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Honored by Foresters Rev. Dohanyos, Army Chaplain, Scores Communism; Speaker Herd
Says Reds Scoff at the Fundamentals oh American Democracy

is Paid
ouis kalash

|m lUrough Officials
ral of

Saturday afternoon
in.- .u .-el vices for Patrolman

K u.i ill. 3r.. 24 Charles
11> m i t r s were cotiduct-

•iMi M, svnowlecki Funeral
•ii. \ii;niiic Street, followed

N- in i lie Free Magyar Re-
ii < • >n111-ji with Rev. Alex-

n.v,,,'v ninciatlng. In te r -
».i .ti ilnvcrleaf Memorial

many floral tributes
various organlasa-

EDWIN s: QUIN, JR.
CARTERET—ttlwin S. Quin,

Jr., a member of the Carter*!
Hlth School facuity /oft {hf pu t
fifteen jrem, was recently hon-
ored by the State Foresters when
lie was elected as one of Its
officer*.

Teachers Honored
at Luncheon Fete
Washington-Nathan Hale

P.T.A. Sponsor; Hear
Talk by Dr. Lowery
CARTERET — Teachers of the

Washington and Nathan Hale
School were honored at a luncheon
In Nathan Hale School, Wednes-
day by the PTA of the two schools.

Dr. M. L. Lowery, superinten-
dent of the county schools spoke
on the outlook of the future In
public education. Walter Niemlec,
president of the 'Board of Educa-
tion reviewed the cooperation be-
tween the faculty and parents
while Attorney Samuel Kaplan
spoke on progress of education.

Mrs. Ormond McLeod, president
of the PTA welcomed the faculty
and guests. Following a salute to
the flag, Mrs. John J. Ruckriegel
led in'the PTA prayer. Miss Shir-
ley Elko played several piano se-
lections during the luncheon.

In behalf of the association,
M r s . McLeod presented Mrs.
Ruckriegel with a life membership

for her 32
of PTA ac*

tlvities. Mrs. Ruckriegel In a brief
talk said money spent on chil-
dren's education can never be
taken from them.

The luncheon WBR in charge of I
the following committee: speak-
ers, Mrs. Ruckriegel; reception.
Mrs. James Bazarol, Mrs. Michael
Bazarol, Mis. John Elko, Mrs. Wil-
liam Toth, Mrs. John Lukach, Jr.,
Mrs. Andre* Abaray, Mrs. Benja-
min Zussman> Mr«. Stephen Perko;

CARTERET — In an inspiring
talk »t the Memorial Day services
held by the Catholic War Veterans
Simdny night, Rev. Dominic P
Dohanyos. OTM. of the Army
Chaplain Corps at Port Dlx at-
tacked Communism, sold atheism
of communism Is darkness, baf-
fllnK, abiding and bewildering.

Hr offered solace to the Gold
filar Mothers and said the nation
owes as much to them as their
fallen sons. The full text of Cap-
tain Dohanyos' address follows:

"Oood evening to all of this
Community I

"Our RRtherlng tonight on this1

solemn and to some extent som-
bre occasion Is to revive in memory
the sons and daughters of our na-
tion who during the wars of our
country answered the call to the
colors with the fullest measure of
devotion.

"Through the unexplainable
providence of God many of the.

armed personnel made the su-
preme sacrifice on the many altars
of war for oiir beloved country. A
few were, spared In order ttiat they
may devote and rededlcate their
lives in the service of that cause
for which their comrades bled, suf-
fered and died.

"Tonight, here, we pay our
highest tribute to both the living
and departed service men and
women. To both, ft grateful nation
dips Its flag In recognition. We ac-
knowledge a debt of gratitude so
great that we tear whether we
shall ever be able to pay it off
during our lifetime.

"To the survivors of wars we
have endeavored and still are try-
ing to give at least some measure
of compensation. To the departed,
what Is the-e to give? Surely,
nothing tangible, except, perhaps
our devout prayers offered to the
God of us all In the fond hope
that their valorous deeds and their

heroic sacrifices have been duly
rewarded by a Just and merciful
Heavenly Father.

"At this time, may I be permit-
ted to pause briefly and focus your

months of anxiety, suspense and
then longing expectation of a let-
ter that never arrived. We Rre
painfully conscious of the paralyz-
ing frar that gripped your moth-

rapt, attention on a very dlstlng- erly heart when you did receive
uished group the venerable Gold-
Star Mothers, whose sons and
daughters are no longer with us.
They sacrificed their lives that you
and I may continue to preserve o\lr
democratic way of life under a
government which Is chosen by the
people, which is made up of the
representatives of the. people and
whose chief concern Is the promo-
tion of the welfare of the people.

"To you Gold-Star Mothers, an
Indebted nation owes as much as
to your fallen progeny. We can
visualize your RRony upon their
leave of home as you kissed them
farewell, little realizing at that
time that eventually It was to be
recorded as the last goodby. There
were cndlcsss days, weeks and long

that dreaded notification from the
War Department. We are keenly
aware of the fact that your dear
one's loss was a crushing blow
which left your mind In a daze
and your heart filled to overflow-
Ing with poignant grief and
Inexpressible sorrow.

"Hence, on this solemn occasion
allow us to express to you our most
sincere and heartfelt condolences
together with the consoling wqrds
of Belgium's outstanding patriot
and churchman Cardinal Mercier:
'If I am asked what I think of the
eternal salvation of a soldier, who
hsa given his life In defense of his
country's honor and in vindication
violated Justice, I do not hesitate

• Continued on Page 0>

Hold Final High School
Canteen Here Tonight

CARTBRKT—The final of the
series of High School canteens
will be held tonight in Nathan
Hale School auditorium. Thomas
Jakeway and Harry Gleckner
announced today.

The eighth grade pupils of
public and parochial schools
have been invited. There will
be a special program for the
occasion.

Carteret Vet's
Body on Way Here
Michael Marko Killed

In the Philippines
April 10, |945'

CARTERET—The body of Pfc.
Michael Marko,
Street, killed in

certificate and
yeaS%ork KT

11 Lafayette
battle In the

Philippines, is aboai*d, the army
transport Lt. George ,W. G. Bovce,
now enroute to 8an Francisco.

Marko was the son of Mjrs.
Anna Rosol. His father was the
late Michael Marko, Sr.

Bom in Czechoslovakia, he came
to the United State at Ihe age of
six. He attended the public schools
in Carteret. His first employment
was as a messenger boy with the
Western Union.

At the time he entered the serv-
ice in 1942, he was employed by
the Mexican Petroleum Company.

He was killed In action April
10, 1945. A day before his death
he wrote to his mother that he
was "getting along well."

Surviving, beside his mother, are
a sister, Mrs. Anna Nasclak and
two brothers, John and Joseph
Rosol.

Crowning at St. Elias' Church
Colorful Event; Many Attend

CARTERET — A colorful and
mpresslve ceremony marked the

annual May crowning held by the
Young Ladies' Sodality of St.
Ellas' OTeek Catholic Church Sun-
day night. The Statue of the
Blessed .Virgin Mary was beauti-
fully decorated for the occasion.
The church was packed to capa-
city.

Rev, Father Dunston, S.A., of
Qraymoor, N. Y., gave the sermon
and the services were conducted
by Rev. Joseph Macko of Trenton,
Rev. Paul Bamyock of Rahway
and Rev. C. S. Roskovlcs, pastor of
the church.

The crowner, Miss Anna Nemo,
had Audrey Ward and Dorothea

Em as her personal attendants
with Re.gina KHvrhak and Irene
Sersun as flower girls. Miss Elea-
nor Abaray, soloist, sang "Ave
Maria."

Other attendants were Helen
Kikun, Heine Metroka,, Doris Hila,
Irene Timko. Bernadette Hila,
Barbara Demeter, Florence Skiba,
Jacqueline Hila, Eleanor Rakovic,
Helen Breyer, Barbara Lee Ne-
meth and Theresa Galvach.

Also participating were Florence
Slivka. Charlotte Adams, Beverly
Balaris, Anita Sarzilla, Helen De-
meter. Helen Koskoski, Eleanor
Mltro, Barbara Mitro, Barbara
Metroka, Rosemarie Soga and
Eleanor Ivans.

**#mm&<?.<

MI \ others,
bearers, repre-

••'• Mik Benefit Society
-A i,,izar, Charles Fage-
n.̂ iasz Harcca, Frank

: UI.UIM Szestay, and
i i, The active bear-

' Frank Versejl and
.uii-hiH'l Bohanek, John

1 •iin Kahora, Joseph
Stanley Szyba of the

.• ••"•i- department.
niims.sioner Edward

*nli members of the
'• .uid Woodbrtdge and

lil"> police, headed the

refreshment
h

Charles Keat-t, ,
ing, Mrs. Johnrafmund. Mrs. Ruth
Swenson, Mrs. Loretta Bchalk.
Mrs. Alice Retnerlsen, Mrs. John
RomaneU, Mrs. Joseph Zinder,
Mrs. Joseph Kcrtes and Mrs. J. M
Sttu'ck. '

tAUTKKET PRESS

KT Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
i ><»,.hr, Edgar 8treet,
'iii.ii- :ioth wedding an-
Al l'i a theatre and

1^ in New York. The
.vim were married June

>' Joseph's Church,
'i"idien, Edward, Ellen

. Mr_ ^ ( j M r S i

u, Lincoln Avenue,
22nd wedding an-

u dinner Md thea-
'-w York City.

Mr. and Mrs.
irskl. Union Street
'L m h wedding an-
»«• birthday at an

in the Holy
The couple then
to Washington,

Wit-fat* to Meet
f""i/iAo Home

N«'

Mrs, Sue Mar-
'«r street, will en-
•'"*! Cltckera at -her

Boro'Foresters Attend
Reception for Chief

CARTERET—A large delegation
from Court Carteret, 48, Foresters
of America, attended a reception
In honor of Judge Gallenta of
Lodl, newly elected grand chief
ranger.

Attending were Robert Graeme,
Samuel George, Edward George,
Robert Ward, Edwin Quin, Joesph
Beinsteln, Thomas Campbell, John
Barney, Aaron RabinowiU, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Shutello, Mr, and
Mrs. Edward,Ruth, Mr. and Mrs.
John Starak, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Mentcher, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Barzlllo, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nudge, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Goy,ena. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Beradl, Mr. and Mrs. John Bale-
wlcz and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Schwartz.

MRS. LEWER IN HOSPITAL
CARTJHUBT—Mrs. Rose Lewer.

Emerson Street is a surgical pa-
tient at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Annual Services
Planned by Gt.V.
Init ial Rites Largely

Attended Despite
Inclement Weather
CARTERET—Catholic war vet-

erans of the borough are planning
to hold memorial services each
year hereafter on Memorial Day.

The first such service was held
Sunday and was largely attended
by borough officials, priests, Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts arid veterans.

Because of rain the program was
held in the High School auditor-
ium. The following was the pro-
gram:

Procession, National Anthem,
invocation, Rev. C. M. Yost, St.
Josephs Church; address.of wel-
come, Andrew Sumutka, general
chairman: roll call of dead froi.i
the various parishes; poem, "Our
Dead" Frank Dolihlch; talks, Com-
mander Walter WaflM,. Leeion
and Commander Prank'Lark in
VFW. Benediction was given by
Rev. Ladlslaus J. Petrltk of
Sacred Heart Church.

The procession formed In the
High School gymnasium and
marched down the center aisle of
the auditorium with post colors,
guards, rifle stiUad and C.W.V.
troops.

The auditorium lights were ex-
tinguished during the roll call of
the dead and a votive candle was
lighted for each deceased while
the drums beat as each name was
called.

2 Boro Residents
Injured in Crash

CARTEriET—Two borough resi-
dents suffered minor injuries in
an accident in outer State Street,
Perth Amboy, Tuesday night. One
of the cars involved crashed into
a pole.

A police report on the mishap
tell* the following detail*;

AW-operated by Alex Papi, 34,
of 128 Lowell Street, Csrteret, was
approaching the bridge over the
Woodbridge C r e e k when the
brakes locked. The Vehicle shot
off the road and snapped n tele-
phone pole at the base.

At the same moment a car,
driven by Anthony Puslllo. 24, of
27 Atlantic Street. Cartpret. was
approaching from the opposite di-
rection. Wires from the pole whip-
ped Into Puslllo's car, causing him
to ram the other vehicle.

Papi was treated at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital for con-
tusions of the right forearm. Miss
Florence Perry, 21, of 67 Larch
Street, Carteret, riding In Puslllo's
car, struck her head on the wind
shield and was treated for shock
and a bruised forehead.

FAMILY PICNIC
CARTERET —A family picnic

will be held by Carteret Lodge,
287, I.O.O.F. at Roosevelt Park,
Sunday, June 20.

Scouts Re-elect
District Leaders

CARTERET — All officers of
Eastern District, Raritan Council,
Boy Scouts of America were re-
elected at the last meeting of the
district held.at the Gypsy Camp.

Louis Brown, chairman of the
nominating committee, presented
the following slate: John Mulvihill,

Cains Acquittal
in Manslaughter
Mrs. Walker at Liberty
After Jury Deliberates
Three and Half Hours
CARTERET—After three and a

half hours deliberation, a jury in
Judsc Charles M, Morris' Quarter
Session Court, New Brunswick,
returned a verdict of not guilty
late Wednesday afternoon in the
manslaughter trial of Mis. Marvls
Ella Walker, i\, of this borough.

Mrs. Walker was represented by
W. Howard Bulletfon.

Mrs. Walker was charged with
the fatal shooting of Joiner on
April 12 In their apartment at 49
Mercer Street. Carteret, after the
couple had visited two Carteret
taverns. The defendant, in her
testimony Wednesday, stated Unit
she shot Joiner in self defense,
after he had beaten her about the
face, arms and body.

Joiner, who died on April 17 in
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was shot through the stomach, ac-
cording to the autopsy report (if
Dr. William C. Wilentz, county
medical examiner.

Woman's Body Bruised
Counsel for the defendant es-

presiderit. Clarence P. Perkins,. tablished through tho testimony of
vice president; Thomas Geraahty, I Dr. Gerald Miller, wlw heads a
commissioner, and Patrick DeSan-1 ellnic at the Middlesex County
tis. neighborhood commissioner. | Jail, that Mrs. Walker was found

Talks on scouting were given by | w}^\ two
Julius Kurowsky of South Amboy,
southern district commissioner;
Scout Executive William Wright
and Brown, Perkins was chairman
of arrangements for the session,
assisted by John Kennedy.

Legion to Honor
Former Chiefs
State Legion Head ta

Expected at Dinner
Here Tomorrow Night
CARTERET — The Commander

of the Department of New Jersey.
the American Legion, Joseph Q.
Carty of Plalnneld, will attend the
annual Past Commanders—Past
Presidents bullet supper to be held
In the Ukrainian Pavlllan tomor-
row evening, according to word
received by local post officials.

The Past Commanders and Past
Presidents of the local post and

I unit are honored annually by Car-
teret Post and Unit 263. Sharing
the guest-of-honor position with
Stale Commander Carty will be
Immediate Past Commander Al
Sakson, County President Mrs.
Thomas Jakeway, and Mrs. Clif-
ford Cutter, President of the Car-
teret Unit. Post Commander Wal-
ter W, Wadiak will greet the guests
and Thomas Jakeway will act as
master-of-ceremonles,

A list of the past commanders
shows that most of them still re-
side in Carteret: Edward Dolan,
Dr. J. J. Reason, Thomas Jakeway,
Harry Gleckner, William Hasan,
Edward Walsh, August Hundeman,

si 3ebesta, Harold Edwards,
Frank Haury, Fred Ruckriegel,
David Lasner, Maurice Cohen,
Gervase Neville, John Kennedy,
Nat han Jacoby, Walter 3ak. Albert
Weldblung, Clarence Slugg, Clif-
ford Cutter, Jack Price, Francis
Coughllrf, I, Robert Farlss. Walter
Slplak and Al Sakson.

Al Sakson is the first past com-
mander to have served solely in
World War II. Two World War I
veterans, William Hagan and Ed-
ward Walsh served also In World
War II. Past Commander Hagan,
resides in Budd Lake at present.
while Past Commander Walsh, Is
at a veterans rest camp In Sara-

Qrder Cluty
Closed For
Ten Days
Ukrainian American

Unit Plead* Cuilty
To Charge by ABC

Baumgartner Is
Honored at Fete

UTTLE PROMOfED'
CARTERET — MI. and Mrs,

George J. Little, 18 Qhxome Ave-
nue have received W<tfd that their
son, George J, UfcUe of the U. 8.
Marine Corps.hM tiWl promoted

H
M p
to corporal. Ha 1| aboard the
u.s.8. Helena, no# lg China.

i held at the
Noreta lUrney of

d b d b the

m

CALENDAR OF COMING EViJKNts

wrltini.

4-Card
6—CaHwot Chapter

JUtfE
party sponsored by St. Mark's Guild ' » ¥ * #
Wt Chapter, Hebrew Orphanage and Shettepi Borne,.

(^rove,"yWhite

»t JSchoJUke.
f
Auxiliary at St.

Aid Society card party fct of

Troth Revealed
of Miss Phillips

CAUTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
James Phillips, 83 Washington
Avenue of the engagement oX their
daughter. Bernadette Martina to
Clarence J. Sheridan, son of Po-
lice Chief and Mrs. George J.
Sheridan, Jr., 1400 Roosevelt
Avenue.

Miss Phillips is a graduate of
Carteret High School and attended
State Teachers' College in Jersey
City. She is employed as a Junior
chemist at the Metal and Thermit
Corporation plant in Rahway.

Her fiance, a graduate of Car-
teret High School, served in the
si my for four years. He is employ-
ed at the Carteret plant of the
American Oil Company.

Lutheran Church Guild
Pluns Picnic June 19

CAlt'I'ERET—The Ladles' Guild
of the Zlon Lutheran Church has
set June 19 as the date for its pic-
nic to be held at Echo Lake.

Pl»ii(i for the affair was mude
at the last meeting. A theatre
party July 10 Is also on the pro-
gram

Following the business session
curds were played and prices were
awarded to Mrs, Helep Sersen,
Mrs. Agnes MalWite, Mrs. Bess
Hobbs, Mrs. Louise Hlley and Mrs.
Hilda Htotwinsky.

The next meeting will be held
July 1.

Closing Session Set
by Friendship Link

•iii
p

ffp£ and
OithoJtc Chuich..

CARTERET — A large attend-
ance and a social program marked
"Candidates Night" held Wednes-
day night by the Carteret Demo-
cratic Organization at which An-
drew Baumgartner, candidate for
councilman was the guest of
honor.

George Miller of Perth Amboy.
candidate for congressman, was
the principal speaker.

Other speakers Included Bor-
ou«h Attorney B. W. Harrington,
S c h o o l Commissioner Michael
Shutello, Boned of Education Pres-
ident Walter Niemiec and Coun-
cllmen Edward Coughlin and Jo-
seph Synowiecki.

At the July 7 meeting, Tax As-
sessor James J. Lukach will be
honored. Mrs. Victoria Dobrovich,

president, presided in the

eyes, swollen
cheeks and contusions of the arms,
legs and back on April 15, three
days after the shooting'

In her testimony Wednesday,
Mrs. Walker stated that Joiner.

| after beating her on the night of
April 12, threatened her by saying
that "I'm coming back and beat
your brains out." She added that
she returned to the bedroom nnd
that Joine: again attacked her.

Mrs. Walker admitted that she
took a gun from under the mat-
tress, but said she dkl not intend
to shoot or kill Joiner. She Said
the weapon Went oft during the
struggle and that Joiner fell to the

toga County, N.Y.
The late Clarence Stugg is the

only deceased past commander.
Along with the late Clarence

Slum: two other post past com-
manders have also been Middlesex
County commanders. They are
Fred Ruckriegel and John Ken-
nedy. Fred Ruckriegel now re-
sides in Scotch Plains.

Albeit Weldblund one of the
first commanders of the post at
a time when it was called Roose-
velt Post, calls Canada his home.

Legionnaires and their invited
guests will find refreshments avail-
able throughout the night and
music for dancing will be provided.
Thomas Jakeway and Mrs. Qer-
vase Nevlll head the joint Legion-
Auxiliary committee.

C A R T E R K T - T h e
Council last night penalized tt te.
Ukrainian American Citizens Clufc, 1
49 Lelck Avenue, ten days bud-
ness for selling liquor before
P. M. on Sunday, April 28.

The clubroonw will be closed
as of June 7. •*

A nlea of guilty was entered to
a charge filed by the State Afco-
hollc Beverage Commission.

Councilman Edward J. Cough-
lln reported of nto efforts to secure'••
a traffic light at Carteret and Per- '
shinii Avenues. He said that th»
State Highway Commission
refused to permit the "erection a t '
a light at that point.

Councllmen Coughlin. Patrick
PotocnlR and John Turk agreed ^
that the intersection should have-
a traffic light, because of many,3
children passing that point. Coun-'
cilmnn Coughlln was directed to
make a survey and then the coun- Vjjj
ell will decide on further steps.

Mayor Stephen Skiba told a
delegation from the West Carteret
section that he expects to name
a zoning commission at the next
meeting. Councilman John Leshick
said that he had approached a
half a dozen persons to serve on
the commission, but that only one
person had agreed to serve.

The German American Citizens •
Club advised the council that lt Is *
opposed to location of cjil tanks in
the West Carteret section.

There were additional argu-
ments on the proposed Shell re- -
finery, with residents of West Car- .
teret still holding to their Objec-
tions.

In favor of the refinery was
"Rube" Yarka, He said the loca-
tion of the refinery would bilng
many benefits to the borough

Wings A. C. requested the con-
struction of tennis courts. Coun-
cilman Leshick said such courts
will be established soon In the pub-
lic park.

Joseph McHale asked the trans-
fer of his l^uor license to himself
and George Penksa who will trade
as McHale's Diner A Bar at 528
RjYW*11 •AjWHI.P Tt was referred .
to the police committee.

The West Carterfct Association
complained, that trucks now travel
along; light traffic streets and
asked for remedy.

B u i l d i n g Inspector Charles
Stroin reported that he issued in
May buildfng permits for work to
cost $81,750. Fines umountini! to
$235 were collected In May. Ke-

that she married LeRoy Walker in
1940 and divorced him two years
ago. She said she met Joiner, who
was 26 years old, at a dance in
Newark and he promised to pay
for her divorce and many her.
She exhibited an engagement ring
given to her by Joiner as evidence
of the latter.

Col umbus-Cleveland
PTA Has Food Sale

absence of
hospitality committee was com-
posed of Mrs. Frances Supeta, Mrs,
Paul t'rey and Mrs. Dobrovich.

l

C A K T E R E T f W O ? P >
Order of Oold« C*iaiA wUl hold
Its closing meeting Q! the season
June 15, '

The executive board of U* link
met this week at Uw hcNM $ Mrs,

a B , Hermann Avenue.

Patriotic Exercises
at Cleveland School

CARTERET—Pupils of Cleve-
land School presented a program
of patriotic exercises In observ-
ance of Memorial Day. The pro-
gium included choral singing, reci-
tations, rhythms, drills and songs.

The program was concluded with
u puiade of all classes around the
school building. The second grade
rhythm band led the parade. Dur-
ing the week, children constructed
paper huts, badges and flags of t e
United States In preparation for
the parade.

0 0 1 ' , . , , . . The post has accepted an offer
Mrs. Walker also told the court f r o m P t t s l C u m m a n c l e r William

•lagan to spend a picnic at his
place at Budd Lake. The date will
be set for sometime in July. Past
lommandcr Edward Dolan, the

first commander of the post, has
made a similar offer. Arrange-
ments will be made for sometime
in August.

Girl Scouts Planning
Apron and Tea Dance

CARTERET—An apron and tea
dance will be held June 25, by
Senior Girl Scout Troop, sponsored
by the Sacred Heart Church.

The troop will present a folk
dance at the Scout festival in
Bloomfleld June 12. Rehearsals
will be held at the home of Miss
Ann Gavaletz, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday nights at 6:30 o'clock.

New members were Initiated
following the business session.

CARTERET—A successful food
sale was held yesterday by the

Edward Lausmohr. The I Columbus and Cleveland Schools
1 PI1 A.

Mrs. Joseph Krimin and Mrs.
Anna Mesqulto, co-chairmen, are
being assisted by Mrs. William
Megyesi, Mrs. John Mrak, Mra,
Edward Franklin, Mrs. Albert
Gaydos, Mrs. Michael Kurtiak and
Mrs. Pauline Lasky.

Creiner Girls List
Several Benefit Games

CABT1R1T—Pue to inclement
weather, thj» Orelner Girls were
idle on Sujid»y. Tonight the team
will play m Irvlngton VB Pals,
at Fonh, tsWock, for the benefit
of the Haitian Township Ambu-
lanoe fund. Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock, *t Columbia School
Held, Carttfet, the Grelner Qlrls
will Rlftl JkM Onion city Pals, fox

thtfrU
(Fathers Day),
at Menlo Park,

iers, d tfc

Si. /fcmefrluf' Church
Unit Plan* Outing

CARTERBT—Arrangements are
being made by St. Mary's Sodality
of St. Demetrius' U k r a i n i a n
Church for a hot dog roast at
Echo Lake, June 27.

The group met this week at the
Ukrainian Pavilion with Mlsa
Sophie Hamowltx presiding.

Plans were also discussed for a
dance in the fall. The Sodality
will hold Its next meeting July 14.

$ y e
corder John H. Nevill reported.

Councilman Coughlin announced
that June 17 is the last, day for
the filing of applications for re-
newal of liquor licenses.

At the recommendation of
Councilman Patrick Potocnlg,
Borough Clerk August J. Perry

(Continued on Page 6)

Carteret Bus Line
Granted Fare Rise

CARTERET—Effective July 4,
the bus fare on the Carteret-
Rahway line of the Carteret
Bus Service Inc., will be seven
cepts, an Increase of twu cents.

The line has just been author-
ized to Increase its basic fare.
A similar increase has been
granted to the Public Service
and other Independent bus
operators.

Triduum Started
at Sacred Heart

CARTERET—A triduum in hon. „
or of Sacred Heart of Jesus, pation
saint of the church, openecUn the-
Sacred Heart Church here last
night.

It is being conducted by Rev,
Eugene Koear, C.P., of Uie Pa&-J.^
slonate Order and services will bo
at 6 A. M.and 7:30 A. M. and also
at 7:30 P. M. Father Kozar will
preach In Slovak at the morning
services and In English at the eve- ,
nine service.

The triduum will be concluded'"
with a solemn mass at 1:30 A M.'
on Sunday. Rev. •Francis Patala
of Perth Amboy will be celebiant
of the maw, Rev. Ladlslaus J Pet- •
rick, pastor of the church, deacon
and Father Kobar sub-deacon

Donald R. Jomo Given Highest
Award at Pingry Gradation

Church Society Plans
for Fall Activities

CARTStlirr — At its meetinf^
this week, the Altar and Rosarjff
Society <it 84, Joseph's Church djs-v
cussed vifloua activities for ' '
fall season. Mrs. Frank Bait
presided. &

Mrs. James Dunne reported' oflnj
Uw altar boys' trip to Asbury ]
and following the business;
cards were played. Prizes
a w a r d e d to Mrs. Jo
O/Brtin, Mrs. Dunne, Mrs. _
(Juicy, Mrs. George Kurta,
Joseph Lloyd, Mrs. Frank Craige
Mrs. Remsen Webb, Mrs. He
Travestind, Mrs, William
Mrs. August Sebasta and
Thomas Burke.

CARTERBlVponaJd B. Jomo,
son, of Borough J)nfln<«r and
Mrs. Joseph O. 40*0, Hermann
Avenue,
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Charles E. Walling and Bride
Honeymooning at Niagara Falls

CAHTRKFT M u'.v Cn:!<Tf!

re«](!u '- wi>nr t i N' «•»! it Satur-
day. In ,i""rid 'in- wMlciiriK nf Mi ' i
Owvnu : .n I.iili.in Mi'iif-r. daujfh-
tfll" nf Mi* Sylni'V M P e?r, 16
Irvlns S!i«•:•;. NI- .VPV. tn Charles
Bdw.'iii Walliiv. 13 I,->"iiv SUP?;.
thl.» bu:.:u>)i.

Tli" rrrvmnnv took pjAC'e nt Our
l i r t v ••! (t:n:d Council Church.
Nf*;iik, AI: ' I the R'-v. Tliomns
Bmi'!1 :inl Ialinii

Th. ' I): .(!:•. pivpji in m a r r l a w by
h n uni1 > F C 7,<it)"l. •»(>:<• a white
«lipji"i -.ii'ii 'Mun Hylocl with an
oil- :he vn-.ililer fftwi. illuRlon
neckliiv. l)pi;ha collar, tr immed
Wilt? '!t.;n;ltiy b.-p anil prlncfji"!
HIT l i ' i fliHjpr-ti;i i rnylh veil of

. | ]h i i i ii ' .i , i! i i i i ik"il f r o m a vm-

onrt nv<l ivirt letl an olci-fashinnrd
bliKTi't 'if wluli' rnjM.

Mi- Edmund !' uneail of New-
ark, i i-'-iof ilif hridoRrnorn server!
us nial: 'ii uf honor apuim^ a I>mk
fall!, ti.ffe.a fcos-n styiH witii a
awpfilic.Ti npcklinp. cap sleeves,
sciillnn ii pfphirn mnu'.liinit mit,s
ant! .i f;ill i-kirt. Her headdreto^ap
of nv.!t:'liiiiK spring flowers and

s l i r rnv i :"d nn ' . l i i - f , r . ! i lone; l h . u -

{(ii ' n' L P inw f lowr; *.

Mi- S : . i n l » y Patterson of
Kenmy ns bridesmaid wore n blue
fnilip taflpn gown similar to the
matron of honor's and curried an
old-fashioned bouquet of spring

.io?ei>li C7.ajkowskl served as
• be': man and Jirpph Mallsowskl
ushr''?d.

Upon their return f:om a wed-
din? trip to Niagara Falls and
Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Walling will

j lrsidc at the Newark address. For
; travblln<; the bride wore a dusty
• rose suit with black accessories
' and n rnrsake of 'OSes.

The brinV is a graduate of New-
u k Hi • ii K"h:nil and is employed
by th? J"iii'.:in's •Lotion Company
in Newark. U"v husband, who Is
.1 vnvan of thre? yi>3Ts with the
U H Army, alt?nded Oarteret
Hi::h School and Middlesex County

'Boys' Vocational School. HP is
employed by U. S. Metals Keflniim
Campnny here

i - • —

Nations fr.ir effect of .Soviet
nvmopoly on intfrnatlonnl trade.

FREE
GREASE JOBS

JUNE7-11
8 A. M, - 5 P. M.

•
YOU SPEND NO MONEY

YOU BUY NOTHING

COME ONE - COME ALL

Star's Esso
CARTERET

LADIES!...

te.

Don't gamble with your valuable furs. Let an ex-
pert rurrier store, clean, glaze and remodel your furs
fur the fall. Our storage vaults give your furs protec-
tion from moths, fire and theft. <

FREE Storage with Remodeling and Repairing orders

THE ROSE FUR SHOP
E72-A MADISON AVENUE PEftTH AMBOY 4-3168

1095 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

NAMES OF THE

WINNERS
OF THE

Sundial RHYME Contest
will Ite lHthU-il on our show windows

at Ii P. !Y1. Friday evening, June 4tb,

al which tinu tin I'KIZES will be

AWARDED by the judges, Mayor

August K. (irdiu'r, Harry Sechlriflt

and Lawrence F. (!aai|uun.

EVERYONE WELCOME! *

I ! • h • • ' ; / , '

Letter
to the
Editor

COLD

Carteret Prens,
CarUret. H. J.

We wish to take this opportunity
U) thank you (or your co-operation
in helping to p u b l t e our tTA
nciivltlcs.

We ire Mont Slncprely Yours.
WashlnKtdn - Nathan Hale

PT.A. of Carlcrpt.
Mrs Wllilnm Toth,

Corresponclinj! Sfcretmy.

TARD OF THANKS'
KALASH

The family of the Ute ofTiepr
Louis Kilash, 3r., wish tn express
Mncere tli»nlts for the cnmfoitlnR
sympathy, many nets of kindness,
spiritual bouquets, beautiful flornl
tributes and donation of cars dur-
ing our recent bereavement In ,tho
death of our dearly beloved hus-
band, fatrm and grandfather. We
especially *ls!i U) thnnk the Rev.
Alexander Daroc/y. Cmtrret Po-
lice Drpt. P.B.A . State Troopes
of the New Brunswick Barracks,
Rithvuy Police Dept.. Porlli Amboy
Pulin- Drpt.. Carleret First Aid
Squad, Dr. J.iwph Mnrk. Nursos i>1
Rnhwav MeuiHiial HospiLfil. Hun-
Bariim RtTormod Society, both
Honorary and Active Pallbearers.
Relatives. Friends and Neighbors.
also Staff of Cloverleaf Memorial
Park Cemetery nnd Synowipeki
Funwul Home for most eftirient
services rendered.

The Kalash Family.

Many at Funeral
of Martin Jurick

TAUTKRET Many friends and
relative-; attended yestprrtay the
funeral of Martin Jurlsk. 64. 1
Whitman Street.

The funeral was held from his
home. A high itifuti followed In
St. EllMbeths Church with Rev
A. J. JUitMT offlctBtlng Interment
In St. Oerirudc'fl Cemetery. There
we e me.ny floral tributes.

Bearers were Albert Krauwi. j
Frank Andres, Robert Markwalt, I
Adolpli NerinK. Peter Mekulene
and Robert Mnlwiti. I

A resiJent of this borough for
311 years, he wm a cammunl3ant
of St. Elizabeth's R C. Church and
hpd bren rmplnyed n.s » supervisor
by the Oeneral American Tank
Storave Corp. for the past 18
years

Survivin;; besides his wife, Mrs.
Juli.i Remak Jurick, are three
sons, Ernest of Elteabeth, WUllRm
of Linden and Frank of town; one
da u s Ii t e r . Mrs. Charles V.
Srhmauder of Mt, Vemon; five
iimndrhildren; two sisters, Mrs.
Justlr.a Mushinski of Clifton and
Mis. Mary Ksrnly in Europe, and
a brother, Joseph, also in Europe.

Owli id the t . I .
All told, about 200 varletlti of

n'vls inhabit the earth; some 18
.different kinds live In the United
States. Owls In this country Include
everything from the great gny and
horned owls of northern foresti to
the tiny Whitney's elf owl which,
when puffed up with raje. Is only
as large as a Rood sized f'«t.

Rettyle for Longer
length

It

DRY MOP
Waltiabl*. Ll«tif tm
to u»«. l*v*rllbl«.

DON'T FORGET DAD

YOUR FULLER- HKIJSII DEALER

JOSEPH A. LYONS
69 WILDWOOI) AVI,M K P. A. 4-6821

Many of the clothes in your
closet can be reslyled for extra
length. Or, as in the case of the
too-thort sport coat shown at
the top, they can be renmde Into
shorter, but fashionable, arli-
el««. Try adding a ruffle of lane
around thr bottom of four date
dm*. In the before-and-after
sketches at the bottom, the
hemline trimming is repeated in
the bodice at an Inset and bow.
A direction leaflet of miftEestlons
and directions for lengthening
your clothes, SKIRTS—GOING
DOWN!, may be obtained by
senilinK s. stamped, self-ad-
dresned envelope to the Needle-
work Department of this news-
paper, requesting Leaflet No. S
19.40.

Florida's State Parks
Florida has eight stats parks.

One of them, Myokka river state
park, with its acres of sub-tropical
vegetation, river and lakes, has the
characteristics of the African veldt

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KIU. IT* FOW 35c.
IN ONE HOUB, *"

IT nut 1'liusei.. vour muiu'V h i i ik .
A*k iiny i.micitl.Ht fi>i lliln iJTIIONO
fiingli'li!!-, T E - ' i l . . Marti w i th
uU-diml. it I 'KNKTIIATKS Rf
• n'< W'IIK MOI1K (tri-im UN

TACT." Trniin u i

M A X J . C I U H I \ S

LEPPER
Company Inc.

LAST
10 DAYS
of SALE'

SAVE up to

HURRY!
ANOTHER SLASH

In PRICES Hurry!

GOING OUT

BUSINESS
Finest Furniture

5 W BE SOLD
of its Original Cost

SELLING OUT TO
THE BARE WALLS!

*
COME IN — LOOK AROUND

AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE •
LEPPER

and Company, Inc.
278 H08ART ST. PCRTrl AlttOY

FEATURING
AMERICA'S

FINEST .
FURNITURE
INCLUDING

Bedroojn SuiU»
Piping Room

Suites
Room tUe Bugs

Living Room
Suites

Dinette Suites
Chain - all sort*

Tables
otbHnrtr

jKtn« P«lntln|»
Sofa Bed*

Rite* Held Yetterdny
for Mm. KmimiertUtt

PORT HEAniNO TIIP funeral
Of Mrs Moryn KMlmler«k« M 11
Spruce Strpet, who died Monday
(it tho Perth Amboy Oonrral HOH-
Ijllai. was IIPIII yesterday morn-
inn from her homr A <w)lcmn high
tnnss nf requiem was oflerpd In the
Holy Family Church, Cnrteret.
Rev M. A. Konopka wa« eelrbrant;
Rev Frnnctn Kllmkipwlc?., ticftron
and Rev. Stanislaus MHos. suh-
deAcon

Bearers were Stanlry Urus Wal-
ter MBliMewgkl, Chester Ofcdlew-
ski, Alex Kontirncki. John Hadam
and Joseph Udr.ielRk

Interment was In St. Gertrude's
Cemetery.

Mrs. Kwlmlerska nms thp widow
of Vltold Kasilmiergkl.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. John Alack, of this place and
Mrs. J, Miotluszeski, a son. Wal-
lace, eleven grandchildren; two
brothers. KosUnty Marcinlak of
Newark and Bronislnw Marclniak
of Poland.

She1 was a momber of the Pollah
National Alliance, Group 1023 the
Holy Rosary Society of the Holy
Family Church.

HU* Czarnota't Bridal
on Sunday Afternoon

fti. t i -nun HM, Ii
family Church.

honor at two showe-p )f

CAHTERFT A--" 'm1« fPH-J lJ" her. One «M ' tiven bv i
. re heins «v« , M « J»m. Ma, _•

f n n f t i n o t f i , f l a i l K n l f i ( | ' " ' a ' ' ' '

Mrs John (;?.iun"i:». B̂ I,nrrhjtlon In Unde.n »nrt the sn
atreet. who will br married Sun-j her maid of honor, Miv
dny U> .John Sudln. of 509 Har- • ToUi.

Mm Olga Mntwy
lo Wed June 26

CARTERET-Miss Olga Matwy
lias set June 26 as the date for her
marriage to Frank Nagy, Jr.

In honor of her approaching
marriasp. Miss Matwy was Riven
n surprise miscellaneous shower
at the tiomt of Mrs. Charles Har-
row. Liberty Street. It was ar-
1'itmted by Mrs. Velecia Deli.

Hostesses were Mrs. Marie Har-
row. Mrs. Kathryn Symchick and
Mrs Rose Zazworsky.

Oui'sls werp Mrs. Kathryn Gin-
d:i. Mis. Vera Brenrhe. Mrs. Paul-
ine Mclnick. Mrs. Jrene Bohanek,
Mrs. Virtonn Karmonorky. Mrs,
('(Telia Matwy. Mrs. Marie Tom-
nurri. Mrs. OIKII Pitzpatrlrk, Mrs.
Margaret Bertolaml, Mrs. Kay
Kish. Mrs. Millicent Matefy, Mre.
John RomaneU, Mrs. Adele Totin
AIKI Mrs Pauline Prokopiak.

Al%), the Misses Johanna Med-
vetji. Sophie Laskle, Jay Skocypec.
Mary Dlki'n, Mary Dusko, Sophie
Kiupa, Kathleen Schuck. Martha
Kasha. Ella and Julia Held, Flor-
ence Romanowski, Sophie Rhum-
ny, Anne Gronski, Jr.. Angelina
Lauflenberger, Mary Hayduk. Rose
Ka«o anc! Helen and Sophie Way-
nerowsky.

THE GIFT EVERY
GRADUATE WANTS

A "WAIKRMANS" Pen and

IViiril Set is the most nncfiil and

lou^-laHtin^ fiifl (or a grnduate

«»f IB.

$8.00 up

MITTUCH'S DRUGS
— CARTEHEt 8-9S98-

61 ROOSEVELT AVE. AT PERSHING

^r^BP^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^n

' R K I T
65 WASHINGTON WENUt, CARTfcRt.T, N.J.

Tel, Car. I Cart«r«t
8-5108 I FREE DELIVERY Rabtray

' 8-8197

FRESH GROUND

Chopped Meat ^ 5 9
GOLDEN WEST

FOWL
(OTTAGB

HAMS
SWIFTS

BKOOKF1ELD

GENUINE

SPRING

BUTTER »83
LEGS OF L A M B » 6 8

California's Finest

In Heavy Syrup

Sliced or Halves

SPECIAL PRICE

One Week Only

29 OZ.

CAN

EVERYDAY LOW PRICpS-COMPARE!
Tomato SOUP.»«».» 3 " g j - 2 9 c
DEL MONTE CATSUP ^ 2 3 c
BEVERAGES tr:
SPAM TREET-PREM

rU I'nlwrt
flu* U*|M>il

12-M. i l *
TUl 4 / C

KHANUAI.K

GRAPEFRUIT ? r 3 & £ 2 3 c
GRAPE JUICE
GRAPE JUKE
Tomato I K E

RfVQAY COFFEE
COFFEE

' 0rM*4
T* OHtr

57.
2

PUS ii H *
MHI

SAUUKRAUT

UAXttEANSER 1 1 c
SOKIMSfe 34« I ta 29c V&



J Szalimowski and Bride
Honeymoon Trip to Canada

Ifll

..,.!• Miss Dorothy Ma-1

,t i, ii.mghter Of Mrs.
l
|.||llh)1,..i), U8 Randolph

i ,,„, late Frederick
1

 h,,,,;une the bride of
:;/1ilimflWskl,BonbfMr.

iv.irslaw szullmowski at
,„,,,.(„ the Holy Family

(. Krv. M. A. Kflmopka,
,",i,,. flliurch, performed

II'MV. '
,,, ,,iv(.n ln marriage by

' ,I(,hn Kurdyla, was
,,' , white slipper satin
]linl,l style, having a mil

; ,l with ruffles ex-
.';.,, •, l.inK train. Her long

111 ,,,,,,.1,0(1 to a crown of
mid rhlnestones and

,i i white prayer book
l lh niies of the valley
HI, two white orchids,
.' nni Adams served as
,i honor wearing a baby

.mirlipd chiffon gown
, imsilc back and a full
, iini wns composed of

• „•• flowers and she car-
,'lM..s. The bridesmaids,
,'.. viola Halduk, Irene
i,,vina Sklmmons, the

•,,i,..in of the bride', and
|.Mn\ wore white sheer

H'

ft.:
I Ml

similar to the maid of honor's and
carried red roses,

Miss Barbara Kurdyla and Dor-
othy Szullmowskt were flower Rtrls.
They wore blue gowns similar to
the maid of honor's and carried
baskets of mixed spring flowers.

Joseph Kakolus served as the
best man and usners were Joseph
Szullmowskl, brother of the bride-
groom, Joseph Qurney, Walter
Wllczek and Joseph Truchel.

PollowlnR a wedding trip to
Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Szullmowskl
will reside at the Randolph1 Street
address.

Mrs. Szultmowskl In a graduate
of Carteret High School and Js
employed by the United Chromium
Corporation here. Her husband,
who Is a veteran of tlje U. 8.
Maritime Service Is now employed
by the American Cyanamld Com-
pany In Linden, •

RETURN PROM TRIP
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Al

Moscickl, 298 Randolph Street
have returned from Boston, Mass.

Safety Patrol Game
Here Tomorrow al 2:30

CAHTERET- The Carteret Jun-
ior Safety Patrol who last Satur-
day lost a 9-5 decision to the Rah-
way Patrol, will try to even the
score tomorrow. The same will be
played at the Carteret High School
Stadium at 2:JO P. M.

Starting team for Carteret will
be Raymond Vlnsco. center field;
Rudolph 8tark, third base;-Myron
Dzyak, first base; Richard Czaj-
kowskl, or Leo Zysk, will pitch;
William Kollbas, left field; Peter
Kend/,lcrski or Zolton Mllak, sec-
ond base; Joseph Medvetfc, catcher,
and John Mesqulta, short stop.

This game Is for the benefit of
the Junior Safety Patrol's Annual
Picnic. The Patrols wish to. ex-
tend their appreciation to Thomas
Qerahny for the transportation
furnished them last Saturday.

Here, There in Boro Schools
I . I . m . • I , , , i n i n i . , « *

Note* of Interest to Teacher*, Student* in
Carteret91 Public and Parochial Schools

I'll

re wh
Rowns styled.

ATTENTION!!
TEEN AGERS

IABCS 12 to 17)

|!OI i. NOW FOB SINGER'S
SKWING CLASSES.

o,,ly ?! a Week Now—Be
I, i'.,iil itoforc Classes Start.

l,,t, ,,f fun, and when you're
„, („, ii find you will be able
m:ili« your own glamorous
•[Irulic!

HUtKY, GIRLS!
Cl.issis Aro Limltedr*

Krister Today!
1 i.:li[ Mlour Lcsftns

$ 8 . 0 0

SINGER
EWING CENTER
Hill SMITH STREET

[KKTlI AMBOY 4-0741
L I . id.!v Til! !) I1. M.

Million tons of scrap metal from
Oermany goal of ngency.

Legionnaires will act as ushers
during the high school graduation
ceremonies.

The second and third grades of
Washington School observed Me-
morial Day on Thursday. The
program follows: Song, "America,"
school; recitations, Martin Bleoka,
Ronald Andres, Roger Damlck,
Julianne Dumansky, Eleanor IVR-
no, Joseph Bobenchlk, Alfred
Woodhull, Thea Chodosh, Valarte
Hodroskl, Nicholas Kosclowlat,
Lillian Sweda, Ronda Lee Kreuger,
Betty Kovacs, Donald K. Keats,

TO M£ET WEDNESDAY
CARTERET—8t. Ann's Auxili-

ary of St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church will meet Wednesday night
in the church basement. After the
meeting, the group will attend a
sewing demonstration In Perth
Amboy.

5
WUN R srKDKLIHC, NEW

ifouiujtiownTtiklun

IModernize
your

kitchen
IT LOW COST

"'•'Mtingnew Yotmf»-
!™" Kitchem come

I
1"' •"''IwiUifMtnnitbtwDI
inak. ,.v,.ry kitchen Uik «u-
*< t-lwu-iimg wyte "Kitcb-
""»'!•> cabinet aiuka with

'"""'••yaau Ubfa top
wafi

u Youug.town uniti

(
'l"lly n»d. 0( , M , in

011 > - l i i t t l ^

SON TO TAYLORS
CARTERET—A son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Taylor, 46
Mercer Street at the*erth Amboy
General Hospital.

Kelemen; recitation, "I Never
Knew," Joan Wolansky; recitation,
"The Flower's Dream," Barbara
PallnkM; recitation, "My Flag,"
Weldon Metrtng, Michael Holow-
chuk, George Prey; dance, "Yan-
kee Doodle Dance," Mary Ann
Hlla, Irene 8erson, Charles Wood-
hull, Robert Bazaral, Ralph Mczey,
Reglnn Kovrhak, Joan Kovacs,
Arlene Daprlle, Janice Masculln,
June Wadlak, Mary Ann Brockup
Mary Ann Strockman; song, "My
Flag," assembly,

Mrs. Emma Conlan, assisted by
Mrs. A Zimmer. Mrs. H. Btrack

of the music and dances.
Michael Kovacs, Anna Marie LomJ a n d M l K 8 z l e m b a W M l n c h R r g

bardl. Richard Llptak. Olga Kie l '
man; piano solos, Richard Brown
Frank Kertesz, Robert Lebow, Ar-
lene Lovas; piano duet, Mary and
William Toth; announcer, Michael
Glass. The music was under the
direction of Mrs, E, Conlan,

The Washington School kinder-
garten exercises will be held in
the Nathan Hale auditorium, at
1:15 P. M. on Thursday, June 10,
AH' kindergarten children win
come to the Washington School
at 12:30 on that day. There will
be no morning kindergarten ses-
sion. In case of rain the exercises
will be held ln the Washington
School music room at 1:15 P. M.
on Thursday, June 10.

Wa$habk Slack Suit

Nathan Hale School
Piano Club Gives Play

CARTERET—The Piano Club o:
Nathan Hale School under the
direction of Miss Genevleve Kra-
mer presented a play "Child
Wonder"." The main characters
Walter Harvey, Barbara Tlmko;
Frances Harvey, the wife, Anne
Prokop: Elolse, the daughter,
Eleanor Yuronlfa; Miss Vincent,
the nurse, Anna Marie Hasek; Ln-
verna Can-, the reporter, Gwendo-
lyn Brown; Robert, the butler,
Sandra Fox, charlotte Kling and
Iris Soader assisted.

Miss Margaret Florence Prel
Bride of Albert Richard Bruno

CAHTERET A pretty wedding
took plnrp In Sacred Heart Church
at 4 P. M. Saturday, when Miss
Margaret Florence Prokop. daugh-
ter of Mrs. Julia Prokop. Leick
Avtoiue. and thr lute Paul Prokop,
became the bride of Albert Rich-
ard Bruno, ,«on of Mrs Evelyn
Bruno of NPW Ynrk and the lute
Daniel Bruno. Rev. LaudlsUu* J.
Petrlrk, pastor of the church per-
formed the double-ring ceremony,

Thr bride, given in manage by
her b'.-other. Pmil Prokdp, was at-
tired in n whit* skinner satin
gown. Queen Ann style, wfth a
scalloped neckline and bustle back.
Her rosepolnt lace flnger-tlp veil
of French Illusion was arranged
from a tiara of orange blossoms.
She carried a cascade of whit*
roses and lilies of the valley.

Miss Mae Prokop was her sis-
ter's maid of honor. She Wore a
mauve marquisette gown styled

with H ruffle full skirt and buaitof
buck with n matching nylon rut.;
She cnrrled a cascade of'
rose buds.

Daniel Bruno was his broUief||
best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno will
ln New York upon return troAftj
their wedding trip to Canada. Pot';,
traveling, the brtde chose * tar«J

quotac K&bardtne suit, white uxm*
sortes and R corsage of whfte rose*.-'^

She attended Carteret High
School and is employed at the
Wenton Electrical Instrument Cor- L_
poratlon in Newark. Her husband | |
Is ii graduate of Commerce Hlflt, i
School. New York, and Is employed ^
by the Branch Express Mott
Company In New York. He U
veteran of the U. 8. Army.

HUSKY

IACKSON1

J CLOTHES

lift SMITH ST.
I'KRTH AMI50Y.N.J.

Washington School observed
Memorial Day during the regular
assembly periods, on Thursday.
The first (wade program follows:
Recitation. "May," Georgene Meri-
dn, Janet Szelag, John Dynarskl,
Elaine Kllnowskl; recitation, "In
May," Joan Skitka; fiance,"May-
Polo Dance," Linda Meklune, Joan
Garay, John Lehotsky, Kenneth
Novobilsky, Richard Bena, Stephen
Ffirkas, Mnry Demeter. Bernadine
Cleversey, William Ogarek, John
LukHch, Barhnra Gutkneckt, June
Wadiak, Stephen Terebetsky, Mary
Ann Iras, Peter Trefinko; song,
"The Finn SOUK," Assembly; rec1-
tation, "Our Flag." Marion Doll-
nidi; recitation. "Proud of Our

jFlag," Charles Ignar; recitation,
"Brave Americans," Alan LdVoie;
recitation, "Memorial Day," Joan
Feltovlch; sons. "Soldier Boy,"
Theodore Boy Spolowltz, Michael

sn« «K

modtnt and

i

Now you owTRct the famous
Servel O M Refrigerator that
more than 2,1)00,000 owners Bay
stays uilont, lasts longer. In it*
different, tapfor freezing sys-
tem thm m no moving partt.
No valves, piston or pump. No
machinery tffet can wear or get
noisy. Just a tiny gas flame
does the work.

Now and greater, the famous
Gas RafngMrator is your best
investment in convenience, too.
Come see the wonderful new
silent Servel Gas Refrigerators
now on display!

THE PERTH AMBOY
G K UGHI COMPANY

222 SMITH STREET

•* '..t.'V. v Quality...
the fullest measure of
it is m the diamond
rings we offer you. We ,
are experts in grading
and selecting fine dia-
monds . . . each set-
ting is in itself a jew-
eler's work of art.
May we show you our
collection of solitaires,
wedding bands, ear-
rings, brooches and
bracelets . . . Choose
confidently at this
store of quality.

ROBERTS
& LIEBERMAN

QUALITY JEWELERS

8fr Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. (-1265

Florence Sklba played the "Song
ol India" on the piano and Doris
Hila played another piano selec-
tion.

Two movies "Little Men" a story
by Louisa May Alcott and "Adven-
tures of Chico" a Mexican story
about Nature Study and Animals
weve presented.

Eighth (trade classes of the
Nathan Hale School were Invited
to a program at the High School
oil Wednesday afternoon and
classes were then visited for a tei:
mlnutr period to observe the work

On Thursday, Mrs. Algozzlne's
and Miss Ginda's sixth grades
visited the Bronx Zoo and the
Stattue of Liberty. Mrs. Boben'
chik, Mrs. Gutknecht, Mrs, J. Hut
nick and Mrs. E. Rlley chaperoned
the class. ,

Court restores citizenship tc
2,700 of Japanese descent.

This young tardener can let M
dlrtjr »s the tikes, beckuM her
attractive clack suit Is washable.
It's In a lovely smooth fabric,
made of 80% Avlsco spnn rayon
and 20% wool. As a result Of
nklllful blendlni of the Tarn, tht
fabric has an unusual deceptive-'
ness to tailoring . , , »nd It cat
even be seat to the laundry.
With children, soil and stain re-
moval is an ever-present prob-
lem.

U. S. Chamber votes full su
to defense plans.

UUhD's Lakes
Scattered throughout Idaho from

Bear Lake, in the extreme south-
eastern comer, to Priest fake in
the north, are more than 1,400 bod-
lei of water from the she of a pool
to lakes on which streamers navi-
gate.;

Collection
President Truman's gift sword

array Include*, among others, a
kukri, or ceremonial sword, given
him by the commanding general of
Nepal.

wnoofing Crane
The whooping crMie is nearly as

tall as a man, and k fast disap-
pearing, Only about SO such cranes
remain of the v&jt armies of birds
that once traversed the Mississippi
valley.

Tune in "Kate Smith SingY
WOR • 12.15 P M. Moa fhru Frt.

FlAGSTAff fOOOS SOLO ONIY IY
FRIENDLY NEIOHtOUHQOOOIIOCEMi

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE'

1940

J U N E THE MONTH OF G I F T S»
June has always been celebrated for its BRIDES, GRADUATES and,
last but not least, FATHER'S DAY. Our store is filled with wonderful
GIFTS for each of these occasions.

- JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS -

A

,r\

4

N E W H O M E S NEAR COMPLETION
ON FULLY IMPROVED STREETS

4 ROOMS and BATH

• i

»7900
Well constructed, full-cellar homes with floor
area 24x28 feet. Landscaped, with all im-
provements paid for, including sidewalks,
sewers; water and electricity and gas. Beauti-
ful rooms, ^ardwood oak floors, kitchen cabinets, copper plumbing,
insulation and hot air heating. Fireproof asbestos siding, lots 50x100.

-' NO DOWN PAYMENTS FOK G. I s

CARRYING CHAKGES .$53.00 MONTHLY
INC. TAXES AND IN&IJRANCE

LOW TERMS FOR CIVILIANS

• ' 4 ,',;

PORT READING, N. J.
Homea located Larch Street, l»tw«en Daniel and Marion, one block

north oj Woodbridge—Carteret Road. New School and Shopping.

BLANKETS
BEDSPREADS

PILLOW CASES
TOWELS
TOWEL LINENS
BATH MAT SETS

I

Shower Curtains

LUGGAGE
By $aui&Quite .

NECKWEAR
By Van Hensen, Wembly, Botany and Superba

- S O C K S
By Interwoven and llolepruof

SPORT SHIRTS
By Van lleusen, Trtival and McGrejor

(Long and short sleeves)

BELTS

SUSPENDERS
4

JEWELRY

GOWNS ' •

PAJAMAS

SLIPS

PANTIES
By Littlte.% Slittlpo and Birbiton

I • ;• \ '

HOSffiRY

BYHICKOK

wr_ T»LL »;0« J
TILL 6:00

WEDNESDAY

, Cannon & Berkshire

HANDBAGS i
1 I

[ Costume Jewelry

COMPACTS

. I'AKKlNtl SPACE 1 §

AVAI
,1*4

PING
V,

MMi^



PA6I TOUR

'H.O.T.C. 8ELKCTIKS
if. T h t Department nf the Navy

i afinouni id Mm; it lias .'.elect-
ed 276 enlisted men hum n Navy

•' iml Marine f'nrps f"i udmiMinn
• 10 the Niiv;il Hr.ei ve Officers
'"Tnlnlnt! (Y>:ps nt the cDiniiiK full

COlIeRe semester The wimp *n«
Chosen frmii nmnin! the 24.117 pn-

".listed personnel win nmipMed the
Wavy';; aptitude tests on the pro-
gj'am. Thr ijplerteps will bp m-
siKnPd Ii) .r>:' r.illoiiO':. where units
of the ('nips havr been set up.

fh m;m [•eeeivinp: fmir years ol
.ii' lihirntjnn iii Government

expense nnd Inter :i rnmmisslon.

School lunch fund of $100,000,-
MO Is in>>I'd.

Nrm--.lralf'Kii' exports pu' on
i t r t e lilt by OIT.

BANKS
Tn th« fowUMi-Tew pnlod of

HIP operation nf HIP FeiiPinl De-
post! Insurance Corporation, 407
Uxiirtfl bank* hnvp been clowd
because? nf flimndnl dlfflnilMes,
and all Inil. three of Uiwie have
required financial aid from the
FDTC. Thp olhei 404 banks, with
1.323.977 depositors having 1512.-
000,000 deposits. w?re liquidated
or merged with other banks under
POIC snpertlslon.

The Smartest Sri

In Carteret

This is thr timr of the year
wlirn you graduate to
warm weather days. Or you
might even be graduating
in a scholastic way.

No matter what kind of
graduate you are, we have
the high marks in tailoring
skill and fashion creations
in young men's and men's
summer wear.

Heading the class are out-
standing c r e a t i o n s in
slacks, sport coats, sport
shirts, lightweight slacks
and sport shirts, sweaters,
T-shirts and summer socks
and ties.

The smart set in men's
wear is always found at
our store.

lnir»-IU4
Tnfr«-rt4 light or uttri-vloUt

rayi can betray an alteration In a
document or th« uie of i rtliftrerft
ink. Many a spy realized Dili too
late during World War II.

'Gifti to Prtifdmt
Spontaneous gifts pour Into th«

Whit* Houie dally, in a cuitom
dating back to Qeorge Wishing-
ton'a time. Lilt year President
Truman received over 1,000 gifts
(in addition t« nearly two million
ptrionally-addreised messages).

FULLER BRUSHES
MAKI UOHT WORK

Of HOUSIWORK

MMONAk 1RUSHIS

WAXIS an«l POLISHES

fc*r:;xJ

BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

CAU CM WIITi

IK)NTK)K(;FTI)AI)
YOUH FIIM.KK BRUSH DKAI.KK

MR. JOS. A. LYONS
Ii!) WIM)W(M)l) AVKNUE, FORDS

PKRTH AMBOY 4-6821

GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE
• riiiinitiN's HOOKS • ADULTS1 BOOKS

• I'DIKATIONAI, TOYS • WRITING PAPER
« I'llOTO AND SCRAP ALBUMS

C KNCAUKMENT, ADDKKSS. TRIP AND TELEPHONE
BOOKS

0 MARIES fC.AMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
• OKADUAiioN t'ARDS • FATHERS DAY CARDS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
61 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

(Near HUli Street)

WOODBRIDGE BRANCH
869 RAHWAY AVENUE AVENEL, N. J .

PUT ANY PAINT
at ANY PRICE

AGAINST

PLASTIQ
OUTSIDE WHITE

AT O.00

NEW JERSEY'S FASTEST SELLING PAINT
.BECAUSE

BUTTER MATERIAL-Kl'HCIENT.
MEKUUNPISINGt LOW ntOFIT.

OPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Mey«r •

June 4. 19481 rase, let someone Ray so. They
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE nre sure the Board of Education

BOARD OP EDUCATION is willing to lft the peopl* know.
Dear Commlslsonfrs: i We personally would welcome a

Whatever hupppncd tn \hp pro-
posed lightlnK system that w u

to bf Installed at the
school stadium lust summer?

It jeemj that we have a vague
recollection that the taxpayer?
voted by referendum to empower
the board to n» ahead with this
wmk. It can't be that the referen-
dum was thrown into the waste-
basket. •

A good man; people around
town have stopped us and aaked
about this proposed project and
we simply threw our hands up Into
the air and said: "We don't know."

In all fairness to the townspeo-
ple who voted (or this Installation
and who nre vitally interested in
the progress "f sports in our fair
borough, the Board of Education
should issue some statement ns to
why this proposed project, has been
nt a standstill nnd no- work has
been done. Certainly they deservfi
some answer.

Unofficially, we have heard some
rumors Hint the original amount
budgeted for (his woft Is Insuf-
ficient, and it. cannot be done at
today's high posts. If this is the

let for attesting to the facts of the
cast.

Your faithful servant.

1 MlMtUinl
Bji good authority we have heard

thaUhe Carteret Alumni Football
Club'has dropped out of the. pro-
posed iCentral Jersey League aim-
ply because the Perth Araboy
Alumni wanted to play both Its
Barnes'nt Perth Amboy and Car-
teret objected. The locals right-
fully nnd Justly wanted to play on?
KaW here and one flt Perth Am-
boy, thereby giving bol.h teams a
crack at the home gate, which Is
no more than right. But Perth
Amboy objected on the grounds
that they are a large city and
deserve both names.

Riiba Jarka has been gfveji the
concession fit the higfh school
names, If that is news. . , .

Haiti's Independence
On New Year's day in IBM the

Independence of the country of Hai-
ti was declared. It was no longer
a French possession but a country
in Its own right.

FRIDAY NIGHT
2-TELEVISION SETS - 2

One for Wrestling — One for Fights
After hoiiti we serve CI.AM CHOWDER AND DF.MCIOUS
CIIEF.SF, SANDWH'IIF.K with HOMEMADE PICKFXS,

I'EITIHS and TOMATOES

— PARKING IN THE REAR —

ROOSEVELT HOTEL
54ft ROOSEVELT AVENl'K CARTERET

TO CHERISH

FOREVER - --

For your wedding we give

\Jj' complete Pictorial Ser-

vice, Including studio plc-

\i tures nnd candid photos.

WOODBRIDGE PHOTO STUDIO
— Windsor J. I.ukis, Prop.—

71 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
rhoiif Wilitr. S.1IISII or P. .*. 4-IU1M

PAINTS

FOR ALL YOUR PAINTING NEEDS

SPIVACK BROS.
318 State St., Tel. Perth Amboy 4-1936

DU PONT HOUSE
PAINT

Here's new beauty and protection for the
exterior of your home. Du i Pont House
Paint contains titanium —the whitest
pafnt pigment known.
And" through a self-
cleaning process it stays
white when other whites
become-dirty and gray.
Yet it costs no more than
other good paints, '^f

$5.75
GAL.

DU PONT ;
TRIM & TRELLIS,

We now have this well-known finish for \
outside shutters, doors tod trim w h a n '
long-wearinB protection is wanted. T r i o
and Trellis dries quickly,
resists fading andniildew.
Give your house this
extraprotettioQ at only.. .

$0.12
GREEN

NEW LIFE AND BEAUTY

PORCH
PAINT

Protect your porch and
make it more ittnctiyc
with this wathft-tctil-
uiit putch Guish. „..

• ~v*« J

Scr«?Wi Wtd Jtattctloa
it. Piiut mttb

»mel. I coven

"» •
;\'('<k

Youths in Each County in N. I
to be At 'Boys State'June 20-27

NEW BRUNSWICK Approxi-
mutely 375 boys. rcpre«fntlnK
every comity in New Jersey, will
attend the third summer session of
Jersey Boys' State, Harold A.
Eaton, director nf Jersey Boys'
State, announced todny. The
youths will spend eiRht days on
the campus o( Rutgers University,
the Stnt* UniveMily of New Jer-
tey. froiji June 20 thrmiKh June 21.

Jersey Boy's State, an edueatlon
projeet In citizenship sponsored by
the New Jersey Department of th*
American I#Rlon, was instituted to
develop good BIMZMIS by insplrlnif
the youth of New Jersey to take
morp active and lntrlllRpnt interest
ill the operation of natlnnnl, state

municipal government.
elected by srhool principals on

thn bnals of leadership, rhsracler.
scholarship, nnd service, the boys,
who must be between the affes of
16 and 18, and the equivalent of
Juniors in high school, will live
on campus and make use of the
facilities of the State University
of New Jersey.

Establishing their own model

(FOR THE BEST!|
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0724
, ST. GEORGE AVKNU1

WOODBRIDGE, N- J.

f;overnm«ntR, the youths will be
Hiven the oath of ritlzen.^hip. and
will ele*t from their ranka a hoy
"Oovernw," memhrrs nf the "le-
Kislntuie," nnd ntlier state and
municipal offldnls.

Special schools of instruction
will offer courses in law, public
safety, civil service, health, nnd
recreation during the session.
Practical training In the workings
of governmental machinery will be
given the boys through active par-
ticipation in caucuses, primaries.
conventions, and elections.

In addition to lectures on the
three branches of (rovernment, the
boys will hear talks by state and
municipal officials including John
H. Basshart. state commissioner
of education; Charles R. Erdman,
Jr.. commissioner of the Depart-
ment of Economic Development;
Spencer Miller, Jr., Statr hiRhway
commissioner; former State Sena-
tor Elmer 8. King, and Judge
Klemmer Kaltelssen, of th* Mid-
dlesex County Court of Common
Pleas.

Ealon. who will rllrect, the Boys'

State fcr the third time this sora-
mtr. will be assisted by Yorto
Rhodes, of Roselle.^as associate
director; Wilfred Renne.rt, of fiev-
i.f*, treasurer: and M»x Hussel-
rath, (if nutler, exo(-utlV(' ctimmls-
sinner.

Four boys who attended the
1947 Boys' State have requested
to attend the activities this sum-
mer as Junior advisors. They are
last yew's "Governor." Gerard
Ennis, of Elizabeth; William W.
Lantgan, of Demurest; Ellsworth
C. Dobbs, of Bernanlsvillp; and
James R. Geddls, of East Orange.

The 1948 enrollment shows an
Increase of approximately SO bova
over that of last summer, accord-
lnK to Eaton, who stated that an

CLISSIFIED
HF.I.f t

. t W n In the,,
of k w to. b» sent fn,n,
county in th« state. He r,-
the larger enrollment in 1.
*ider interest in the n

which is being d'emnn.'ii,,
vnylous service groups in 11,,

Oenei'al droves snyr,

bomb Is not "complete" u.

Britain Increases armcii >

as part of new policy.

FOR THE BEST
FUNERAL PIECES, POTTED
PLANTS, CORSAGES AND

BOUQUETS

Phone WoodbrMte 8-1M8

WALSHECK'S
FLOWIB 8HOF

M MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
W* Ihtint and Ttlccrafk

For Better Brakes . . .
T,rt An EXPERT Do Yoor Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENTING
NO DELAYS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of
HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS - BRAKE DRUMS

BRAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES, ETC.
BRAKE DRUM'REFACING

BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING
PIN FITTING

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING

Rahway Brake Service
Motor Tune-Up — General Repairing — 24-Uonr Towing Serrtee

1263 MAIN STREET RABWAT M5H
Samuel J. Gassaway Jtaeph N. Ganawaj

V d I ' V d Mnn nr V m i n r VVnman, M i n t
mvi ' )(iwiwtiMlR-t' of Tyt'diw. A p p l v

Tut' n | ipninl HH'rU iti vvi'illnK n i l lv .
I ' l I IST N A T I O N A l , HANK ,

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

PERMANENT ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
ROADWAYS

rAItKINfl LOT AREAS
Using Power Rollers

Estimates Ohcerfully Given .
Workimnahlp Guaranteed,

MAURO PAVING
408 ALDEN R»., AVENEL, N, J.

T*l. n 2 M

SHOPMASTFR
6" BALL M U N O XMNTCR.

AtotnUrwWlMi-tapodty.
^SOMly

top

Sid Franklin's
STATE
HARDWARE CO.

332 STATE STRKF.T
J'ERTH AMBOY, N. |

P. A. 4-7363

Fur Storage
Be Sure And Inspect Our New
Scientific Vault Before You
Store Your Furs Elsewhere

INSURED AGAINST
•Fire
•Theft
• Moths
• Mildew

(Caused by high humidity) |

All Furs Are Fumigated, Before Storing
Can P. A. 4-3783 or Rahway T-20«4 and Oor Btadtd
Messenger Will Pick Ui> Your F a n knd Worieiu.

Perth Amboy Dollar Cleaners
383 MAPLE &T. t. A. 4-3761

Bclnrea Smith nnil Mnrkct HI*.

REMEMBER..JUNE JUBILEE DAYS can be
JOY DAYS for you.. in RAHWAY, New Jersey

This is how it will work...
1. ANYONE IS ELIGIBLE TO WIN . . . except par-

ticipating merchants or their immediate families.

2. COUPONS ARE GIVEN FREE . . . % merchants
displaying the official June Jubilee signs in their
windows.

3. YOU WILL RECEIVE FREE . . . one coupon with

+jg nvory dollar purchase. The more coupons you have

—the better your chances to win'a prize.

4. DEPOSIT STUBS . . . in the official box In any
participating store or in the Grand Container at
the Rahway Theatre Lobby.

5, D R A W I N G S EVERY T H U R S D A Y NIGHT . . . on

the stage of the Railway., Theatre beginning Junij

10th and continuing through June 24th. Thr

hig Award Nights . . . All Prizes must be claime

on nights of drawing. Loud speakers will be place

outside theatre building for the benefit of the <

flow crowds.

6. HOLD ON TO YOUR COUPONS UNTIL THE LASt

DRAWING . . . as all stubs not pulled remain

Grand Container and are carried over, to last Awa

Night. All Winning Numbers will be Publicized!

RAHWAY'S
JUNE JUBILEE

• NO JINGLES
1

• NO CONTESTS

• NO QUIZ
. . .. 1..

Just Deposit
Your FREE Coupon...

MAY BE A

1/1



THEY'RE FARM-FRESH nri THIIin-lltll 01
STORE HOURS:
SAJ.to6P.M.

Mtnliy tbrwih
SituHiy

DAIRY DEFT.

AAP s FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ARE RUSHED

DIRECT FROM FARMS1DE TO YOU

Want spring's good things at their freih, flavorful

best? Then take your choice of. the tender, young

vegetables and ripe, juicy fruits in the big Pro-

duce Department of your A&P Super Market! It's

fairly bulging with beauties. . . picked at their

peak and rushed to A&P right from the country's

leading growing areas. Best of all, A&P's prices

are really down-to-earth every day in the week.

Stop by for your farm-fre»h favorites today! j

FAMOUS FOODS

What a combination . . . Libby'g famous
canned foodi at A&P's famous low prices!

Tomato Juice

Prune Pltuna Di U«» 30 «t ^n 23c

Cling Pearhea. k 29ot.«n29e

Freestone P e a c h e s . . . J«9i.

Bartlett Pears . , . . .

KadotaFigs . . » * .

Apricot or Peach Juice « « < » 2 •» 23«

Baby Foods Hono«*niW 101^. 89c

Sweet P e w . . I7t i .« . l9« » « . C M 2 1 <

fruit Cocktail

Sliced Beeti » • * .

Garden Mixed Vegetableswo«. c*« 21«' 29«

Peeled Tomatoes , « ,t 28«cm 31c

Spaghetti with Meat . . . w<»c«.19c

Corned Beef Huh . * . ,t6ot.c*32«

Deviled Ham . i « i . 3otc«il7c

Vienna Sausage . . . . . , 4ci!<wl7e,

Ripe Olives Sue* WOIHJ ' 8,401 cm35c

Deep Brown Beans

ANN PAGE FOODS
For quality, you'll prefer at price* youil ap-
l»reciate, make the Ann Page label your "buy
>ign!"

Bcang With po.k or vtgtit'iin 16 o*. CW 2 'w 25«

Prepared Spaghetti • 1|»H«r«^2^23«

Cider Vinegar . , . f.t, pwrtW 17*

Dressing . , RMWSMJO; *i»'61«

Tench Dressing . . ,' i t i
s|<urklc Puddings An ^,MH

Sparkle Gelatin Dmatl$ .

Vuniliu Eitrtvt , ,U: *

°""«ge Marmalade

From Cilifornlt firm!

Fresh Peas
Blueberries

ib

Fir*

Wildm«rt

SunnybfOok

Fancy
1 no tnds, ns wast*

f« Packed with Marvelous Buys
What an asaortment of country-freih favor-
ite* you'll find in the Dairy Center of your
A&P Super Market! And what a pleasant
surprise you'll get when you compare
prices,!

Lirfl t r m ui wMti -gride "A"

Fresh Eggs
Urg« «Mti Itttint-tride "A1

Fresh Eggs
Sliced Swiss
Blended Swiss Mti-oeii s>59«

Mel-O-Bit Proces s Amtrletn Ib. 37c

Sharp Cheddar Who'» milk curedib. 65c

Farmer Cheese Foodcmit 6 <«. 19c

Cl ied-0-Bl t ChwwFood 2lb.box99«

Yeg. Sa lad Cottage Chtti* 8 or cup 17«

Sour Cream t*Mt Pinicant.42e

Sweet Cream H«yy Hpteonf.36«

Milk Fra>h-Homog«iit*d qt. cant. 23«

Milk Fr«h-Non-HonwQ«niiid qt, conl. 22«

Fresh Spiuach
3 »»J

2 •15

Crisp Radishes Ham.orowti 2^«9c

White Table Celery o* 2-*.29«
E g g P l a n t Florida n«w crop 2 »»• 1 9 «

Juicy Lemons . • • » . ib 13«

Grapefruit ******_$*-,... 3'«19e

Fresh Pineapple «*•««*• ««H iJ5«*
Dried Apricots f»«r i ».«*.*•» 46*
Dried Mixed Fruit '««» m>«ii«b

\\A\1

A&P's

OVEN TREATS
Are Attractively Priced

P'* Hiikciy Department is a perfect

paradise fur cukes, crisp cookies and

fine-textured rolls and breads fresh

from the oven. Visit it today!

Angel Food Bar >Z - IJ>«
Angel Food lting ;.;;., > Wh
Lfldy F i n g e r s Jana Parker pkg. ol 12 lor 33c

DeSSert Layers Jan« Porker-8 inch iiz« pkg. of 2 lor 33*

Desse r t Shel ls J«.Perk.r Pkg.oi6ior23o

P a r t y Rye B r e a d Marv.i-niiy i«fl5o

P o p p y a e e d Vienna B r e a d M«rv«i i«oi,ioifl6c

O r a n g e C o c o a n u t Coffee Cake J«n« p«rkw M . 2 7 «

A&P COFFEE
1* A Great Value

No coffee givti you more fUvor and

moro for your money than A&P Cofleej

It'l io good it's America's most popular

coffee!

MiUTOTLMK . . 2iib.big.TSe

HED CIRCLE StuttJe 3n>b«sl.!l4

BOhAtt . . 2

A&P's "SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
Are Tender- Juicy Money-Saver*

"Super Right" meats save you money because they're Cloge-
Trimmed to remove excess waste before they're weighed. Yel
you couldn't ask for tenderer, juicier meats than these fine-

• quality cuts. Try them and seel

Pork Loins wy.or.ith.(yr'

t h l C * k t k l l S BROILING and FRYING Si*.* und.r 4 Ibi.

Fowl
k 5 5

For , »ladi
Six«

4H Ibi. and ovw

Boneless Veal Roast
Leg or It II in p of Veal
Smoked Hams

SHOULDER 63
1 i:

Sirloin S teak juicy, nworu
P o r t e r h o u s e S teak short CUM«I *«n.
JJC(»f SHORT RIBS far brtiiing

Pla te and Navel Beef F»»H or comtd
C l l O P P e d B e e f Pu" btif-lr«hly yomi

R i b V e a l C h o p s $hOri cui-iM» w.n.

Breast or Neck of Veal . .
Loin Pork Chops c«"w cul»
Pork Chops H|p «nd ihould"cu"
Fresh Pork Shoulders »«•««
Fresh Hams Wholt or •'**h*11

Fresh Spare Ribs - » • •
Smoked Pork Butts •<»*«

b87c

,b 4 9 c

b 39c
Ib I

oih»n

l o n« |> !*n d> | l n M |
ih 73c

*> 4 2 «

»63«
* 59«

Sliced Bacon
Ducklings
Turkeys
Frankfurters
Pork Sausage
Bologna or Meat Loaf
Liverwurst
Spiced Luncheon Meat J M *
Boiled Ham ^MI ft*-65*

Frmh'Cmuyht Seafood
Fresh Mackerel >b 19« Fresh Whiting b-19*
Fresh Flounders ib 25c Fresh Porgies «>. 19c
F r e s h Weakf ish ib 25« Fi l le t »l Fio*idtr-fr.»h ib 53c

u

\A\\\W GROCERY VALCES
Kirkman's Granulated Soap . • . «»•• pin- 34O

Kirkman's Cleanser . . . . f • 2«n»13o

FeU Naptha Soap 3b«.26o

Fel l Naptha Soap Chip* . . . . "»»i

Johnson's Glo-Coat . . . . p"m59e qu

Marcul Paper Napkim . . • i*»

C l W p x o r D a a w l e P l e a c h . . . .

Pep .
Nafiiico 5hrtdd«i
Wheat . P

w a*.

Yellow Cling Peaches AW »»*W-I«W

Flaka Pie Crust \ ,
Comstock Sliced Apples • )0«cm «r i« 2 i»r
Pillsbury Hot Roll Mix u.2b l r .

D u f f s W a f f l e M i x , • . . . . m * . * . U t \ '

Modern F ig Bara Hon.yiii«r»< tib.ptj,2i5«

Fancy Sw Qfi jPOM U>M* JO H an 91« 49*
Red or, fUA'Kiiinr)' Be«us Suitim
Cat AmJNMTOa Speurs uu^$ mt p«k
Fraao^lmericflii Beat Gravy

luty Bfl«o Sprouts , , ,

iWySoySauw . *,% »
lutyaowMoiiiDiaaif . ,

.i:M
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renflv- tin-
of ch;ii
dead snldir
Owl nrli "
M o t li i' r

y. r e n c l v - t in- h iv In " ; ' nf a l l
(';m wr who rcvor n
s hriiusiti. doubt Mint

mi-, him with love?
In- iirnuiniiy and un-

regervi'dly iiriiud nf your flesh and
Wood fis wr ;in> indr.srrlbiibly and
Justifliilily proud of you Wr pic-
ture ynn m vnnr deep nlllicllnn. as
If stiiniliiu1 en" ' »t the side of
Mary, the Vtnlhri of Sorrows, at
the font nf Mir CKSS Rest, assured
that while Mill nil i'f your sons and
dBUKhtc -, invivi' temporal honors
(CMH . yei idl did receive the
crown of the saved and of hte

,- elect,

"Whrn in the spirit of genuine
iympnlhv we offer you the Gold-
Star Mothers this solace and con-
solation, nil of us here present
pray at- the same time that the
touts of your dear departed ones,
throuch the merry of God, rest in
eternal uml blissful peace.

"It (iocs not take keen percep-
' tlon no- docs it require deep medi-

tation to understand that wars,
even whrn victorious, have always
been destructive. The havoc and
destruction wrought by World War
II was of mich tremendous propor-
tions as to brinii the whole struc-
ture or on • Western civilization to
the very brink of ruination. Not
only billions nf dollars worth of
material dntmiKP has been done.
tMt .spiritually, men have come to

1 the cross muds. Many human
hearts have been broken and
countless human souls have been
Shattered. These broken are to be
•tended: these, shuttered souls are
to be rued , if the structure of a

. tolterins world is to be stabilized
and huvod.

"How? With what means? 'In
What manner? Through what
method? Surely, we cannot accept
the oft offered philosophy of fife

.icalled materialistic Communism,
Plwhlch i.s the very antithesis and

'exact opposite of what every de-
cent soul seeks, Whether we be
Jew or Gentile our philosophy of
life nccc.pts the existence of a God
Who is our common Father durlim

;, life and our .iuilRe after death.
1 "Communism denies the exist-
ence of a pcsonal Clod and substi-
tutes Him with etude mutter. We
profess to be the crown of God's
earthly creatures, endowed with

i,. certain inalienable rights, such
as thr riuht to life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness. Com-
munism reiiiirds man as a mere
Cog in a machine, and n lowly slave
of the man-made state. We believe'
In the freedom of conscience . . .
of thought. . . and of the press. . .
Communism neofls ut these fundn-

• mentals of democracy, and so far!
I: as it i.s within its power, sup-J

presses or at least bridles them all.
We prefer I he .system of private j
enterprise of private ownership,
and of personal initiative. Com-
munism's answer is, expropriation
confiscation and regimentation.
We pride ourselves on the Bill of
Rights and the Habeas Corpus and
on the sanctity of the pledged
word. To Communism ft law, or an
agreement or a treaty is not worth
the papei it i.s written on. if it
does not serve and promote Its
cause and interests.

"Communists din into the ears
of the world their slogan: 'Religion

'jji 'Is the Opium of the People.' Our
answer is that the Atheism or
Communism i.s Darkness, Baf-
fling, Abiding and Bewildering.

Our fnll.h IK to us A elourt by day
And n pillar of llRht by night, Ktlld-
ln« us tlirouRh the labyrinth of
life's manifold problems. The
atheism of Communism spells des-
pair whriras our faith is and be
«imes lite Inexhaustible source
from which hor>r sprlnRs eternal.
The atheism of Communism In-
evltubly hrliiRs on mornl degradfl
I Ion; fnlth (•(Tect,1! the elevation of
the heart and of the mind ns well
as the spirit The atheism of Com-
munism muses spiritual (mnilysis:
faith lends us spiritual vim, visor
and vitality. We can no longer
delude ourselves. It will not help
us In hldr our hends like ostriches
in the sands of neutrality, Impar-
tiality and unconcern Thr battle
lines between the forces of Rood
and evil ore clearly drawn The
only question Is on what side shall
men line up?

"In the name of the veterans
and civilian particlpatlnn In these
mementous ceremonies, I dare say
that we definitely wish to be Iden-
tified with the cause of decency
snd rlRhteoiisness, with the cause
of reliRlon and God. We stand on
the side of the Interests of our
beloved country, on the side that h
truly representative of our (IRK,
on the side of our properly guided
conscience. On the side of that
flan with Its stars of failh and
hope, with its red of brotherly
love, with its white of peace, with
Its blue of energy -expressiiiK
Liberty, Morality and RiRhteoiiK-
ness. It Is and we pr,ay ever shall
be the emblem and symbol for
heroic endeavors and patriotic
sacrifices.

"Let us, then collectively and
Individually, rededlcate ourselves
to these lofty Ideals and principles,

i • n • n flo • n n' n n
FATHER'S DAY

JUNE 20

InSLACKS-thBi-t'sa
difference worth knowing!

SLACKS/
l'oi Cool

Summer

Wear!

Yfs, indeed, a ilill
you feel Hie niu"i«i>t

)OU 3li|>i'lll)4|»'lO'
CHAMPION jl.cks -
they'll! i» riuck biKger
and tminilm Im i n j l o '

comfort. Too, they'n

•upcitHy lailoitit with saddle
ttKched sl<j< mains. 4
MnWmtion wiiit bind f « MUIUM IN
(round. Ihi hips.

78 MAI* SI
HOIMIII

an FewlliKd ojlff

SHOP AT

nuns SHOP
TB MAIN ITREtT
• I f l t l l D l t , « *

HI u • it m * • • i

so eloquently nymbollzed by the
ntnrs and Mrlpen. and then, and
only then, can we look Into the
future of oiir country without
mlnicled feelings nf doubt, fcitr and
trepidation.

"Thus, the heart of thr nation
shall be In the rlnht place and
the souls of the people will be at
pparr with Its Creator. Wisely did
Ahbp Polo enuntlate, 'While the
t.houKhl. of the nation lives In those
wlui govern; while the blood of
the nation courses In the veins ot
Its soldiers and seamen; thr heart
of the nation beats In the breasts
of it* propln; the Imagination of
the lint ion Is expressed In its lit-
erature; but the soul of the na
tlon. which Is and nlone can be,
the piedue of a brighter future,
Is the prayerful supplication of a
people, who realize that all
strength, Iluht. liberty and. virtues,
are Rifts from above.

'With these thoughts In our
minds, tmd these lofty sentiments
In nut hearts, let us. then, turn
to the Oml of All Nations, and be-
seech Him to grant peaceful rest
to our heroic dead, and to the liv-
lim. may Ho urant the priceless
Rtsce of an era of a Just and an
ndurinR peace.

DIVIDENDS

Publicly reported cash dividend
payments In April totaled $486,-
00(1,000 an increase of 14 per cent
over April, 1947, according to the
Commerce Department. Publicly
reported dividends account for
about two-thirds of all cash divi-
dends paid.

Painting B»iebo»rdg
When painting baseboards, hold

o cardboard dote agalnit the wall
above the baseboard. This will pre-
vent the possibility of getting paint
on the wall or wallpaper above.
Such cardboards are alio very use
(ul when washing baieboards, since
they prevent the water from mark
tng the wallpaper.

Chamber doubUs guaranteed
wage would end depressions.

T)r. Finklesteln calls power lust
a Jhreat to survival.

ROOSEVELT HOTEL
LIQUOR STORK

543 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
STEPHEN KIJTCY

CARTERET

LARGEST STOCK OF

Im ported and Domestic Liquors
in Carteret

JUST IN
Large Shipment From Old Kord Company

IMPORTED FROM CZECHOSLOVAKIA
______ ^... —

APRICOT BRANDY
SUVOVHE

KUMMEL BOROVICKA
BECHER CARSBAI)

•
KORD VODKA

TERREHCA BRANDY

OLD PREWAR SCOTCH
AGED IN THE BOTTLE

8 Yrs., 10 Yrs., 12 Ire. , 15 Yn,, 18 Yrs., 21 Yrs., 23 Yrs.

SPECIAL ON WINES
PORT - SHERRY MUSCATEL

Gal. $2.62 'A Gal. $1.45 Qt. 73c U h 57c

CALL STEVE
CARTERET 8-9794

FEDERAL PAY
After a study nf Federal pay

sralos in effect last year, the Civil
Service Commission has reported
that the average United States
Onvcrnment worker now makes
I2.R39 n yeor. Some 80 per cent
of tlir FVdrral workers make from
$1,5(10 to $3,500 n year, 3 per cent
less than $1,500 »nd the remain-
iiiR 17 per rent $3,500 or more,

Tatiim. U. S. Rhodes scholar,
to fare Turnesa In British golfa

Jam in Congress may force M-
linn between party conventions.

LEGAL NOTICES

M I T K E OF 1HIHIJC SAMC
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meet ing of th« Coun-
cil of the Rnrnufth of Carteret held
June 3rd, 19Id, r w i n directed to
((IVITII 'O the (art that on Tliurn-
Iny evpi>ln«. Juno 17th. 19)8, the

Mnyor arid Council wi l l meet at
8:00 p. M. In the Council Chambers,
i lunlr lpal Building, Cinike Avenue.
Oirteret , N. .1. Rnil expose and unll

pulillc sale And to thG'hlEheiit
Ider Hi'conllnc to terms of safe on

(lie wi th the Borough Clerk op«n
to Inppecllon anri to he puhllrlyf read
prior I" naif. l.otn 1 to 16 liu'l. In

i ik i s ; I'l'; I,IIIH 1 to 16 Incl.
In Illfick U i g ; l,o(H 1 to 32 Incl.

Him k 1S2 K. L o u 1 In 32 Incl.
hi Mlo. k ISi I'; l.otM 16 to 22 In.-I.
In Block 1K2 I.: l.<its 20 lo 27 ln«:l.
In Illiii'k 1X2 o, lloronKh oT Oirteret

nHOHsmcnt Mn|>.
T a k e further not ice tha t the Car-

teret Horough Council has, hy r«a-
oluilnn and iiiirnuant to law, fixed
ii minimum prlcn «t which snld loin
In Jiuiil hlurk.i will he sold together
(pith all oilier pert inent detAlln,
HHUI nilnlniuin price helnK {5,5^0.00
piu» CIIBIH of preparing deed and art-
.(•rllfliiK thin Bale. Halil lotn In HIIIII
.ilcii'ks will i'«i|iilrn a down unyinent
if $f,r,r,.OO, the IIHIRIICC or imrchaHf

;>rlio to he paid in caan upon preRen-
tatlon of deed.

t 'oni l l t lonH of .Hitle:
(iffer mimt 'he made for the entile

III lutH. Purcliaaor must sewer all
lols iM'corillng to spfclllthlliin of
CarteiTt Buruiigh Engineer. I'ur-
rluisiM will he required to cut and
unii.T Htrc«t» Involved, .

Titke furth«r notice that at said
iiili. or any date to which It may be
adjourned, the Mayor and Council
renervea the right In Its discretion
lo rejret »ny one or all hldn and lo
sell Hiilr] lots In snld l>lo<k to mich

iilt.'i' art It may select; due reKnnl
hrjng given to tcrniH and munner

f payment In i'H»i; one or inure
nilnltnuni t)|iln shall he received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or hid above minimum, by the
Mayor and Council anil the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchime In ac-
cordance with terms of sale on file,
the Horougli of Carteret will deliver
a Bargain and bale deed for xuld
premises.

AUGUST J. PERRY,
riorough Clerk

To lie advi'itlsi'd .Itini" 4 :mil .hint'
, 1!MS, in the Carlorct Press.

Club Closed
(Continutd from P&at 1)

was authorized to advertise for
bids to sell the old fire1 truck In
Plre Hall 1. He fluid the vehicle
Is obsolete and beyond repair.

PntocniK also asked the clerk
to write to the Middlesex Water
Oonrpa'ny to place hydrants behind
the High School and also at Whlt-
tler Street and Washington Ave-
nue.

The clerk will also advertise for
bids for resurfacing of the old sec-
tion of Carteret Avenue.

An ordinance was passed on first
reading providing for the estab-
lishment o ; a (rrade on Whtttler
Street, between Washington and
Carteret Avenues.

One lot op Whlttler Street was
sold to John and Lillian Mrag fbr
$100 and two lots on Longfellow
Street to John and Mary Sander
for $120.

Council men Turk and Prank
Siekierka voted In the negative on
a resolution for an emergency ap-
propriation of $2,800.

TAX REFTJNns ,/,
HOUSE BUILDING

Builders started 90,000 perma-
nent non-farm dwelling units dur-
ing April, according to the Bureau
of Labor Statistics. This Is an in-
crease of 29 per cent over March
and 34 per cent above April, 19|7.
New construction in April was
valued at $1,269,000,000, »n in-
crease of 9 per cent over March
and 37 per cent over April, 1947.

Shopping Ontrra
There are 75 separate and distinct

3hopplng centers within the Chicago
ciiy limits. Stores In the downtown
"loop" area do roughly 26 per cent
of the city's total retail trade.

IVOTHfc
I'iiki! nollri: that .K'lSKl'll M.-

i lALH 'A NI > (iKOUGh: I'BNKSA.
IradliiK an MVHalc's Diner ami Har,
has applied to the lSoroiiKh Council,
of the RnrmiKli of Carteret for a
transfer of riennry l tetal l I'niiKiimp-
tlon l icense l'-;t9 heretofore issuou"
Lo Joseph Micliah1 for premises
HUiHted at 528 Uoosevel t Avenue,
-i irloret. N. J.

(M>jcctlonH, If Jin>r, Hlsould he made
Immediately In w r i t i n g to: A. j :
Perry. Horougli Clerk, C a r i i i i t . N, .1.

(SIKIICIII .msKl ' l l M.HAI.H
AND GKllUGE I'KNKHA

1". 6-4, 6-11

For QUICK CASH
• When you need cuh you
warn it without dtltf.
Borrow up to $300 here
promptly. Chooii
from xvenl plant—
repay monthly oa
ttrms to luit you. In-
vejlif itt without ob-
ligation.

LOANS
$50 TO $500
Call Mr. Buck

WO-8-1848

EMPLOYEES LOAN CO.

87 Main St.. Woodbridge

Lie 704. Kate 2V4% monthly
i>n unpaht halaiiceH to fiilll);
V4 ol 1% on amounts over |30U.

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J. ME-6-1Z79

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tyrone Power in
"CAPTAIN FROM CASTILE"

in Technicolor

Sat. Mat.—Color Curtoons

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"CAM. NORTHSIDE 717"
with James Stewart

— also —
'TRINl'K W THIEVES"

in Color

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"IIEK SISTER'S SECRET"
with Margaret Lindsay

— plus —
"THUNDER MOUNTAIN"

Diinicrwuri' to Ladles! Dinner
Dish & Fruit Dish to Each Lady

Handicraft Club Math
Annhernary at Party

CARTERET—To mark the 13th
anniversary of the ornnnlmtlnn of
the group, members of the Handi-
craft Club enjoyed a dinner and
theatre party In New York.

Attending were Mrs. John Sea-
man, Mrs. Bertram Mullens, Mrs.
Robert Olmo, Mrs, Stephen Kan-
tor, Mrs, Peter Toth and Mrs. John
Nemlsh.

Tree of AU Snakes
Snakei cannot blink their eyea.

They have no eyelld«. Their eyei
can absorb bright tunllght but are
bllndtd by twilight.

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

Stuart Erwln - Anne CJwynne
"KILLER DILL"

— also —
Henry Wllfoxcn

"DRAGNET"

4 Sat,, Sun. Matinees A
Color Cartoons "

NOW PIAVINO

CLARK GABLE
LANA TURNER

ANNE BAXTER
JOHN HODIAK

In '

NOW THRU SATURDAY
,'laudette Colbert-Don Amcche

"SLEK1' MY l.OVfc
I — also —•

Johnny Weissmuller
"TARZAN ANU HIE

MERMAIDS"

3 Saturday Matinee O
Color Cartoons &

SUN. - MON, - TUES.
Olga Sah «Juan
Donald O'Connor

"ARE YOU WITH IT"
— also —

Dennis Morgan ,
"TO THE VICTOR"

WAITER KADI
THEATRES

AN®
NOW PLAYING

ALAN

LADD
VMONICA

LAKE
SAIGON

"LINDA BE
GOOD"

Commencing as of June 1st
The Edith Hat & Dress Shop
1388 IRVING STREET RAHWAY

WILL BE KNOWN AS

The Dee Dee Shoppe

In addition to the line of '

DRESSES, MniMERY and BtOUStS
will carry a full line of .

• L1INGKIUI, • HOSIERY • HEACH-
WEAR AM) SPORTSWEAR

STATE THEATRE
WOODBKIDGE, N. S.

NOW AIR CONDITIONED
TODAX THBD SATURDAY

A (Best) Picture

"THE MIRACLE OF THE BELLS"
with Fred Mac MURRAY - Frank SINATRA

Shown at 6:50 and 9 P. M.

~ ~ SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Burbara STANWYCK - Van HEFLINl in

"R. F.'s DAUGHTER"
— plus —

"BLACK BART"
with Yvonne DeCARLO - Dan DURYEA

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Gary COOPER - Paulette GQDDAKD in "UNCONQUERED"

DOORS OPEN 12:30

EVfcKY SAT. & SUN.

Harold E. Evant Guest
of the Augtut Perry*

CARTEHFT ^ormiRh f'lrrk and

Mrs. August J. Perry, 1431) RooM-

velt Aveniio, hud as their Riiestn

over frhr Mrmorlal Pay week-end

Harold E. Evnns nf RlrlBewrKKl,

N. Y. The Perrys and their rfuest

motored to Asbury Parlt where

they spent a pleasant evening In

the Rainbow Boom, a well-known

nlRht club.
Others In the party for the

shore visit were MIM Gertrude
Perry. Harold Perry, Ray Peterson,
of Woodbrldge and Miss Dorothy
Bartos o( Fords.

Investiture
Held by Scout Trno,

CAnTERET"8enior Girl
Troop 4, sponsored by th<-
Heart Church, held Its Snv(

eeremony In the church
Helen Kallay presided.

Scout leaders Miss Anim .
let* and^MIss Mary ^ r y o p,,
rd the following new senior
with scout pins: The Mlssi-
Helen Banick, Audrey <•,
Helen Dlkun, Shirley Elko
Qavalett, Matilda Morris. Fi,
Poll, Anne Prokop and o,
Putnlck.

An Inspiring talk was f!|V
Rev. Ladlslaus J. Petrlck

" • ' i n

iiinJ

Mi,, I

•"'•ni. j

l
11 "t In-1

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS

PRIDAT AND SATURDAY, JUNE 4 AND B

I Richard Lane
William Bbhop

In
"DEVH, SHIP"

Mickey
Brian Dnnlcvy

in
"KILLER MrCOY"

SUNDAY AND MWNDAY. JUNE « AND 7

John Wayne - Anthony Qulnn In
"BACK TO BATAAN"

alm> Henry Fonda - Jackie Cooper In
"RETURN OF FRANK JAMES"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 9, 10

., Charles Boyer I Philip Reed
Ann Blythe I Robert l.owerj

In | In
A WOMAN'S VENGEANCE' "BIG TOWN"

Don't Delay!
Offer Screens Today!

KEEP OUT FLIES AND
INSECTS AND LET IN
THE TOOL AIR WITH
OUR B E A U T I F U L L Y
MADE SCREEN DOORS
AND WINDOWS WITH
COPPER OR GALVAN-
IZED SCREENING.

CARTERET BUILDERS'
SUPPLY, INC.

COR. SHAKOT AND I'ERSIUNG CARTERET 8-5330

Ph*uc P. A. 4-3388

TODAY
itHBU WED. JUNE 9th

!LIVING IN MYSTERY/

' W O M A N
"•JMMITf
She hid her Ua«k secret under

a elm* of white!

The New MIDDLESEX
COCKTAIL

LOUNGE
Invites You to

Dine in the Modern

and Spacious

New DINING ROOM
Arrange Now to Engage Our Dining Room for Your

Banquets, Weddings, Testimonial, Social or

Dinner Party

CALL WOODBRIDGE 8-1726 FOR YOUR RESERVATION

TRY OUR SIZZLING STEAKS

In Our COCKTAIL LOUNGE
We feature for your listening Pleasure

TINY and SLIM
Playing and Hinging [

Your Favorite Western Songs

For the Finest Food Anytvheire *- Always

DINE AT THE

MIDDLESEX HOf $L
Main 8 . at Amboy Aye. J



ditorials:— NEXT STOP, PHILADELPHIA!

Taxpayers vs. Machine Politics
Tlir undercover game W keep the actlv- when they doubt the honesty In e*pendl-
i of the municipal machine of Atlantic tures of their municipal or county govern-
1 „ , is over. ments.

Farley, of Atlantic County, used it w a 8 this law that Mr; Farley wanted
resources

Uinr polios to stop a summary invest!- l n
r i ho rlty government in the World's

;nin,ul But 34 taxpayers, who have
If] |.i,at "the moneys of Atlantic City

'',„,,„ and are' being unlawfully ex-
irfi in a petition, to State Supreme
' i [,,,.;t.icri Eastwood, know the ways of
,')linr politics, too. They placed 17 speci-
,,,l|ll|rra of unlawful and corrupt expen-
||T ,,'f thn City's money in detail before
||(,(, Kastwood, naming names, places,
l,,,w much.

•T|,(. justice found that the taxpayers
lr(, piidiing right down the middle—and
! or(|r,,.(i an investigation. The were ef-

j n , it, exercising their rights under a
fific .State statute which permits 25 or

L taxpayers to request an investigation

ft* the books. A repealer popped up
Senate two days before the irate

taxpayers filed their petition and although
it was nat a Farley bill, he arid the machine
were behind it in force. But the Atlantic
City taxpayers received support from thou-
sands of taxpayers throughout the State,
and the bill was withdrawn five days after
it was introduced. The pitch was too swift
for Mr. Farley and the Atlantic City poli-
ticians, and that's when they went down
swinging.

The New Jersey Taxpayers Association
says: "Energetic efforts by the Atlantic
City machine to avoid investigation Is in
itself conclusive that an inquiry into the
municipal affairs of the City is needed."

It's the taxpayers Inning now!

Happiness Easily In Reach—It Says
nny,mn can be happy if they will cultl-

c proper rfental outlook, according
|Dalo Carnegie.
icri»i-ing that generally ninety percent

p tilings in our lives are right, and only
pci cent wrong, Carnegie lists seven

|yS to nchieve happiness |n an article in
, June issue of Cosmopolitan magazine.

[About ninety percent of the things in
lives are right and about ten percent

, wrong," he declares. "If we want to be
ppy all we have to. do is concentrate on
» ninety percent that are right and ignore
i ton percent that are wrong. If we want

(be worried and bitter and have stomach
ers, alj we have to do is concentrate on
i ten percent that are wrong and ignore
i ninety percent that are glorious."
Due of Carnegie's rules, therefore, for
Jhieving happiness in our lives is;
[Count your blessings — not your
ubles."

In support of his contention that events >
have little to do with our happiness or
unhappiness and that both of these are
merely states of mind, Carnegie cites the
cases of Napoleon and of Helen Keller. .

Napoleon who had everything that men
crave, lamented "I have never known six
happy days in my life." On the other hand
Miss Keller, who was blind, deaf and dumb
said; "I have found life so beautiful."

Other Carnegie rules for being happy
are; Think and act cheerfully—and you
will feel cheerful; Instead of worrying about
ingratitude, let's expect it; let's remember
not to expect gratitude but to give for the
Joy of giving; Let's not imitate others.
Let's find ourselves and be ourselves; When
fate hands us a lemon, let's try to make
lemonade; and forget yourself by becoming
interested in others. Do every day a good
deed that will put a smile of joy on some-
one's face,

Opinion of Others
AND THI IHIP
W1NT TH1O0OH

A crowded and hushed Gen-
eral Assembly of the Church of
Scotland today heard Admiral
8lr. Robert Burnett tell how the
Bible helped him to get a largo
tonvoy through to Rutala early
In the war.

Sir Robert, hla uniform ablaze
with decoration ribbon*, said:
"We were hammered pretty bad-
ly for two days from the air, so
much so that I Was getting very,
very worried, I was turning over
In my mind whether I should an
on and risk the losses or turn
back for home.

"There was a lull. I took out
my Bible and opened It, quite
Indiscriminately.

"I read. 'When thou passeth
through the waters I will be with
thee. . . . When thou walktst
through the fire thou shalt not
be burned. . . . '

"I'suld to my chief of staff. 'It's
nil right. We are going through
and we shall not lose another
ship.' And we didn't. — News
Chronicle (London).

, Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

Navy Announces New Ships
In an effort to adjust its construction pro-
lm to the probabilities o' uture naval
jrfare, the Navy has asked Congress for

Mission to shift funds from the construc-
of battlshlps, cruisers and destroyers

la 65,000-ton carrier, improved sub-
jines and floating "enemy submarlne-

lers,"
|]p to this time, close to nearly 200,000,-
i has been spent on the construction of
jrtoon naval vessflls, which would, under
\ new progr^n, be converted or put aside

fitting-out later as new weapons are
.,The money, in the view of the

[rotary of the Mavy, John L. Sullivan,
uld not be entirely lost.
V the Secretary wants is permission
pim-t the $300,000,000 remaining in the
(-construction account to the building

er carrier, able to serve as a base

tie lar at sea for planes with an operat- land-based aircraft.

ing radius, of 1,700 miles. This carrier, it is
estimated, might cost $124,000,000] In addi-
tion, the program would include a sub-
marine-killer" to serve a*.fctype-lor addi-
tional vessels and the construction of sev-
eral submarines of ah advanced type.

The battleship Kentucky Wtd the heavy
cruiser Hawaii would be held in reserve
pending the development of new weapons.
Eventually, they might be converted into
missile ships

Mr. Sullivan explained to Members of
Congress, who feared that Wrger aircraft
carriers might make easier targets for en-
emy bombers, that the experiments at
Bikini have "proved that a fast-ffioving fleet
is an unprofitable target for an atom bomb."
He pointed out that while the Navy lost
three large and two light carriers in the
Pacific during the war, none was gunk by

Air Forces Predominant
one who has studied the problem of with land force to take and' defend them.

p a l defense will fail to "recognize in-
ntly the predominant place of the air

in war today and its increasingly
oniinant place," declares General

t D. Elsenhower.
p wartime Commander of the Ameri-
1 Expedition in Europe, however, points
that our defense is "not going to be

onipiished by air alone" because aircraft
- operate from bases close to the heart

1'neniy homeland and to have the
we must have control of the seas,

The General refused to be drawn Into a
discussion of the relative valufc of the three
services, saying his own background has
been the ground forces but that, like other
ground officers, he would like very much to
eliminate it as an element of security.

The reason, explains the CWneral, is that
"within a theatre of war, serving in front of
the light artillery, are some pwelbly twenty
per cent of the people in that theatre," but
"they absorb ninety per cent of the losses—
and we can't be expected to like that,"

fl—with Republican
and Democratic national con-
ventions on the program as
simmer attractions, the question
is. being asked If New Jersey will
support the winning ticket in
November: Thus far New Jersey
has been on the winning side in
31 of, the 40' presidential elec-
tions In the history of the Coun-
try.

New Jersey joined with the
early United States in naming
GfperaJ George Washington to
two terms as America's first pres-
ld&t.and then helped to send
John Adams, a Federalist, to the
White House in 1796. The State
failed In Its attempt to eject
Adams for a second term in 1800
and Thomas Jefferson, a Dfmo-
urut-Republic'nn. became Presi-
dent. However, New Jersey's
eight electorial votes at the time
helped place Jeflerson in the
presidency for 11 second four
year term in 1804.

The voters in this State helped
elect James Madison, another
Democrat-Republican, in 1808,
hut favored Dewitt Clinton four
year later when Madison Rained
the office for the second time
only to be Chased out of the
White House by the British. With
the aid of New Jersey votes in
1816 and 1820 James Monroe.
Democrat-Republican, became
president for two terms.

New Jersey was left out on the
limb during the next two presi-
dential elections by supporting
Andrew Jackson instead of John
Q. Adams in 1824 and Adams In-
stead of Jackson in 1828. The
State was in the proper column
in 183*2 when Jackson went in
for a second term. In 1836 Jer-
sey's votes went to William H.
Harrison, a Whig, but Martin
Van Buren, a Democrat, was
elected. Harrison finally got
elected in 1840 with New Jersey's
support;.

Henry, Clay, a Whig, received
the nod from New Jersey in 1844
but James Polk, Democrat, was
elected. The State's electoral
votes were with the majority in
succeeding prseldentlal election

years when Zachery Taylor, a
Whig, Franklin Pierce, a Demo-
crat and James Buchanan,
Democrat, were elected.

Abraham Lincoln captured the
fancy of most New Jersey voters
in 1806 but in 1864 when he
souhfit a r t won his second term
as a R ^ f blican the State voted
foiyri^prlte son, Oeorge B, Mc-
CleTian, a Democrat. Delaware,
Kentucky and New Jersey were
the only States against Lincoln
that year.

U. S. Garnt, a Republican, lost
New Jersey to Horatio Seymour
but won the election during his
post-war campaign in 1868. In
1872 New Jersey helped re-elect
Grant. Rutherford B. Hayes, Re-
publican, won the 1876 election
by a majority of one electoral
vote despite New Jersey's support
of Samuel J. Tilden. In 1880 the
State supported Wlnfleld S.
Hancock, a Democrat, instead of
James A. Garfleld, Republican,
who won.

In the succeeding years prior
to 1940 New Jersey was wrong
only twice, supporting Orover
Cleveland, a Democrat, for a sec-
ond term in 1888 when Benjamin
Harrison, a Republican won,-and
swinging its support to Charles
Evans Hughes in 1916 when
President Woodrow Wilson won
a second term in a photo-finish.

In the other elections New Jer-
sey was with the nation in sup-
porting Cleveland in 1892; Mc-
Klnley in 1896 and 1900; Teddy
Roosevelt in 1904; Taft in 1908;
Wilson in 1912; Harding in 1920;
Coolidge in 1924, Hoover-in 1928
and Franklin D. Roosevelt in
1932, 1936, 1940 and 1944.

BUGS:—Federal agricultural
experts will soon arrive in New
Jersey to begin a search for the
Golden Nematode", a microscopic
worm which infests potatoes.
The nematode is now prevalent
in England, France and Italy.

Traces of-this troublesome in-
sect have been found in potato
patches on Long Island and New
Jersey potato growers are wor-
ried because of the closeness of

By Don

Veteran Seeks Foxholes
tl(1 fuel that many veterans of the last flcials the veteran said that tye needs a
ai'1' without adequate homes in which home because he and his wife and child are
""* their families is emphasized by to be put out of his two-room apartment.
rtTl'"t petition of a veteran in New While the letter represents something of

'''"• Connecticut, for permission to dig .a "publicity stunt," no doubt, the fact re-
111 a park. mains that many veterans art sttU Ending

George, the twenty-five year old it difficult to house their faWUtefWee
1". says that twp connecting fox holes, years, after the end of their ftgfatlng, they
lt» feet by twelve feet and seven Met are unable to secure a home ift'tyje nation

""veabJe." In a letter to City of- they offered their lives to'
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A Lesson in Inflation .
Worirj Ww ij the Chinese dollar accelerated afterwards, rtvellg.^t can

#w-thlr4 the United happen to a nation's
v- .,..'. The people of the

vincea; that auch a cat
"ocriur in this country,
vent it to to maintain \
ilmon the part "of

£an be done, in A
Jit taxes >Jifflctent to
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the threat to their potato crop.
The United States Department
of Agriculture has launched a
nationwide hunt for traces of
the Oolden Nematode and will
send expects to New Jersey with-
in the next two weeks to make
soil samples in the potato grow-
ing areas of the State.

Harry B. Weiss, Chief of the
Bureau of Plant Industry of the
State Department of Agriculture,
reports the cool spring weather
has held back the usual assort-
ment of early bugs and cater-
pillars which Infest the rural
areas of New Jersey. HOwever, he
said, the tent caterpillars which
infest cherry trees and apple
orohards, are unusually preva-
lent. It Is hoped that parasitic
wasps, natural enemies of the
caterpillars, will do a good job
on them this year.

Japanese beetles will make
their annual appearance later
this month to feast on foliage in
gardens and other areas. They
will reach their peak in mid-July.
State agricultural officials re-
port the depredations of this
pest are becoming less each year.

BOOKS:—Borrowed books are
seldom returned but the State
Library has found an exception.

Oh January 2, 1914 a former
Monmouth County Assemblyman "
went to the State .Library and
borrowed a volume of Cushlng's
Parliamentary Law. During the
past 34 years the volume re-
mained in the borrower's home
at Spring Lake.

Last year the borrower died
and his heirs while rummaging
through his effects, found the
book, turned slightly brown with
age. On the front page and
throughout the volume "Property
of New Jersey State Library"
had been stamped. The volume
which dealt with elements of the
law and practice of legislative
assemblies in the United States,
was evidently used as a hand-
book, through the years.

The other day the book was
handed back to State Librarian
Roger McDonough to disprove
the claim that borrowed books
are seldom returned.

LAWS:—The New Jersey Le ;

elslature, which is' Klieduied to
resume work on August IS, is
headed for an all-time law en-
uctihent record.

At the present time 3'20 bills
have cleared the Legislature tind
moit of tiiedl are In process of
being sighed by the uovi'i-uor.
Of this number 82 bills have al-
ready been signed and added to
the statutes of New Jersey. In
addition, 240 bills were In proc-
ess of passing through either the
Senate or House of Assembly
when receive was declared on
May 16, and their movement

, through the Legislature will
again be started when the law-
making body reconvenes in
August.

(Continued on Page 8)

Curteret press
Publish*

MR, TGTF!
For trie lnst two decades, this

country haa been In the drip of
R passion for a curious form of
cryptography, which consists of
reducing all manner of Institu-
tions and individuals to initials.
Probably the New Deal began It.
with Its alphRbetlcal aKencles—
remember NIRA, one of the first?
Military and naval shorthand car-
ried It further and gave the world
one of the biggest little pairs of
Initials In the book--GI- along
with such mouthfuls as Comso-
pac and SHAEP. Now when It
is proposed to apply the same
system to street markers, it Is
time to call a halt.

Such markers, as Borough
President Hugo E. Rogers of
Manhattan ought to know, are
not primarily Intended to beau-
tify the city streets, but to tell
motorists and pedestrians how to
find their way about. Mr. Rogers,
however, in the interest of es-
thetics, would reduce these use-
ful devices In size and Intelligibil-
ity by using Initials, "MT" for
example, means "merging traf-
fic," while "HT" means (In addi-
t i o n to "Herald Tribune")
"Holland Tunnel."

It is explained that these cryp
tic symbols—which are to be
fastened prominently to lamp
posts—will be backstopped by the
regular explicit Police Depart-
ment stanchion signs, so that
those who have the key mny
travel by initial while the Ig-
norant can spell out the
stanchions. But how about those
who will sail confidently into
merging traffic under the hazy
notion that It will take them to
the Mid town Tunnel—unaware
that the proper designation Is
Queeiis-Midtowii T u n n e l , or
QMT? It sounds very compli-
cated and silly, and nil we have
to say Is: "MR, YOTP!" The
Borough President, with his gen-
ius for cryptanalysis, will have
no difficulty in understanding
Mint, this menus In plain Kniflisli,
"Mr. Rogers, you go too far!"—
New Vork Herald Tribune.

BOOM of the advertising
public relation* "brains"
some of the current health <
ptlinit evidently think awl
certainly using the old fear L
chology. in the cancer drive
example.

We think they're overdoing I
We think they're employing
obsolete technique, an out:
tool of the trade, in an effort <
K«t people to run, not walk,
the nearest doctor arid, Inch
ally, to give liberally to va
causes.

What's more, we think
this negative approach will
back. Just as lt lashed back
older and more expert?
health agencies, such as
Community Chest, the Rad t .
and the tuberculosis associate
They learned the hard way
efar It a two-edged sword.

What's worse, we think that i
great deal of unnecessary rntnb
anguish, as well as actual Injur/,.J
may be done and Is being d" "
by the overdose *of fear to -wh
Americana are being subje
If you listen to the radio, or i
the billboards, or can read,
know what we mean. It's the <
"you'11-dle-lf-you-dbn't."
may-be-next" or "your-chlli
may-be-next" routine,
some details, oft, repeated.

During the war, there was SO ; |
much talk of psychoneurodf'f
among servicemen that some ot;f|
them feigned It In order to
enpe unpleasant duty or danger*-!
oufl missions. Others unfortu^f
nstely. brooded about It unti l '
they became Its victims. Medical,
men are all too familiar with the' ,t

f e a r - Induced physchotogldtf1-
heart which Is often just as pain-
ful'and disabling as an organic, J
disorder. And most of us hafent "
forgotten what fear did to spread
the fhi during the first great
war, what it did to the American'
economy back In the '30*s. . . ,

All we're saying, really, Is that
In our desire to raise funds for
certain worthy, health-giving
campaigns, we've fallen Into a
psychological trap. We've gone
overboard on the fear business.
We've tried to use It as a short
cut, as a substltuteffor real edu- '

• cation, when all the time "there .
ain't no such animal." We should ;
know by now that while you can •
teach people to safeguard their
thoughts and their health, you
can't scare them Into It, any
more than you can scare them
into being good—and make it .
stick.

Even the health campaigns.
will profit most In the end from
people trained to take the calm,
intelligent look at the facts. \

We think it wo'ild be a very
good idea, therefore, to change
the emphasis from fear to hope.
There is So much of It in our '
cooperative and amazingly suc-
cessful drives against disease,
both mental and physical.—Ore-
gon Journal,

ECUl'SE
Data obtained from findings

from the recent eclipse of the Sun
mav be helpful ln almini,' the guid-
ed missies ln any future war, ac-
cording to BcientisLs, although
the National Geographic Society

CAN WE BE SCARED steered clear of any such lnterpre-
I N T O HEALTH? tation. The prime objective of the

Do Americans have to be study was to turn up data to re-
scared into safeguarding their check world maps, for both navl-
heulth, much as their great- gatlon and aviation and It will.,
grandparents were scared Into probably require several months
heaven by threats of hell's fire to evaluate the full results of the
and brimstone? observaUohj.

> a w « t f ON YOUR BUDGET
IT IS EASIER to save, and results are certain,
when the budget* is planned to include a
definite amount to be put aside regularly as a
cash reserve. We invite you to use an account
in our Interest Department as part of your
budget system. Decide how much you can
reasonably save, and make deposit* if regularly
as you pay your bills. V
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M1TH GIFT
]i PAHIS Til The members of
jthe Ann ii\m T,e<?!nn were sur-

* twlard v hen the Meld plcre they
jhftcl i equaled for mriOntlng on
the punli square as the LtKlon's
contniiiiion to the city's WIT

lr.nni nnlved. It was » 23-
li.iv. ii /rr used by General

1 - forcfi during the North
rirnpalgn. They didn't

try to move, the 3S-fOQt
, , . . r . in fi 'm the flat car It mono-
polize:! T*o ligliL 75-mm, guns to
be placpd n:i either side of a flag-
polo weie '.ubstituled nnd the
howi'zei WJI i hipped to the Terre
pautc oriliKmcT plant

IOBINK TAKE
>VER HI IIDING

MKMPHDV Term.- Even though
he U'^v'i-ry of Tennessee's new
lentil r;i]\r,:e bulldhm Is still un

iler c Hi' i met ion, a family of six
:s Uvinii <m the third flcxr. Just
i in workmen finished putting In
iverhead writer pijirs, a robin chost
me of the piuos for her nesL, Un-
roublwl bv wurkmen or even an
lectri'1 (lull, the mother robin

Jutdicfl her four eKHS. Even at
|r••txpol''-in!s Hiuh blub failed to dis-

turb tin1 Inppy family.

. P!ni!" iiumif.irtiinTK seek plant
iryfi (•xviiipiimi lor future.

Capitol Dome
.Coni.mir-i! frnm Editorial Page)

Many adililinnal bills, includ-
ing ihrini' deeined necessary to

_ Implement I he rules of the n«w
. j Supreme Court, will be given the

[ Ui-een lii'.hL when the Legiilature
I returns, und much pressure will
f be brought t/.i b?ar on legislators
Ho Bet many of the old bills
S passed.

i Thus far the 1933 Legislature
f holds the record of psssing Wit
- »"w laws. The statutes wefe ne-
! cfisary bepause of economic con-
• dilinns in the early days of the
i depression. This year many legal
''changes ore needed because of

th? adoption of the new State
Constitution by the voters next
November.

STORAGE
0 Tin1 l

• Tin' Host

• 77M? S<ije»l

0 For Loss

$9,00
n im minimum

HtKK I'lrKUf'S BY
RONDKl) MKHSENGEK

Repairing - Ilempd«lin|;
Cleaning and Glazing

A( I.on Huniwr Hatcn

E
195 SMJTH 8TBKET

EVERGREENS
Many YiiiMiw and 8iw»

$2.UU EACH ANP UP

ROSEJHJSHKS—45f Kach

Gladiolus Bulbs—5D«; Dot.

GERANIUMS — 35f Each

Vegetable, Flower FlunU

draw Seed,

Rhododendrons
Maples, Holly

Pink Dos wood, Ul«elwnr(ff
Potted Kut>t» und $lr«y{Kfri0>

Perennials, Ivy, J5*«Wh

LARGE ASSORTMENT
Garden Hants und SuppUea

MANALAPAN
»UNT MARKET
|25 ST. GEQRUE AVF.

NAVIGATIOM:—Wwi i(P«py'»!
Inland waterway is completely1

marked for daytime use by ves- j
sHi nnd so is 8 major portion j
of the brunch channels, accord-1
lot to the Dlvlsbn of Navl&dtlon
of the Stat" D?yaitment of Con-
servation, 1

However, a vessel using the;
Inland route at night between j
Manasqu*Ti Inlet and Cold;
Spring Inlet, B distance of 1201
miles, tflll be required to wait;
until June 16 to naviK.ite by'

lighter! markers. Destruction of,
pilings by winter Ktorma entisH '•
the project to be. sHKhtly delayed

The main stem of the Inland
route extends for 120 mllet from
Monmouth Ccunty to Cnpe May
County. Branch channels extend
for another 130 miles. Crews ot
workmen are busy driving the
piling and Installing the llelit'
which lrielude four EIX-VOH bat-
teries mounted on each pole Thr
batteries will bf replaced in
August to provide navigation,
llRhts up to the late fall month';.

JERSFY JIGSAW: — Traffic
ffii:4llile» In New Jerwy during
the first four months of 19i8
were down 26 per cent although
there was n S3 per cent Increase
In accidents . Lester Collins, of
Moorestown. is the new president
of the 107-year-old New Jersey
Agricultural Society . . . The At-,
lantic City Electric Company lias I
fllrd an application lor aft In-1
crease In rates later this year . . . j
Vaccination of calves in l ie* Jer-
sey nRfilnst Bang'* disease, haul
topped the 25,000 mark . . , New

Jer«*y veterans recently dls-
charged from active service are
urged by the State.
nwnt Compensation Conunit!-
slon to UStt nclvsntngf of their
re-?mployment rights . . . Inter-
est penaltien collected by the
Slate Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission will be used to
pay . administration expenses in
the future under a new law . . .
New Jersey resort Interests are
spending more than a million
dollars for advertising to uphold
their part in New Jersey's econ-

omy . . . Appointment, of John
M. Fenton, of Pennlngton, as
executive secretary of the New
Jersey State fotato industry has
been announced. . . A statewide
campaign to recruit nurse* for
Oreyslone Park State Hospital Is
underway in New Jersey , .
New Jersey marshland Is being
reclaimed In Hudson. Union and
Ciipe May counties for the con-
struction of new highways . . .
The toll exacted by the European
corn borer from the New Jersey 1
corn crop In 1947 accounted fori

n Of *3|0J)00 . . .
New Jersey's wheat crop this yeat
Is expected to be nboiit 1.785.000
bushel* coroparwl to 1.816,000
hmheh 1n 1941 . . . Cnnrles C.
Hnnsbury. of Mortis Plains, has
been appointed ns Executive Di-
rector of the Now Jersey revision.
American Cancer Society, and
Edward F. Connelly, of Trenton,
will serve ns his assistant. . . . A
new horse breeding farm in Hun-
terdon County is planned by Col-
onel Fred Herr of 3t.ant.on who
recently retired from the U, S.

Ann? Where he server
cavalry expert.

CAflTOL CAPKfis
bphd Issues lodny Jly,,,,
highly-Inflated dollar win,
be paid off with hod.»,, „,
lar* later, the New j,»-..,
payers Association wmM

new Uljorinade corn <i,
at) the Connecticut Ami,
Experiment Station is ,.,
to get a try-on In New j . . , :

summer, according to n,,
Dtrpartmeat of Agrtculti,,,

Another Exclusive ACM£ Feature!
1 • • • * *

I 4

J6-oz. Jar
Peach * Grape

Apricot f Youngb'erry
Plum * Apricot-Pineapple

BAKERY
DEPT.

A great variety fresh

from our own bakeries.

Elderberry. r 29c
Blackberry r 29c
Raspberry. 'tr 33c

Pineapple . tr
Cherry. . . t ;
Strawberry T 3 9 c

Mode in our own kitchens from top-
quality ingredients. Guaranteed to be tne
finest preserves you've ever tosted, or we
will replace with dny other brand we sell,
regardless of price. Stock your pontry
now! A real hit with Enriched Supreme
bread ond Louella prize butter.

ENRICHED SUPREME

Bread-14c
Tastes batter, toasts better, stays fresh longer. Try it now!

Compare These Acme Everyday Low Prices With
COFFEES CWIFT

Ideal C o f f e e S «" 53c i W I M

Stronger bodied. Tops them all!

Asco Coffee S, 43c ' f
Ricliei blend, ground to your order.

Win-Crest £ 40c
Lighter Lcdied, vigorous flavor.

Raisin Bread *ET 17c
Doughnuts V2nl: a 21c
Angel Cake X ; 45c

Snowflake R o t e 15c
Pound Cake 'i'S139c
Pecan Buns 5TICKY

Pk. 35c

( l \ \ f O FRUITS

Libby's Pears '^'i

readies
Del Monte Peaches
Libby's Prunes 'urpU
Fruit Cocktail i m r i

AiCO »r IDEA1 V.Uow Cling
43c
28c
29c
27c
39c

Apple Sauce Z ? 3 ^ 29c
VEGETABLES

Asparagus 2f i£AJWr»«o Cull

19-41. CM

Serve tosty

Round ***
ib. 95c

• 55c
69c

1DWl

2 ~' 29c
W-tt. cm I / C

14-0. con 1 D C

tr-at. can I / C

Libby's Peasiw'
Peas
Spinqch
Corn
Butter Kernel Corn
Butter Beans "*" ^ 18c
Tomatoes JS B"d*MklL.«, 21c
Farmdale Tomatoes '«• 17c
Tomatoes K r d 2 ' £ 25c

MlSillXWbms

Spaghetti 3 ? 2 nlZ 19c
Baked Beans r r 2 ̂  27c
Van Camp Beans 2 ltz 25c
Pork & Beans **° 2 'JT 25c
Potqto Chips £ 23c
Ascp Tea °"n8t ̂  ^ . ^ I k
Beverages, M S , , ^ r t f \ & , 29c

PREM
47c12«t.

•an

Kretiehmen Happy
Harveit t«otlM

WHEAT GERM

Those You're Now Paying
MVICES

Orange Juice
Tangerine Juice
Prune Juice
Apricot Nectar
Tomato Juice

WAXTEX
WAX PAPER

KIRKMAN
BORAX SOAP

3 * > 25c
NWICK'S

0RAN<ii JUICE

farm
fruits & Vegetables

Open Fridays'til 9 *

Planters Salted
Peanuts *J 3JC

21c
3'r29c

ll-oi ballU ijC

"•"" 22T21c"
2r23c

MEMS, FISU

Armours Ham WOfPED ̂  m 51c
Armours Hash " " * £ . „ 31c
Claridge Franks 'iT 51c
B & M Beef Stew ^ 47c
Tuna Fish C T * >•« ..

CAKES, CEREALS

Graham Crackers N , r W 27c
Nabisco Fig Newtons^ 18c
Sunshine Hydros X I 5 c
Clover UavesS U N I H I1^p kJ 5c
Ranger Joe Cereql X 1 4 c
H o n t y f l l h tf

g
Honty-flavorwl whtal putfi,

O0U> •*
F o M 7 ^ s 6̂5c
Apple Butter i p w i h - V k 19c
Evap. M i l k e r -»i29c
^Spaghetti Sauce I o r i5c
Tomato Sauce « *** 3 'Z 20c
Stuffed Olives

fEATUHES

Bleachettt Blue ;

Kirkman Soap Flakes 'J* 34c
Kii imanOranJoap 5T 34c
KiifanaR Cleanser 2 '2Tl3c
jvirkman Powder *!**
KttKMAN ^ w « l t # t pflbtl

Complexion Spap }<*»

TOMATOES
Fi f l § t

Fancy Selected
Firm, fancy slkincj. §erv* tasty tomatoes now ot th l* low price. bojt,

ASPARAGUS
COLOSfAL THIC RS

GS
COLOSfAL THICK SPEARS, r u i W at the p#ak of iff. goodness fra» Jfttffy f>0

* * 39c
Fancy PASCAL

Celery S
fyncy R&MI |r

pples

15c

29c

Urg« Coney

G
ly

g y

Grapefruit | ' w ] 9 c
F lotkrFancy l t

WhiteOnioHS
H
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IN THIS COMPLETE andHRECTORY
CM5S/F/ED
Classified Advertising

Building Contractors

florh B.
| i n I I , , N 0 CONTRACTOR

Alteration*

IlUl,nUrlal Work

plaster, Cement Work

, , r c e Estimate
llm

Cinder Blocks

PERTH AMBOY
|coNCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

d«BLOCKS
frompt Ddlwrr

gt, r. A. 4-M45

"FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
ON this page you will find classified and listed for

ready reference, business men in the community.
You will find it a help when seeking an imme-

diate solution to some problem, and it will also serve
to introduce to you the firms who, in many instances,
are using other forms of advertising in this paper in
which you are interested.

You will find here the organizations capable of giving
you the service you need or the product you are look-
ing for, and you will also find them ready and willing
to serve you. The majority have been serving the com-
munity for years and can refer you to a long list of
satisfied customers.

When in need of service you will find it a convenience
to call any of the business houses listed on this page.

Taxi

WOODBRIDCE

W00DBRIDOB FVBMIIinta 00.
IS Omi !ltr*«t, WMrfkrlttvi N. J.

Prtlttkcm • !
WOODBRtDQE INDEPENDENT

LEADER
CARTERET PRE88

RARTTAN TOWNBH1T-F0RDS
BEACON

« niTIIAtiOHl WANTBD—MAI.K •

FACTOnY WATCHMAN AND
HANDYMAN

dMlwi poaltlon.
Contact O»car Ittpman

1«3 Woodruff A Vs., Avanel, N. ,!,
5-1T. S l«

i AIITOR FOR iAI.K •

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERRB RATES

Pint H Mile 19«
Eaeh Additional M Mile . . 1 *

OFFICE; 441 PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CALL

WO. 8-1400

iMlfMce

Dog Keiuls
GOING AWAY?

BOARD YOUR DOGS
||y.\VMkly-MoiitWj Bat«
washing and Strtpptal

Well VentlUted
B«t of Can

c & Span Kernel*

FiRE INSURANCE
lti<ln<UnK Ktttn<l«d lovrm,* for

t Affaluil Addition!
l l O

B 0 X zu , Inman AYtnue

g*fewar. N. J.

BAllWAY 7-IMJ-B-I

l n M O .
' IK8URANCK COVKHAfiES

OD All Form* ef Automotive. Arrl-
d r n I, Wtrkmnii'ii OMpcBiailan,
Baralair, ••« CumprfhuiiWr, I'er-
toiil MuMIKr lunrnnrt.

For Partlmlara CouaM

Arthur F. Gei* Agency
Fire and Casualty Insurance

• Rooflig A SMIig •

184 Green St.
W«>4brldse

Wopdbrldge

Bras Stores •
_— —~

Avend Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAl AVKNtfE

W00DBRIDOR 1-1*1*

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetic*
film
Greeting Cards

Uptr Stores

Telephone Wwrfbridie 8-1888

Woodb ridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
•od Imported Winei, Beer*

mnd liquor*
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Henry Jamen & Son
Tlaolif aa*l 8ht«t M«al Work

Kooftaf, Metal C«Uhf • tmi

Fmrut* Wort

588 Alden Street
Woodbridfe, It. J.

Tip Top Taxi
24 OREEN STREET

Rigs

• Hater « Mlllwork •

WALL TO WALL
CARPETING AND

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

DONE IN

YOUR HOME

FREE

E8TIMATES

Stanley Boye$
South Atnboy 1-0967-R

SSI AutaaU St. South Amboy

Hung

ONE NEWSPAPER
I Time _ Mo Ptr lint
J Tlmns lo P«r lint
1 Times •« per tint
« Tlme« _ _ 7o P«r lint

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Tlmt 15o Per lint
t Times Ho P«r line
I Times He ptr lint
t Times l ie per line

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
SOO lines—nnp piper .... <c P«T line
300 linen—three papers l i e ptr line
(Minimum gpdce charged1—6 llnea.)

Change of copy allowed monthly.
. K letters tn * line—(Ivt word*

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable In advance. Eicflptlong are
made for established accounts only.

Irregular Insertions will be
charged for at (h« one-time rate.

Ads ordered four times Snd
HtftppeiJ bnforn that time will b«
chnrKtd for the aotiwl number of
tlinen (he ad nppci<reAl, charging at
the rate named.

The WoodbrldRK I'ubllshlng Cp.
oservus Hie right to edit, revise or

reject atl ropy nulimltled and will
not be responsible for more than
one Incorrect Insertion of any adver-
tisement. The co-operation of the
advertisers will hit appreciated.
(I.AHSIKIK.I) ADS A< I KITKI) TO

»l3O A. M. WRDNKMDAY

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

1M0 FORD 2-DOOR
Hadlo and Healer, Slip Covers,

flood lUibhtr.
tn Mead or N*w Motor. MOO.

A VENEL sfelVlCE STATION
Route # t t , Avcnel

B*tnf«a Klr*ho«i< ••<
Arrarl IH»*r

Woodbridg« 8-1042

Residents Debate
Education of Boy
Who Slew Sister

Aft«r i«M tMtMM if I t
MI—J— *w.iJ~

Mra, WwiH n a n s
ti Ml by MM

NO REGEETS

WHEN YOU BUT FROM

WILSON MOTORS
ST. OBOROBS

(Ne« Gwvnltal)
AVBNEL, H. J,

6/3-4

1111 CHEVROLET, J-Door
1811 PONTUC Club Coupe
1H1 PLYHOUTM, »-Door
UJ9 OLDBMOBILK M> Sedan
1939 BUICK aPECMAL, 4-Door
1938 PLYMOUTH, 4-Door
1936 DK8OTO, 2-Doof

Time Payments Arranged

KOVAC MOTORS
KAISKH-KHAZBU DEAI.Eft
Amhoy Avo. WO-S-078Q

• 6/3-4

T. HARM8EN E. NIER

Art Tile Co.
S3 RYAN STREET, FORDS, N. J.

BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone*:
P. A. 4-0674 Wood.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FUHNACH3 HlCrAIllEI)

CHIMNKT A KURNACB CLEANING
HBl'AHtS

II. J. SPAETH
10 Smith .Street Av«**l

WOODMUDGE! 8-1440-J
5/6-28

IIKAI, KSTATK HAI.K

NRW HOME FOU SAt.R
IMMEblATK OCCUPANCY
LOCAfliJD POST B'LVI)

CARTKMBT, N. J.
CALL PEKTH AMBOY 4-1501)

5/27-28

Typewriters

t Said - Dirt - Fill •

Raymond Jackson

&Son
DRUGCltf

88 Main StarMt

Woodbridfe N. J.
t:WU

Woodbri4ge Lumber Co.

WoodbrMg*. N. J.

TiliphtT- W«odljrUi«

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Dirt Fill

CI'IITAINN STHhyl'CJIKI>
(̂  mill r>0<: Pair: TiibleclutliR 60c.

FTr^ I'lrkup nn«l nrllvcr^.
Th« llo»< Curlnld Scrvlw.

21) I.IVINUSTON AVKNUB. AV10NKL
Phone Woodbrlilge 8-1317-W

5-13 tt

PARTED TO BUY

TYPEWRITERS & ADDING

MACHINES

BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED

Downs of Machines In Stock

Generous Trade-

in Allowuto*.

Expert Repairs.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

281 MkdlMn Ave., Perth Amboy
P. A. ,4-«580

MOVING AND HTOKAtlB

JOK SIMON
MOVINO AND HAULING

IX30AL and LONO DI8TANCB
66 LA1W1I HTHRI5T CAHTBRET

CARTH1RKT 8-M53
6/6-28

PIANOS WANTED
FAIR PRICES PAID

CALL P. A.,,4-10H ANY TIME
If No AJiiwer—P. A. 4-5«»l-J

5/13-6/3

• MJilltHANOlSK FOR SALE •
VACtHl-M i

aKil lT I'lANU - I'HK'IC (CM
KXCKI.LENT CONDITION

* A1,I, WOODBHIDOK M-SOJ'J-II
6/3-4

HOOFING

LOST AND JTOUND

U)HT—2 Sllv«r Itlnfti, on* Torqul"*'
Stt^ReWtirii—Kinder PIPHHI1 i'(j-

turn to Johnson, 47 Green Street.
d/3-4

ALL TYPES OF ROOKH u
Slate—Shlnjle». Tile and Flat Hoots.

Brick Walls Water-proofed.
DIAMOND ROOFING AND MKTAL

WORKS
116 New Brunswick Avenne

r Perth Amboy, N. J.
l/J-30

Phra*

Prescription*

nineties - HallnMurk Cvtd»

Publix Drug Store
05 Main Strtrt

>vooaDrM|*| n< * •

TelephaM I-MM

Electriclai •
- •

i \

Service Electric to.
118 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

* Hcetrical ContrMton
* riant Mslntenano*
* Hume MalnteuUtM •
• Huildlnj UlUntoSUlM

lur Service and EtUoute

|Ti'U|)l>mie Woodbridte 8-18U

Mislcil Ii8tnwert8«

Cor Qitftlitr
InatnuoenU

LMdhU Brands Urted Below:
gelmer - Conn - P.n American
Buffet - JfcwWor - More«chl -

The Aeeordl»no - Honner.

Eddie's Huiic Center

School of Mutie
Ui State Strwt

Perth AinbW. N. J.
P. A. i-lt

Funeral l lnct i r t •

Synowiecki

Funeral Borne

46 Atlantic Strttjt

Carteret, N, Ji

Itlipliuna i

Groceries

IN TELEVISION
IT'S ANDERSON

FOB SERVICE AND SALES
Guaranteed Expert Workmanship

Anderson Radio
414 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy

Phone Perth_Amb<qr_U785_

PHILCO. CRO8LE*. MOTOROLA
THOR. APEX. A.B.C.

FinHire

Saws Sharpeied
LAWN MOWERS

AND SAWS
SHARPENED «*T

SAVE UP TO 1/3 ON PORCH
AND LAWN FURNITURE

.VTKKL (>l,!()Ult
STBKL CIIAIH
8TKK1. (IIAISK LOUNUK
niOA< H CHAIIl
V l l l l i CIIAIH
BKA< II IIMBHlll.l.A
HAMMOCK WITH I'I1,I,(I\V

• HKl.T WANTK»— FEMALE •

IB.5O

J.l»!>

A. E. Larson
15 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

Woodbridfe 8-2111-J

Service Slatleis

Clarhon't

ESSO SERVICE

kmhef Knmm M< J W N

Wv&rtftf. N. J.

WO-t-1114

Other Items —Low Prices

Winter Brothers
WAYSIDE FURNITURE SHOP

IIK.IIVVAV a AVENKIJ , N. J.

Opru Dull)' 10 A. M. to H I'. M.
Those WoiitlhriUgr K-IS7T

• Corsets and Belts •

FRESH
VEGETABLES

l"hm,y Avenue Grocer
'' HAAU, Prop,

1 lll»'v Avenue, Woodbridfe
WO-ll-14il

. . . Radio.-
Immediate Delivery

Ea*r Tenon

Eipert Bwflo R»alr»—Beconta

REX
Radio & Appliance Co.

ill Main Street. Woodbrifre

f Heal Estate-lisiraice#

Donald T. Mansqn
INSURANCE

Gardner's
Amoco Service

Motor Tune-up
Complete Lubrication Service

Battery Service

Green St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE 8-0560

SPENCER
' Corsets and Belts
To improve your posture

MRS. ELIZABETH BOLAND
1218 WOODBRIDGE AVENUE'

FORDS, NEW JERSEY

PERTH AMBOY 4-5123-J

BUTTONHOLE MAKERS
WANTED ON SHIRTS

CUFF-RUNNERS
FACING MAKERS

EXPERIENCED CLIPPERS
Steady Work

Good Pajr

Insurance Benefits

Hospltalliatlon

Paid Holiday*

Vacation with Pay

CARTERET SHIRTS
ESC.

652 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

CA-8-5418

lisiraice

Geis Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK, PROPS.

WASHING, GRRA8ING
TIRES RRTAIRBP

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woo4brUMl-MS1

HolohanBrothers
GARAGE

FlrMte>* TIN* tmi T«>w
. J.

Andy1*

Atf wwk i WorkttM'i
a ki*UlHv

Polio Group Alert
to Epidemic Fear

Plans to meet any emergencies
that may arise during the coming
polio epidemic season were out-
lined last night at the meeting of
the Middlesex County Chapter of
the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis.

Present, in addition to the local
Chapter members and officers,
were Dr. Paul C. Weisenfeld, or-

ipedlc consultant, and William
Bowen. N. J. State Representu-

lve or the National Foundation.
At the conclusion of the' meet-

ing, M. Joseph Duffy, Chairman of
the .Chapter said: "As a result of

If the programs worked out In the
meeting we feel certain that our
Chapter will be better equipped
than ever to meet Its obligations
to the people of thU area should
polio strike our County this sum-
mer."

A report of the Chapter's ac-
counts for the fiscal year ending
May 31, 1848 disclosed that »44,-
871.44 was spent in the care and
treatment of 107 patients from
this area. A total of 11 new cases
were reported, since June. 1948,
and 10 were treated at Chapter
expense.

'Of the |37,5StU raised In the
recent March of Dimes campaign.
$18 778.57 remained in the County
and it was necessary to call upon
National Headquarter* for «» ad-
ditional $28,280 to meet'obJH*-
tions of ho»pltali*ation,' medical.

• and labfrei M w»U M
special

Girls!
TELEPHONE WORK

OFFERS

$32.00
A WEEK TO START

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

INTERESTING

FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS

FAY WHILE LEARNING
and

NO EXPERIENCE IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operator
or apply

365 WILLIAMS STREET
WOODBRIDGE

New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company

6/J-l

I1KU* WANTKII— KISMAI.H —'•

Experienced Operaton
MH Cklldnu'a l>rf»«n

Steady Work—Good 1'uy

qatlon With Pty

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.

Mired Homing Pigeon, 31,
Boffin Army Bird Exptrti

FT. MONMOUTH, N. J.-Kaiser,
military homing pigeon, has

astounded experts by tripling the
normal life span of his breed.

Healthy, a bit pampered, ap-
parently not too aware of his mark
In bird history, Kai»er Is living
here In semi-retirement at the
army signal Corps pigeon breed-
ing and training center. He has
outlived scores of males and doz-
ens of offspring. He continues to
find new mutes and to father
new members of the line.

German-born Kaiser wa« cap-
tur«d by American troops in the
M«use offensive of World War I.
He collaborate^ came to this coun-
try and under army auspices sired
many of the homing pigeons that
served In World War II,

Otto Meyer, the civilian in
charge of pigeoni here, soon will ol>-
terve his own 31st year as a pigeon
handler. Of his most unusual ward
Me/er commented: •

"The old boy doeln't seem to
•bow his agt at all. He has us
all stumped by hia ruggedness and
good disposition*"

The bird has caught all the ex-
perts pigeon-toed. He is a cross
between a Jurion and « Del*
monte. Each breed has a normal
longevity of nine years. Authori-
ties lay V> yean Is the highest
age ever reached by any homing
breed.

Kaiser still wean on his left leg
the aluminum Identification band
that he wore when captured. It it
empossed with th« German Im-
perial crown.

The venerable pigeon \% even as-
sured of an after-death niche.
Kaiser will be stuffed and mounted
In the National museum in Wash-
ington—It he ever tlrti of baffling
experts,

Georgia Wattr Shortage Ends
With a Twiti of the Wrist

JASPER, QA.—Fo)ks in Jasper
once again enjoyed tubfuls of
water on Saturday nights because
by a single turn of thf wrist a man
was able to fix a faulty washer.

For two months this small moun-
tain community had suffered an
acute water shortage. No tars were
washed. Drinking water was tak-
en to hospital, patients in bottles.
Baths were rare.

Officials thought the i-ity wells
were drying up. Another well was
drilled 375 feet deep at a Cost of
$3,000. It was completed and sani-
tary tests were started.

Then Barney N. Coleman, tor
tner w*t«.r works superintendent,
returned from a construction job
on Okinawa. He wis autaoilud to

CANON CITY. COLO.-RMldenta
of thll lUtt prison town of D.flOO
w«r* thtrply dlvldtd on whether a
12-y«r-old boy, who cihmlj pumptd
flw rlfl* bullets Into hli ilster,
should b« permitted to mingle with
their own children.

Center of the dliputt wis Jam**
Helton, 1), who pleaded fullty to
a chtrf* of second dt(rtt murder
for tltylng Phjllls M»rl«, 16, i s
th«y i t t In their gaily decorated
home.

1 hated her," the boy toW police,
"bectm* I hid to do ill the chores
around the house,"

Jimmy b»e»me No. 14039 i t the
state prison itter Judge Herschel
Horn tentenced him to 11 years to
Uf« with the explanation that Colo-
rado law provided no other place
of confinement for youngsters over
10 found fullty of capital crime*.
Warden Roy Best Immediately an-
nounced that h« would takt the boy
Into his own home and "raise him
Uk« a kid of my own."

Can't Imprison Him
"I can't put that kid behind burs

to be with the toughest thugs ind
bums In the state," he Slid.

That announcement dr«w phone
calls, letters and telegrims, moit
of them complimentary. Best'a next
decision, to school thi youngster
fa) the city, divided the straam of
comment sharply.

The most outspoken objectors re-
fused to be quoted or to comment
to anyone but school officials. How-
ever, Mrs. George Steeples, who
his t grandson in the sixth grade
which Jimmy would attend, said:

"I would prefer to wait. I don't
believe that Jimmy Is normal, and
I believe tha warden Is too hasty In
this matter."

Mrs. Ruth Pray, veteran fifth and
sixth grade teacher at Washington
school, commented:

"I consider this a challenga to
education and I would like the op-
portunity to meet the challenge and
see where the schools have failed."

Pupils Are Willing
She polled pupils In tha two

grades and reported:

Loft Candy St<
Ready in Rahwaj

RAHWAY-A Loft Candy J
<-y will open at 93 East
Street, and folks in this area
looking forward to visiting
new outlet—one of the most I
em and attractive stores In
The Agency, which Is owned :
operated by Lenrlck Candy
pany will be managed by
Florence Degenhardt.

Merchants who have been
serving with interest the exti
alterations made by the owner'
be delighted with the striking I
unusual decorations that
enhance the appearance of
business district. The ent
this fine new Loft store is a i
phony of spnrkllng glass
gleaming stainless steel.

The colorful Interior waa
signed by one of America's
most decorators, and the
nr*y »nrf coral pattern is
tloimlly pleasing. A novel feat
which adds to the modem
Is the fact that all the wall*
covered with mirrors. Co
minting this beautiful back
are the new candy cases and :
Uircs whlrh have been tnsti

A complete line of Loft |
will DP carried.

Fossil finds round out

educ of South African man-ape.

IF
YOU ARE

LOOKING FOR1

A REAL BUY
HERE IT IS!

"The vast majority favored let-
ting the boy come into-clas« Som«
•aid they'd bt. witling to mingle
with the boy In school and on the
grounds, but not In their homes at
this time."

Mrs. Chester Short, whose chil-
dren attend Washington school,
echoed the sentiments ol many In
the prison town when she said:

"I've told my children to tr«at
Jimmy kindly, but ( feel It would
have been wiser for B«st to wall
until the publicity died down und
he had a chance to give more at-
tention to Jimmy. However, Bes'
Is a good warden nrnl he knows
what he's doing." •*

''When I was reading my paper,'
Best said, "Jimmy came over,
knelt down, put his hand on my
knee .and tuld me he wanted to
thank me for everything I'd done,
He said he was getting a lot 01
favors and that he wanted to d
everything he could to make up for
It The way he said it put a base-
ball sized lump In my throat"

Navel Orange
Navel oranges originated In Bra-

zil. The first navel crange tree in
the United States arrived here in
1875, a gift to this government
from prazll.

Lovely English style home !
Colonia. Efficiency kitchen,!
knotty pine dinette, open bean]
celling, spacious living
with fireplace, knotty pine with I
open beam ceiling; laundry!
room, lavatory and powdeti
room on first floor. Upstairs hail
3 bedrooms, colored tile bath!

|and shower, ample closet and!
storage spnee. Sore«ned-in ter-I
race, built-in Kanige, flnlshe4J
basement game room, oil steam I
heat; comer plot 100x125, beau-|
tifully lundscaped,

Phone
Rahway 7-314$

NO HOUSING
SHORTAGE

HERE

61 Wkcder A v » » a/a-aii

GOOD JOBS
WjHi FUTURES

• Atl. Around Welder
machine hand

MACHINE

examine the wells and ovuhaul Hi*
pumping tyitem.

Tha water tank contained 20,000
gallons and was rising rapidly
toward the 100,000 gallon capacity.

In overhauling tltt puns, Cole
man found that a wttfctr hid been
put on backward!, W # r wis leak
Ing bank Into At, > • » froni tht
tank. • . ' •' :';

ovtr m«,
placed

i rod will
ctirt»ln onto

RENT T
'2 Room House
.t S49.00 M o n t h

Ent vcterini can bay 'em (or tfcrt.
After t UD«U down pty meat, f494f
monthly vy •" carr;in| dwr|M
(lues, U"-, prifl, & iul.) Ml T»BT
o»« home in ihU |tf4fM|f*
derslopmeal. Fail, vHtf Hf*
wrriee 00 jjjur CI Uan.

OCCUPANCY

At MAIN IT. «
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fStrmger Shows
Cops Sure Way

To Hit Jackpot
: Hn Profitable Way WHh

Slot Machines
CHICAGO Intr-reslfd Chicago

.police liili'iicl In tlu- almost un
,.^tUfvr»lili* mir 'if ;i slot machine
player wlu> hit tho jackpot every
time he jerked the nirkpl-pintfd

I t •„. "D*)b«rt Shinn. 38, was the mir-
• * • »clr man. Shinn's genius came to

&e notice nf the Mouse lodge in
|VifCfiln«, Mercer county, Ohio. After

j j i n k i n g it over, they went to
riff DwiKht Rnudenbuih of

If .Mercer county nnd got him to tele-
W'graph Chicago police, asking that

Shinn bf- arrrsteil. The Chicago
police obliged.

J Shinn rorulily admillcd thnt he
W bat a wny with slot machines, and

«heerfully explained tho system.
brill* * Hele,

"I get somcbfifly to go in with TIP,
ft Md while he plays the machine, I

')JO around in back and drill a little
hole," mid Shiim.

"Then 1 put a wire In the hole
tad trip the jackpot lever and nil
the money comrs out. Then 1 plug
lip the hole with some crayon of

| . J fte «(»me color as the mnchlne, pick
'up the money and walk out. Next
time I go back, I just put a wire
in the name hole, push out the

\\ crayon and trip the Jackpot lever
•gain. I've been doing it for

I, .?*<»"•"
" "But Isn't thnt against th«
f, Jaw?" Inquired the police dubi-

ously.
"What law?" asked Shinn. "A

llot machine Is illegal in the first
F place and has no business being

Where it is, so thnt legally it isn't
there, and you can't take money
Illegally from something that Isn't

B* there."
Shuns Cook County.

However, police put Shinn in jail,
IT fa a courtesy to Sheriff Rauden-

6ush, after carefully separating
Shinn from his drills and a pack-
kge of crayons. They wired Sher-
•Uf Rnudenbush for instructions.

They asked Shinn if he ever hit
_ the Jackpot on any slot machines in

Cook county (Chicago).
"0, no!" s»id Shinn in shocked

I*, ""turprisc. "I wouldn't know where
to find u slot machine in Cook
eounty, They're illegal here, you
know. Uesidcs, I don't like to ir-
fitate the syndicate boys. They
might not like it."

Woman Tired of 'Dog's Life'
Steals $5,000 from Relative

BEULAH, MICH.-A Pittsburgh
housewife who dreamed of escap-

'ing her husband's dog-filled house
and setting UD an Interior decor-
ating business was held by police
In a 5̂,000 theft from u relative's

v' home.
Arrested while lugging two suit-

cases loaded with the cash and 10
bottles of whisky, Mrs. J. M. Mc-

* * i Guire was quoted by Sheriff Ray
Bryan as saying she had traveled

J < ,$00 miles to burglarise the summej
home of W. F. Crawford, her hus-
band's uncle, at nearby Platte lake.

At Pittsburgh, McGuire described
his wife as the victim of a "Jekyll
'and Hyde" complex which he Bald
"liquor uncovers."

The blonde plump woman wai
•fhnrged with breaking Into the

' pottage.
Crawford, at his whiter home at

'•(Daytona Beach, Fla., told author-
'•»titles Mrs. McGuire had "over-

1 looked quite a bit" in ransacking
jl^h house, and the sheriff later re-
Imported that some $35,000 in se-

rlties had been left undisturbed
Un cans in the basement Craw-

lord said he would not press
"• barges.

| . ' The sheriff said Mrs. McGuire
him she was tired of having

dogs eat off tables and sleep In
it In her Pennsylvania home.
: said she took the money to set

i her business, Bryan added.
|$£"McGuire explained that h« kept

i in his cellar while taking them
his three Herts of kennels on a
urban farm, but insisted there

ver were mure than 10 in the

ut une time.
9$.y.: He said ho could not understand

I wife's alh>t;«l theft of $5,000,
'She hus more tiiynuy than that
her bank accounts," reported

sGuire, a well tu do limestone
bber, "Slit: certainly ducsii't need

money."

f§talth Authorities Jail Aged
Hermit on Vagrancy Charge

YONKERS, N. Y. Edertu Gar-
78yeur-old junk collector,

^ in his cell hurt- deji-ctrd be-
i«ause he couldn't convince health
^'authorities that he could withstand

cold blasts in his old. dilapl-
| ; fated shuck.

Police learned that h« hud !H-HI
? fnowbound for two yeeks in his
i-thick on a wind-swept lot uwueu
f̂c the city. They discovered him

| i e p l n g on a pile of rags under *
J'jeaky roof. They reported the
ffback had inadequate water and no

j Garbolb exhibited $06 and
^,'sald liu had ncjt minded the tern-

^ e s , which had tjBRged from
, two iii'K'o« below w o t4 j& above.

The police i.iiHivsd U m to St.
ohn's hospital. The doctorr aald
at although Garbols vyua some-

wt-aihfi• bcuti;» lit showed no
flous alUnullU. ,

Citf «l lllik
Franctaeo 18 built OR hill",

and full
the tyy,

• i

CHy
'Puppy

i
Three Frcttrnity Mtmberi Asked j

Fearbss Steel
Worker and WHe

Have 17th CWM

I.OS ANGF.I-E8.-Thc eity attnr
npy her* ordered the presideht of |
Meln Thcts PI frntpmity ami two;
pledges tn Mplaln thrlr slilfs to
charges that a 'VII wpok" Inith
tinn npecssltntwi Ihp slaying nnd
entlni! of a cneker upaniel puppy.

The mcinl fraternity on the cam-
pus of University nf Cnllfomln at
XM Angela denied the charge*
made by one plciiuc who rejigned
becmine he was "revolted" by the
assorted Munition of n »lx-m<inth-
old puppy obtained from the Santa
Monica city pound

Jim Higson, fraternity president,
«ald he knew nothing of ths a»-
wrted killing nnd "puppy fea«t."

John G. Hullock, 24-year-old
former air force sergeant who wat
questioned by the city attorney's
office after a "tip" from an un-
identified person, »i\id the dog was
killed on orders from an olde*
m»mb»r to bring n "freshly killed
dog" for dl»ner.

The fraternity denied any sucft
Instruction* but admitted a eookef
spaniel female puppy was bought
from the Santa Monica pound for
a mascot and said that It had tun
away.

The boys brought the puppy to
1h« house and It was jumping
around licking (hair hands, Hallotk

l<J,
"I gutsl It was glad to get out

of the pound. Rlckard Roberts told
nw they haUd to go through with
their orders but decided the best
way would be to hit it over the
head.

"They w«nt to the grocery store
and bought some milk and while
the dog was drinking It they killed
it. It was alive attes the first blow
IO tfiey hit It a couple more times,"
Halloek said.

He admitted he had not seen' the
execution but had »een the dog's
body carried into the basement
He said he did not know whether
It actually had been eaten because
he left the house then and did not
return.

Girt* Mean 17
in Family Now

EvkHon of landlord
ORANGE, N. J.-Here's one

Instance where history reversed
itself.

Gerald D'ascher announced tn
Essex county court that since
he can't evict the tenants In his
three-family house, he and his
wife are moving out.

IJascher complained that the
tenants use foul language and1

that in the midst of a cold wave
they damaged his furnace.

"At last," he told the court,
"I have found the solution to
all my problems. I'm moving
out."

Impatient Motorist Shortens
Crossing Time of Long Train

SEDALIA, MO.~An impatient
motorist who rebelled at having to
wait at a crossing which a train
blocked, leaped out uf his car, and
uncoupled the rear twu-thiids of
the train. $

The impatient motorist, apparent-
ly well acquainted with railroad
signals and uncoupling of trains,
got out of his car and walked over
to the coupling which was on the
street crossing where he sat. He
set the brakes on the rear Iwo-
th(rda of the train, uncoupled the
cars and waved a "high ball" to the
engineer. The engineer started his
engine in motion.

Other trainmen, seeing their train
starting, ran more than a block to
stop the engineer from getting out
of town with only one-third of his
train.

A search of the lew books is be-
ing made to ascertain If there is
some law under which the offender
can be arrested and punished for
his actions, So far no paragraph
ha3 been found In either the Mis-
souri statutes not in any uf the city
ordinances covering such an action.

Oklohoman, 80, Still Climbs
Tetepaotw Pole* far Health

, MARAMEC, OKLA. - Although
he U 80 years old. Lee Newlin
plans to go on shliuiybig up tele-
phone poles because "it is the best
exercise in the world."

He has been doing it for 40 years
M#Uneman on his privately-owned
telephone exchanges, the last ol
wbfato U W» ̂ subscriber Marsmec
Batten*.

"I'm not going to retire," he
said. "1 know I've been promising
people i would climb my last pole
when I wwSA But, well, I Just fail
so dad-gummed good, I'm going
to keep going."

Newlto ttW k* hadn't had a sick
day for 40 years.

The octogenarian It one of the
fust-fudlng haad of plpneer telt'
[ihuue men who established service
in Oklahoma in the day* when every
town and city had Hf privately
uwuid syattm.

liu hut lemi in tb« bmiDfM s u m

m . «uti th« local m^m* »
hi* sixth. A worn** •ijIMMt H '
bMn hi* upmtur ft* JfelflM, <WJ
k« eowuuwmlly relieve* IMP »i W
tyrtfchboard. Bm all the line repa&s
and installation »t new phone] <M
torn by Wm. '

ft01

DULUTH. MINN- With the birth
nf triplets, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Krlrkson celebrated lite lSfh, 111th
nnd 17th additions to their fnmlly.

"We hope this is all,", said the
flnbbrrgastcd Erlrkson. "It was
hard to keep ti'ack of 14. What we'll
•lo now, I don't know."

Erickson, 46, a steel mill worker,
aad his wife, F.dnn, 43, started their
fajully 23 yenrs ago. He sort of
hopttd fnr twins then, but along
enrnx n daughter.

Aj the years went on and more
children came, he was too busy to
ever think nbout multiple bnWcs.
Thrn along come this. Dr. A. 0.
Swenson warned them ahead of
lime they would have tripfets. But
Erickson didn't believe it until he
looked at the three squirming, red
faced little girls.

"Look Cute"
"They look klnda cute," he ad-

mitted.
Where the big Jamlly .tradition

comes .from stumps Erlckion. His
wife comes from a family of two,
and he has five brother* and sisters
- b u t 171 And triplets!

"Never had any in my family
before," said Erickson. "Nor in the
wife's either."

Mrs. Krickaon (she always names
the girls), decided to call the trip-
lets Arlene Lynn, Arnlta Lee, and
Ardiss Lou. They're dofng fine, said
Erickson, The five pound one Is out
of the incubator already, he said,
though the other two will stay in for
a while.

Where to put the three little girls
when they come back from the
hospital is worrying Erickson. Their
house consists of five rooms, one
bedroom nnd a porch.

Some Live Away
Not all the children live at home.

However, (irlckson gets a little
vague when he tries to figure out
just how many are still under his
roof. All told ho thinks there will
be about 12 In the house when the
mother and triplets come home.
Some of the older ones, he said,
have got jobs and live away from
home.

In addition to the triplets, there
are 11 girls and 3 boys in the fam-
ily. The youngest is a boy, aged 2.
While their mother ia away, ithe
older ones h,ave taken charge, get-
ting the meals, scrubbing the lit-
tle ones, keeping them in line.

Some of his friends have been
teasing Erickson about giving three
cigars to each of them. Erlcksnn
shrugs, He's given up that practice
a long time ago. It was beginning to
run into money.

IE(ML NOTICES

P .

T n k . . r i . i t I . r- t h n i M I K K B t ' c z

K i i W X K I i i i t r m l K t n n p p l y t u t l i r -

R o n i u i p h ( V n i t i ' - l l i . r i h i - K o r o n g h <>f

i ' a r t i M - ' ' i . r n r ;i P i c - n n i T K ' t f l l l C c m -

f ' H i n i M H . n I n r p H f f u r | i r ^ i n i H t ' H nl\n7

ii'i'il ut M»i kulaskl Arrnue, I'ar-
!"T>t. N. .1

• >h|i-< tt'infi, if finv, nhoiilri bp mfldo
Imineillitii ' lv In w r i t i n g Io : A. .1,
1'1-ITV, Murimgli C le rk , of t he H o r -
"Uisli cil O u t e r ? ! , New Jeml>y.

IKIKIUMI) MIKK W V Z R O W
i- 1' I l / I -M

noriri")
Tnkp nntlc, thst ANSILA BEIQ-

KliT it: i Holirm'ii Irn) Intdidi
III , i | i | . l \ In I li>' I l i i rOl lKl l C i m i l i II
uf t l i r l i i n - n i i K k » ' 1 'nrtci- i ' t f u r
n I ' l l i : n v l U ' t n l l ( ' i iMHi i rnp i lun
l l rp i iKi ' f u r p r t> in l s«n s H u K K i l u t
:ifi HuilHiii i S t r i ' i ' t , C u r l c r c t , N . .1.

Ohjirtlonn, If an;-, iihould be
mad? lmms<Hati>ly In writing to; A.
i. Perry, Bornuffli Clerk of IKo Bor-
ough of Onrterpt, Nn* Jertey.

<HI«tneil) ANEILrA BI4IQERT,
('. 1'. li/l-ll

N()Tlf:R
Tnkn notlrp thai O K N I! R A I,

HTKPANIK AMK.UICAN - SLOVAK.
CITI/.ION r i . r u Intend* to apply to

Jill: HdrnllKll ('(ilini'll of t|lO tlfirollgll
of Curici-i'l Tnr a Club license for
lit'ctnl»i» ul t imfd al 21 PorahlnK
Av«nup, Cjirlcrot, N, T. . '

Thn offlrp.rx o( thu itlulj aro .Tolin
Mirh.ilk'i, I'icnirlcnl; .Tolin Slaforn,
flriTi'tiiry.

(.iiijfrtltniR, ir any, nhonld be made
inlmmlliiii'ly In writing to; A. .1.
1'i.rry, ll(irnii(fli Cierk Of lh» Bor-
uiiKh of Ciirieret, Now .Temey.

fONKJUL 8TCT'/NIK
flf/VAK

i'. P. fl/l-ll

CIT1ZKN CLUB
.Uihn Mli'lmlko, Pros,

stafora, Hc<*.

NOTIClVl
Tiikd nnllco that PEL1XA HAn-

TCIMWH'Z liilnnilH to apply to tile
HormiKli Cuiinill of the Borough of
<;«rter«t Uir u Plenary H«tall (?on-
Hiiitiiitlnti I/lfena« for premises
liniii.nl nt 104 Union Street, C«r-
tcrct. N. J.

Olijm IIOIIB, If any, should be mmlr
Imnii'illmely In writing to A. .1,
l'erry, lliiroueli Clerk, Carteret. N. J.

(Signed)
KK1.IXA HAIIKIBWICZ.

<\ v. r,/2s-r»/-i

NOTICE
Take notice that CAUTKHET

LIQUOR BTOHK, INC. Intends to
apply to the Borough Council of the
Horough of Carteret for a Plennry
Etetn.ll IHatrlbutlon license for prem-
ises situated at 65 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, Cartertt, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: A. J.
l'erry, Borough Clerk, of the Bor-
jiiirh of Cnrtetet, N«w Jersey.

(Signed) CAItTRRKT LIQUOR
8T<)RK. INC.
JoBevh Weiss, Pres.

('. I'. 5/28-6/4

Titk(> notice that CATlPATHfl-
Hl'SSIAN AMI<!11ICAN CITIZENS'
CLUH Intnnda to apply to tlu> Bor-
ougli Council of tho Borough nf
Ciirteret for n. Club IICHIBP for

pmiKOH located at 2U5 Itomanowskl
<-et, known an St. EHIIB Hall,

Ciirtcrcl, N. J. i
objections, If any, should be made
imi'dluuly in writing to: A. .1.

Terry, lturoujrh Clerk, Carteret, N. J.

CAKPATWO-TiUSSIAN AMERI-
CAN CITIZKNB' CLUB

John Kimna, President I
32 Clmrles Street
George LMkun, .Secretary
llandolpli Street
Juhn Kavcliak, Treasurer
Christopher Strep!

c. I\ S/iS-ll/l

LEGAL NOTICES

tr
Take nollr,, Hint JOHN KOIJBAS

fntpndu to apply to the (Corotign
Council of the nnrough of Carferet
for A Plenary Itrtail Cniijiimptlon
llceme for prctnlKen «ltunt«d »t 41-
•J Fernlilng Avi'nti", ('artpret, N. J.

Qbjfctlonii, iTany, nbould b« made
lnnn«dlat«ly In wrltln* to; A. J.
Perry, Borough Cl»rk of the B»r
oiinh of t'arlaret, New Jsrisy.

(•SltTTH-ri) JOHN KOIilHAS.
C. P. t> / 2 h (1/4

NOTICR
TnMo nniicp iimt Mita

NK<i''/,vi'lK.r Intends to apply tn
thi» HDVIIIIKII I'minoll of the Horoilgh
nf ('urtiTi-t fur n f'lnnary Iletail
«'niiHiimpti'in HITIIBO for pri*miH*»d
lociili'il ut fi">l HiMufvelt Avpiiui',
Ciuteri't, N. J.
' olijofflonn. If nn». nbouid be mmle

Immnllali'ly In wrllflng to: A. J.
Pern1, iiiiroiiRh Clprk, (.'aiterot, N. J.

( S i l l( S i i r n o l l
MUH. ANbUfiW SKOCKYI'IEC,

• '. P. r,/2H-6/4

NOTICR
Tiik(>nntli-o that JCXSUPH licHALE

intPiids to applv to Ihi! llorough
Cmincll of tlin HnroiiRh of Cu>teri>t
for a Plenary lletnll Conmitnptlrtn
HCP.IIHO for iircmlHi'a nltuntnd nt fi))8
Ro(inev<>lt Avnntie, (^iirLerct, N. J.

Ohlcrtliinn, If any, should ho made
Imnip.iliiilHy In writlnn to A. .T.
IVrry, HnroiiKh (,'hirk ol' tho I!or-
diiKli (if Cnrti>rct, Ni>w .li!'»i"y.

(Hlicni-d) .IOHEPH McHALE,
C. P. 5/2S-f,/41

Tako notlre thai. .lOftRPH MAI1-
KoUriCII (t /n Cluli Mfirkuy) , In-
tiMiiln.tii npjily to tlii> HnruiiKh Coun-
[|l of the liorougli f>f Cartorot for u
Plnnnry ICrdil) Consumption lli-oiiHn
fur ini'mlHi'H slhifttnd nt 121!* tt«ioKpr
viMt Avcniic, Carter*!, N. J.

OliJi'dlnhH, If any, should hp made
Imniodlately Ttt wrltltoK Io; A. .1.
Puny, JiiirniiKll Claris of the ISor-
oiiBh of I'nrtfMti N«w .lernev.

(Hrgncili .IO3KPH MAISKOWICII.
c. p, r./jH-r./i

NIMDICB
Take notice that PAUL TP

TO IIIIDIIJB to apply to the Borough
Council of the Ilorough of Carteret
for a Plenary Itclnll , Consumption
llcftiSB for premises, situated at 139
Washington Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Objections, If any, should bo made
Immediately In writing to: A. J.
Perry, ftorouffh Clerk Of thn Bor-
ough nf Ciirteret, New Jersey.

(Hlened) PAUL STELL.ATO.
a P. ii/zs-c/J

NOTIOE
Take nollr« that HTRPHEN J.

MAT1UHJCA (trading as TOWN
LIQUOR STOTSB) Intends to apply
to th<! IlorqiiBh Council of the Bor-
OIIKII of <Tar*"r#t for a IMennry Jte-
lail liiMtvilULtlon Hcenae fur prem-
ised nltualcd at 23 HIKIBOII Street,
Cartoret, N. J.

Objections, If any, should he made
immediately in writing to: A. ,1.
PEKRV, Borough Clerk, Cnrteret,
S. J.

(Signed)
STICPHKN J. MATRISKA
T/A TOWN LIQUOR STORK
Cnrtrret, N. J.

C. P. .5/20-0/4

Taks notice thnt ('. BOHA'NEK
anil (!. KAHMONOCKY (t /a Bo's
Tnvcrn) intend t" apply to the. Hor-

rti Council of tlii> llnrouffli of.Ciir-
ti-riit for u Pjenurv Retail Conmim-
tlon license for pri'inlsfH situated at
2 John Ml., ('arti-ri.|, N. J.

Objections, if any, should be mftSc
Immeillately In writing to: A. J.
Perry, Borough Clerk of the Bor-
oush of Carteret, NnW Jersey,

iKiKneii-t r. HOHANKK
r KAI:.MON(X'KY

c. P. r,/2s-c/-r

LKOAL NOTICES IEOAL NOTICKS

NOTICR ,
Tnkf ntitlro Hint MRS, JOTIN

KIHAH Intend* tn npply In lhl"
Hormigh Couni!il of the Ilorough of
Caitgret for a plenary H<-t»M O
»utnittloii
ntnd
terpt

Hormigh Couni!il of the Ilorough of
Caitgret for a plenary H<-t»M Oot»-
»utnittloii lleertSB for premKfls flltu-
ntnd M 3 HnoKevelt Av«n««, CM-
t t N Jfl««yflr««y.

. If flrty, slinuld h
I ltl io;

I)l>j«ntlon«. If flrty, slinuld he mn
iminedlatSly In wrltliiK io; A.
P»rry Hdrough Clerk »f the Ho
mlRli nf Cftftornt New J""""^-tv of ('ftftorft N**w ,FniTO..

(Sinned' Mrs. JOHN R1MAK
r. P. r,/2K it/I

NOTK'K
TakP notice Hint h'ONSTANTY

HtUlAK Intends tn apply to the Mnr-
OIIKII Council of the Borough nf
Cnrterct for n IMcnary Itcmll IVm-
sumption llcensi' for n«-mls« »ltu-
fttod at III Hudson Street, Cnrteret,

Objections, If any, should tie mnde
Immediately In writing to: A. J.
1>KRTIV, Borough Clerk, Cartcrot,

(signed) KONHTANTY HUIIAK.
C. P. R/2M/4

Take notice tlmt HOSK UHOtlSK
intends 10 npply In <he Borough
Uoum-ll nf the Borough of Curteret
rhr n Plenary Uelall t'nnsiiinptlna
llceniie fur premises Miiuti'd at 71
1'i'inhlng Avftiue, Ciirteri't, N. J.

OhJertlotm, If uny, nhoiilil bo made
linmaillately In wilting to: A. J.
Perry, Borough O r k nf the Hor-
inigli of Carternt, New Jerwy.

\ (.Signed) I1OSK IMIOUSE
c. 'p. r./j«,»/t

NOTrcE
. Tnke notice thnt JOHN WILLIAM
UKSKO intends tn apply to I he.
Borough Council of 'he ISorough ot
Cnrteret for n Plenary liftnll Con-
sumption lluenno for premises'slui-
atert nt 247 Washington Avenue,
Ciirternt, N. J.

ubjectlonn, If uny, should tie made
Immediately In wi'ltlnK to: A. .1.
Perry, lloruugli Clerk of the llor-
OURII of Carterel, New Jersey.

(Hltfned) JOHN WILLIAM UKSKO
c. v. r,/2N-ii/4

NUTICB
Take notice that CARTERET

HOTEL COHTORAT1ON Intends to
npply to the Borough Council oftho
Borough ot Cartor-st'f'ir a Plenary
Retail Consumption license for
premises situated at 44 Hssex Street,
Curterei, N. J.

Objection!!, If nny, should be made
Immediately In writing to: A. J.
Perry, Borough Clerk of the Bor-
ough of Cnrtere.t, New Jersey,

(Signed)
CAHTBKKT HOTEL CORPORATION

Michael Deineter, President
Rose Demi'tiT, St'rrctiiry
Hteven Markovli-9, Trensurer

C. P. r,/2S-t/4

irr
Take notloe that LILLIAN NAGK

(Nagy's Family Liquor Ktore) In-
tends lo apply to tlii: Eforough l.'ouri-
cil of the Borough of Carteret for ti
Plenary Retail Dlntrlbutlon license
for premises situated at vs-lui
RooBevalt Avenue, Carterpt, N. J.

Objections, if uny, should be made
Immediately In writing to: A. J,
Perry, Borough Clerk, or th« Bor.
ough of Carteret, New Jersey.

taigned) LILLIAN NACY,
(NAGU'8 FAMILY LUJUOK STORE)
c, 1'. |-|/2«-ii/4

KOTICK
Take notice tlmt SOLOMON NO-

VIT Intends io apply to the Horough
Council of the Horongh of Cnrteret
for a Plenary Ketull Distribution
license for prgmlseii aituiitcil at 78
Washington Avenue, Curterat, N. J.

Objections, If any, should he made
Immediately In writing to: A. J.
Ferry, Borough Clerk of tile Uor-
ouRh of Curtorpt, Ni-w J«r«fly.

(Higned) SOLOMON NOVIT.
c. i'. r./^s-fi/i

>OTICB (
Trflte notice that ALKX P«T-

WATA lnt«nd« to a»ply to l 1 " ! , B o ' ;
fri Coi.nHl of the "of»"«h *•
'temt for a Plennry Hrftn" Con-

sumption IK-pnun for prrnnlran ilf™-
»<«d nt S« Koosevelt Avenue, cur-

"('bifPtlond, It nny. shoirirt-b» «*J»
ImmedlnMy In writing to: A i.
pnrry Burougli Clerk of the Dor-i
c P. r./:>« (|/l

Take notice Unit HTKVKN KTTTCY,
I/,, IjonSKVKl.T HUTKI-, Intends In
nnjily lo Ihc lloroiigli C.nim-ll of
Hi., lloruiigli of Cnrteret for a I le-
nd r.v- liftnll ('arniuinjittim HcPiiBf tor
nreinlieii sltuateil nt R4S-845 rtoose-
veil Avenue, (!ari«T*t, N. I,

Objectlon«, If any, should bf. mane
Immediately In writing to: A. J.
purry Horough Clerk, of the Bor-

C. P. r./2S-fl/4

NOTICE „„ ,
Tak« notice that MATTHEW

KONDRK Intends to apply to the
Borough Council of the, Borough) of
Cnrteret for u Plenary lUtall Con-
sumption license for premises situ-
ated at r,2 ^Wheflor Avenue, Car-

Objectlons, If any should'he made
Immediately In writing to: A. .1.
Perry, Borniifh Olerlt of the Bor-
ough of Cnrteret. New Jersey.

(Hlgnen) MATTHEW KONDKK.
(1. p. 5/JK-li/*

Take, notice'that VlNCRNZA T/)-
RUSaO tntenils I" apjily to the por-
miifli Council of the .Borough of Car-
teret for Plenary Keta.ll tVmiuttip-
llmi License fur premises loolted
HI l* Hiileni Avuniie, Curterel, N. .1.

Objections, It any. shuuld be made
immediately in writing to; A. J.
Perry, Borough Clerk, Carteret, N. J.

LEGAL NOTICES

Tnke notice tlmt AN.
VIONAK « HICIIAKI, n i
t/ft (Mike's Tnverni IIH,
lo f ie BnriitiRh I'onni 11 ,
onifh of Cnrteret for n I
tnl! Cun.inniption Uci>n!i..
I BOS nlUiated at 4R Wai
Cftrlefet, N. J.

ObWcflone, II any, shou
ljllni»dlately In writing t
Perry, Borough. ClerK of
much of Cartrret, New le

i M l K i i i ' i r l A N N A C I I K I i V

MlfllAKL riu
C. P. ri/28B/4

ld i

'•WII

Take notice that J. p ,
n»l P. P. OA8IOU (t/a .i'n,,;
IliionU Intends to npnlv t,, ,.
oujrli fjouncll, or Hie' Hm,,.
Carteret fur, n Plennry l:,.|,
Humptloi) lipenHe for prriin
filed at Hi HoOseVfllt Av.Mn
teret, N. J,

Objectlonsj, (f any, HIIMMI, I,
Imrriedlately In writing i,,
r'nny, Bnrnugh Clerk or ,i
IIUKII of Carteret, New .\?, ,

(Signed) J. F i

c. P. r,/2H-fl/-l* ' ' .'

('. T1. fi/'-'S-fi/4-

NOTICB
Take notice that JOHN HOM'H

Intenils tn nptfly to Mi» Biirougli
f iiiim II of the Borough of Carteret
for a Plennry Retail Consumption
license ror'prcmlse« »UuiUcil at MO
Roosevelt Avenue, Cartcrnf. N. J.

Objection!', If any, should hn mijde,
ltdincillnteb- In Writing tn: A. .1.
ivrrv, RofnifRh Clerk of the Ilor-
• iiIKh of Cnrteret, New Jersey.

H (Signed) JOHN HOLI'l!
C. P. 6/2H-6/4*

Take nuthe that KKANC1S KU-
KII1.YA a / a HportHirtiins Bar and
drill) intends tn npply to the Hnr-
IIUKII Council of the Borough of
Curten't for a Plenary Hatall Con-
siimptlun license for premlscx s l tu-
aicd at 4ti lioiiswell Avenue, Cnr-
teret, N'. J.

Olijucllons, If any, should lie mnde
Immediately In writing to: A. J.
Perry, Domugh Clerk of the Hiir-
niiKli of Carterel, New Jersey.

(Signed) I'MtANCia Kl'KI'LYA
C. P. r./L'S-0/4*

Take notice tlmt the PlftKT SLO-
VAK CITIZKN'H CLUB IntenilH tu
iv|i|ily Id the BnrivuRJ) Cuumil of
the Moroujth of Carteret for "i Cluti
license for premlneH Hltualnd at ti6'i
ItuoHevelt Avenue, Cnrteret, N. .1.

The olttrfrtr i>f the cl'iitt lire: Jo-
HCIIII Trstensky, pi'esldcni; Julin
Ciil'lk, Hi'cretiiry; Jollp Fisher,
H'vKiurer.

()li|ci'tli)nn, If uny, should lie mnde
InuiKiiiliitely In writing to: A. .1.
•IVri-y, Ilontufth CMtrk of the Itor-
(iiiKli of Carteret, New Jersey,

(HlKiied)
1'IUMT SLOVAK CITtJEN'g CLUB
JOHN CAPIK, Secretary ,

C. 1>, 5/2S-C/I

Tftke notic* that ALBEKT IM
Intend* to »tfply to the n,|,
Council of th* Borough or c ,
for n Plenary ftptatl Cdnu,,,.
l l en i so for premlites xltuiiii-,|"
Hudson H i r e d , Curt»ret, N I

Objflctiem, It any, shouiii i,,
Immediately In *r l t lnK i,, ,
Perry, Borough. Clerk, or u,,
ough of Cart.erot, New ,i,.,...,

(SlRned) A L B E U T Hri:-,
c . I1. r,/J8-«/4

Takn not ice Ihnt the I 'd i i in
CLl' l l Intsntffl to iiptily tn n,.
IIUKII (,'inincll of ih | . n,,|.,,,,.
Curtsrot for a. Cluli u , , „ ,
| l | ' ( > m | S I > S flltURtl-ll l i t SO M ; | ; | .

I ' u r t e r M , N. J .
T h e o(ni-tr» of thn cluli „ , , , ^

IEuckr«lg«l ( r r e s l r l c n t ) A , , , ] , . .
(Vli'O P r e n l d e n t ) , M. I'Bl|nk:i
r e t u r y i , (I. Coujrhlln ( T m

ObJectlniiH, It itiiy, shimiii i,,
Inili ifi l iatelv In w r i t i n g I"
Fe r ry , Horough Cle rk of th,
oiiuli of i. ' ttrterpt, New , l , r . , i

(S lgnnd) COI.I 'MUIAX ,
A H T M I I t l i t 'CKIMi

C. P. fi/2ft-6/4 ' '

Take notice that SAMUr.l, 11
MAN Inlands to apply tu the II,IN,
Council of ths Borough of i'in
for a FWnary Retail Cvnsuuiiitil
llcetinn for the premliea altmi
61 Hudson Street, Carteret N

Objectloni, If any, should i,,.
Immediately in wrltlnK io: A
Perry, Borough Clerk of tlu
oujrh ot Caftarnt, N«W .li-rsey

(Signed) SAMUEL I.IOIIMANI

IIOTIOB
Tiiko notlre that STEPIIKV ii

THACII liitcnds_to apply in th,
ough Council of the ltoroimli ,,[
teret for a Plenary Itetull r,,n.,.
tlon llreiue for premises »h, .
19 Meruer Street, Carteret, N

Objections, If any, should lm r
Immedlutely In writing tu: A
Perry, Borough Clerk of tin
ough of CarUr«t, N«w Jermy

(Mlgnwl) HTRPHBN I'kvr
C P. 5/2S-6/4

>0TK.B "~
Take notice that I . n n s

(T/A LOUIS' TAVilKN) Int,
npi'lv to the BoroUfli r i:
the Hurouifh ot CiirMlet !•
nary Jletull Cuniiuaptliiii
for premiums sltuatvS At ", .-
velt Avenue, Cnrter«t, N. ,i

OhJiM-tions, If any, should i
Immediately In writing i-,
Perry, HuroiiBll tJlatk, lim,,
Caripiel, N. J.

(HlRned) LOIIS
0. P. 6/2R.6/4

Hunwrt 'Connon Boll' Crashes
To Concrete Fkor in M l

MILWAUKEE. - An awe-struck
capacity crowd here watched in
Btunned silence as Roberto Zac-
chlnl, 24, shot out of a cannon,
rebounded from a safety net and
crashed to a concrete floor.

Doctors at the county emergency
hospital said that he had suffered
only mild concussion ot the brain,
Up and jaw cuts and a loosened
tooth. He was to be released un-
der care of his own physician.

Spectators watched closely as the
net In which Roberto and his 19-
year-old sister, Sylvanqj are tired
Irom the cannon began.

Clad In blue plumage, white hel-
mets and masks, they climbed Into
the barrel of a $M,000 aluminum
cannon. It was fired.

Sylvana arched high In the air
toward ths net, 80 feet away, Rb-
bet to flew about 30 feet behind, Jn
a flatter curve Sylvana landed

MUGGS AND SpETER - B y WALLY BISHOP,
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6LAS5IE SHOOTER ROLLS
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•^r-lREQISTER'

Si
M

D 1
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FELIX THE CAT

a flatter curve. Sylvana
safely. • '

Roberto bounced about fiv« feet
from the edgeof the net and sailed
about 25 feet up from the floor.
As he foil back, he missed the edge
of the safety web and thudded to
the floor.

Sylvana, unaware of what had
happened, leaped to the floot to
take her bows. She told other per-
formers afterward that she could
not understand, for a moment, why
the crowd did not applaud.

«i(nwny TraiiBportatlon In N, T.
In New York state 54 per cent of

all communities depend solely up-
on highways for transportation of
goods. Dairy products, of great im-
portance to the economy of the
itate, move almost entirely by
truck.
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FJUDAY,

C y Rtcmtion Program Due
fo Open for Summer on June 20

\So{,b«ll Tournament for
Vwrnn* Scheduled;

rr Plans are Lifted

I!1

^ H H RIVER - Leon A.
i 'm,i,t.ll chairman of the Mld-
» ( ' 'mf ri,mty Board, of Preehold-

Liminced through the De-
;„,„! „[ parks, the opening of
.)nnlll,l summer recreation
;l,ii June 20th.

,/,,,,,! softball tournaments
' I,,,',.!, .scheduled for the (ftim-

1111
 in,,nti',s Rules and tegula-

"'• l imur to those employed
'•'". ,.;ll. imve been set up by the

"!!.', mitial softball tournament
111(, ndd solely for veterans of

Ilicil"""!'
a r l l a n d e j p
,. In the series of «llmIn the s e e
frames Is required to

a local LegWn Post in

fei.lVCI

,,.n,nd tournament Is being
.,,,,, „,„.,! to all Industrial teams
I ' , I,,, county. The roles and
I ,,,,.,1 i,,ns governing the play will
I • .i.micai to those Imposed

" ,.„ • ihc Veterans tournament.
,MI pmsijecOve entries for either
'n n ufn-nt have been asked to
;l ;,,.ir applications to County
,,.,,.,lional Director, Chester

|Z(|,,,,|1)*skl, 134 Jadwon Street,
V n River. New Jtriey. All en-

',,..., are requested to be in by the
Lmi, ,,f June. Both tournaments

irfuled to sttrt the twen-
| i l r >h u[ June .

usiinL the tournaments will
iii(lLict*d on the single elim-
,,n plan, with one defeat
in: u team to be dropped from
iriitlon. The opening round
; mil be seven inning affairs

Uiih iin semi-final and final tilts
iin; nine inning route.

United K» 1»
11 cum Is limited to eighteen
,. and each individual per-

rrs name must accompany
l, |r .^plication entry. Managers

icqiiested to give their ad-
lin i.s mid phone numbers.

ilis and umpires will be fur-
nl by the Board pf Freeholders

>aik Department. Winning teams
awurded beautifully en-

Li......i trophies, emblematic of
},.I,I:'V supremacy. All games are

iihd to be played In the
comity parks on Sunday

m-ms and week day evenings.
A iiir hint] the annual softball

the Freeholders'

r i i i r .
in- Federal Deposit Insurance
1/Million expect* to finish turn-
bad to the Government this

: Hit' $289,000,UW put up to
\e\ !hc FUIC started In 1934. The

(' linn will be financed "en-
IIMIV liv insured (private* banks

i- niiercst of their depositors,"
i will continue to be an agency
II (iiiviinmeiit, according to
ii (; Harl, chairman of the

nut. iiipusit organisation.

Mil'
n H lias been assured by
(' llnllman, economic co-
i in administrator, that only
ruiiiis "which can wisely

iM.v be spared" will be ex-
i under the foreign aid i*ro-
Kiqucsts for aid by Euro-
n.itiuiis will be carefully

ini, in- said, and the use of
n.iii ilollur.s overseas will be
' • I;1 v checked,

summer recreation program Is set
to include a Junior Baseball tour-
ney, Women's Softball League, bi-
cycle program, model airplane fly-
ing contest, model sailboat races,
and a trwk and field meet for
boys of grammar school age.

St Louis Cardinals
Tryouts June 17-19

ST% LOUIS, Mo. - The world
famous St. Louis Cardinal organ-
isation which has placed more
younn boys in the major leagues
thrfn any other baseball system,
will conduct a try out camp for
young ball players between the
ages of 17-23, at Asbury Park High
School Stadium, Asbury Park,
N. J., June 17-18-19, at 11 A. M.

The camp will be free to all
boys who believe they are future
major league players. This Is a
part of the sltxy camp program
belnx conducted this year by the
Cardinal organization all over the
United States and Canada.

The program will be under the
supervision of Chas. S. "Pop" Kel-
chner, dean of Cardinal scouts,
and Joe Cusick, veteran Cardinal
jtcout and former Holy Cross ath-
lete.

Camp activities will Include
drills in throwing, running, field-
IIIK, and hitting, and pitchers will
have an opportunity to test their
fast balls and curves In regular
games with the teams made up of
the players In attendance.

Players should bring their own
gloves and baseball shoes. All boys
who have uniforms are asked to
wear them, as the Cardinals do not
supply equipment of this sort at
tryout camps. Bats, balls, and
catching equipment are furnished.
All expenses incurred Incident to
the trial ('.amp will be refunded
any player stoning a contract with
any club In the vust Cardinal or-
ganization.

George H. Staler, forme* St.
Louis great, will be in diarue of
tlie scheduled tryouls.

Derelicts in City ,'Hotbox'
Mourn Death of lady Cop'

CHICAGO-Some of the kindness
and quiet dignity has gone out of
Bughouse Square.

The "lady cop" has passed along
and her beat, which the called a
"hotbox," Is patrolled by a male
policeman.

< The debaters, (Irunk3, dope ped-
dlers and addicts, derelicts from
cheap hotels and frowzy pickups
don't exactly take to men cups.

They miss kindly, bright-eyed
Mrs. Marie C. Hagan, 74, who for
28 years before she died kept peace
in the mecca of soapbox orators and
rebels.

i Bughouse Square Is sandwiched
i between Chicago's Uold Coast and
the dingier near north side.

From the break of day until
nearly midnight and, all day Sun-
days and holidays, the benches and
walks are lined with debaters who
argue until they art hoarse on most
•nj tubject.

Blackhawks Beat
Oriole Juniors
In Midget Loop

CARTERET—A bi£ start plus I
stronfe finish saved the day lor
the Blackhawks as they doyned
the Oriole Juniors In the Midget
Baseball League last Thursday at
the Park Field, 12-7.

The Blackhawks piled up a 5-1
advantage In the first Inning only
to see the Oriole Juniors come
from behind to tie the scene. Then
in the final round she Blackhawks
finished with a four-run spurt to
clinch the Issue.

BLACKHAWKS (12)
AB R

3
4

S. Mako, p
8harkey, lb .
Makkai, 3b
Kflscur, ss ....•,
Terence, ss .....
Brokop, rf .:...
Tovas, c
Hay41n!ak.K.
Meyers, 2b
Bellock, cf

.... 1

.... J

.... 4

. . . .4

.... 1

.... 4

.... ij

30 12
ORIOLES, JR. (7)

AB R
Qibson, ss 4 1
Heters, lb 4 1
Olnda, If 3 0
D'Zurllla. p 2 0
Melick, cf 3* 2
J. Mako, 2b 1 1
Parkas, c 3 1
Bensulock.rf 2 0
.Springer, 3b 1 0
Zucarro, 3b 3 1

MACK'S LEFT-HAND MAN"

AMTQICAN
LEAGUE PnCUNO

CUAMWNr
(4UME6W1TH AtMUETlCS ANf> MAV

torn A#I
M

RED SOX).
INJ93tLET
WON31GAMSS

MLELOS
ONLY 4 /

Hungarian Church
SohballersWih
Slugfest 13-10

rjOSE8UNDINO SPEED HELPED HIM ACHIEVE A WDN-

V B E t r j C THAN ANYOTMEO PlTCHEft.EfTHEft
fcMTHANPER,WHOWON 300 OO M0C6 <3AMfl»

a 7 s
Score by Innings:

Blackhawks .... 5 1 0 1 0 1 4—11
Orioles, Jr 1 3 0 1 2 0 0 - 7

Three-base bits: Bellqck. Home
runs: Mel lick.

«ii!it Truman appeals for
I1IT •' aid to health.

Convicts Use huedruu
kdKrfen ta Cft 1VHI

WASHINGTON. - Government
spokesmen warned convkU who
eat the contents of benzedrine in-
hnleri to get a "kick" that they
are placing their lives in jeopardy.

A benzedrine Inhaler is t small
tubi-like affair, designed to b«
Inserted in the nostrils »o sufferers
from certain colds and hay fever
cwi breathe the drug vapor.

Benzedrine in certain concentra-
tion has a stimulating effect on th»
central nervous system, but it
ihould be taken Internally otilj oa
a doctor's orders, Dr. Robert T.
Stnrmont, federal drug adminis-
tration director, said.

Stormont said a prescription is
required to buy benzedrine in tablet
form.

"A person who breaks open an In-
haler tube and chews the cpntents
gets a possible dosage of Htt mil-
ligrams which Is potentUfly dan-
geffns and may even cauft death,"
he said.

The drug, Stormont «ald, will
mask the symptoms <vf fatigue,
making a person feel pepped up
when he needs sleep, aljrmugh this
could not go on indefinitely.

"There have been a number of
reports oftpeople, jmahly convicts,
shallowing the conttnts of In-
halers to get a 'Jag' »nd of young
people using them to 'spike'
2. Inks."

Pork Is Most Popular
Meat Dish on American

Table; Beef second

P»ri Ettlmoted to Hove Been
B.C.

NEW YORK.— According to the
American Meat uigtitute, the p«r
capita consumption of pork In the
U. S. last year was 70.0 pounds,
compared with €8.6 pounds of beef.

Ktttrltlonal expert! say the two
animals are ubout equal in food
value except that pork, If properly
cooked, has about 10 times as much
ttllamin, or vitamin Bl.

One pound of bacon contains 3,000
ctlorlef. Pigs' st/imarhi are a great
source of pepsin and their glands
ere used for making pharmaceutical
preparations.

Swln« were used as scavengers
before ptople learned that their
flesh was edible. A Chinese scholar
estimates that his people first do-
mesticated them about 2,010 yeais
More ChrUt.

Werld'i Mfiett Rat
World's largest rodent i i the

Capybara rat. It often grows to a
length of four fttt »nd sometimes
weighs as much as seventy pounds.
It ii web-tooted.

V. 8. Rsllroad Bridget
There are in the United States

191,779 railroad bridges, which, If
placed end to end, wooW extend
nearly 4,000 miles.

Tfie ancient Greeks and Romans
•were pork eaters. Homer, in the
"Odyssey," tells how Odysseus
(Ulysses), returning from his trav-
els, first sought the dwelling of hi*
faithful servant Eumaeus, "the di-
vine swineherd."

A much later but no less cele-
brated Rwinelifrd wns the American
philosopher Emerson, elevated to
tile office of "public pig man" by
his neighbors of Concord, Mass.

Leonardo da Vinci, inventor and
scientist as well as one of the great\
Rennaissance painters, invented the
spit upon which pigs are barbecued.

And it is reported that comple-
tion of his masterpiece "The Last
Supper" was delayed while he im-
proved th» blades of a machine he
had Invented for the making of
sausage.

In such esteem was the curing of
pork held In Spain that Cervantes,
writing of Don Quixote's lady love,
rapturously described her as "the
best hand' at salting pork of f ny
».oman in all La Mancha."

Nickel Mione Call Cotit
This Young Lady $fO9,Q5

HOLLYWOOD, it cost Sylvio
pfir.lng. : :, Paytmi, O., $900.05 (o
mnkt1 a fivc-crrU telephone cnll.

She loft her wallet on a shelf
below a public phone.

Miss Dcming told officers she
discovered the loss shortly after
leaving a drug store phone booth
but when she returned tlie wallet
was gone,

"It's all ! have in the world,"
she told police. "I arrived here
by plane frcm Dayton to work as
h beauty opc-ratur."

The Hungarian
Reformed Church piled up an tarty
rod which carried then through
to « 13-10 victory over the Korea-

No. 2 on the Men's Boftbtll
League Wednesday evening at the
Pnrk Field. The winners were fa-
vored* by the heavy stickwork of
Co11 i. Nagy and Medwlck. The Por-

No 2 threatened twice out
both ifillies were short lived. Do-
Inn w.is the winning hurler.

HUNGARIANS'
AB R H

Vargn, cf
E. Fcrence, If
Nagy. 3b

Monmouth Park
Notes

The "dally double"
more to ID vogoe t t
Part during the ouBtat
meeting. Juni J» through
7, according to
mad* today by Pretideot Amory L.
Haskell, TMt is In wtponse to
many Inquiries received at the
track offices regarding a rewmp
lion of the popular form of wag-

Catli. lb

Medwick, 2b ..

Dolan, p
J. Ference, rf

S
5
5
4

, 5
.. 2
. 3

4

tt
AB

R
2
0
2
a ,

I
I

batted Vinsko, Card twirler, i
The 4allv double will Include the I total of ten MftUes.

first and neeond races, as In the PRICES (I)

13
E

FORESTERS NO. 2

Train Smashes Auto
Of Lost Motorists

Benson, rf ...
Ramirez, r
Balog, cf ......
Perkins, Sb
Borresan, If
Kolnak, ss .
Hiu-oski, lb
Steiraiin 2b
Graeme, 2b ...
Wiliuis, p

Score by Innings
43 10 11

Hungarians
Foresters

2 1 4 2 0 0 4—Ii
0 0 5 0 2 1 2 - 1 0

Manufacturer's Clearance Sale!
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY AND SAVE!

•MEN'S WASHABLE HALF SLEEVE

SPQRT SHIRTS
2 way MDM, rtntlwl flap pocket*, MDftriie4 an4 vrt ayed>
in all sam In afl «gfen, Including white, 1M% perfect.

•MEN'S RAYON, HALF SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Irwular

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
First Quality

$2-00

$2-00

$3'00
• MEN'S GABABDINE LONG

SPORT SHIRTS

Cardigan"Jaikets $ 1 0.50
I OR 3 CONSECUTIVE SATURDAYS

JUNE 5, 12, 19
OPEN AU, 0AY FROM 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

Vwed Tilaphone Uwr Gels
lecture instead of Refund

JURPLEHEAD, MASS.-
Police lecfivtd an early niurniiijj
call that someone was attempt-
ing to break into the Marble
heud telephone exchange build-
ing.

'I'bey lushed to the scene and
found a mjui pounding nn the
door, shouting, "Gimme my
iiiduii back."

Ttie man explained to police
that he tried to make a phone
c«U at i diner #pd U)at hie aot
onjy didn't get hit party but the
coin was not returned.

After a short lecture, police
sent the man on his way—still
without his nickel.

Driver Mistakei Tracks for
Highway Detour

NEW BEDFORD, MASS.-It was
dnrlc as pitch, the rain was coming
down in torrent*, but Otto Thebner
o* Mi4dleborp felt extremely confi-
dent. ,

Take your next left turn to get
back on Kings Highway, the man
had told turn,

Finally he saw an opening in th«
trees and swung his automobile t<)
the left.

"Bumpy, Isn't It?" his wife asked.
"Look," she said a little later. "A

lulciihiicer. He « t m j terribly ex.
cited- Something must have gone
wrong."

Thebner stopped. The "hitchhik-
er," rain dripping from hit hat,
stuck hit head in the car window.

"to two minutes," he said, "the
Boston to New Bedford train goes
by here."

"So wW?" said Thebner.
"So you're driving along tht rail-

road trucks, that's whtt," tbt man
said.

Thebner and his wife got out of
the car just in time! It wat de-
molished and dragged 35 feet by an
Old Colony railroad train.

One woman passenger suffered
minor cuts from shattered glass u
the engine and two cars-were de-
raile4 and 51) passengers werf

Bears' Win Streak
is Snapped at 10

NEWARK - The Newark Benr
finally gaw their winning streak
snapped by Jersey City last Sun
day, but not before ten COIUSGCU
tive victories had swept them ink
the International League lead

liKhts of the victory drivi
came when Bill Skill's men cap
tuved three straight from the Sym
cuse Chiefs right In the latter.1

back yard.'With that trio of wln<
the Bruins wrested first plnre frorr
the Chiefs who had held the to
rung for several weeks.

The Syracuse club has sworn re
for that dumping and the

PraewnExl
fiaStreikTo

CABTSMtT — The
continued their winning i
the MOO'S nf t ten t e a * (>» <
mlngOie Card*, 8-3, in a <
encounter twfore • big <
Friday at Lena's field. U
th* fourth itraitht victor
Price team.

Sostowtki hurled •
one-hitter 11 h i t

past, and windows will close at
J:1S. fifteen minutes In advnnce

f the usual 2:30 post-time.

Special race trains from New
York, Newark, Philadelphia and
way stations will serve Monmouth
Park patrons throughout the 42-
day Summer racing season, June
SI-August 7. New York trains
r « to leave Pennsylvania Station
and liberty Street, the New Jersey
Central lines again using dlesel
engines for the 40-mile trip.

Th famous excursion boat, the
"Sandy Hook," is to make a dally
ocean run to nearby Highlands,
eavlng at 12:00 Noon from Pier

10. at the foot of Cedar Street,'
Non-stop busses will complete the
trip on the Jersey side.

• . * •
Of the 14 scheduled stakes on

Monmouth Park's June 21-AuguRt
7 meeting, for which nominations
closed TUefcfcy. June 1, the only
event with an earlier deadline was
the »10J>00 New Jersey Futurity
for New Jersey foals. This closed
originally with 93 nominations, on
payment oi |10 each, yrith an ad-
ditional $&p payment due by Tues-
day midnight to insure continuing
eligibility to the July 14 renewal.

at*

William J. Morton, secretary of
the Monmouth Park Jockey Club,
has left his local desk for a busi-
ness flight to California. He plans
to visit Hollywood Park and othev
tracks on the Pacific Coast before
returning to Monmouth. Park and
a resumption of duties preparatory
to the June 21 Inaugural of the
Summer meetinf?.

* *
The old credo that "great oaks

from little acorns grow" is ei(em'
phflwl by the success of the Sham-
rock Stable's Big Nose in the re-
cent New Jersey Stallion Stakes M

get "their charge this week-en Garden State Park. A year ago

AB
HAian.ss 2
Ctaon, 2b 3
A. Vlrag.lf S
M Vlrig, c 4
BakM. 3D 4
Jackson, lb 1
Ryan, rf
SosnowsU, p
BascUicl. cf ..

i 10
CARDS (3)

B
Denawics, 3b
Finn, 2b

Prokoplak, If 3
V. Flte, c 1
J. tarr, ef 3
V«ia , lb 3
H. Eypchln, rf........ 3
Vinsko. p 8

Score by Innings:
as

Prices
Cards

1 1 1 8 3 1
o e 11 o

Dr. 8un yo Is elected President
of China's legislative Yuan.

SUITS
NOW for the

HOLIDAY
WEEKEND

— a t -

EVIN

Frightened Team Bolts and
Wrecks Parked Automobile
ODESSA, TEX. - Comparable

to the "man bites dog" story was
g freak accident in which a
horse-druwn wagon rammed an
automobile,

A team of horses hitched to the
wagon was frightened by a pass-
ing car while grazing on a vacant
lot. The team bolted Into the
street.

The wagon tongue speared
through the hood of the auto, and
as the horses continued to run,
the car was pushed about 60
yard* from its parking place.

when they move into Rupperi Sta-
dium, Newark, for a three-game
scries that opens with a single
game Friday nmht aL 8:30 o'clock.
A double-header Sunday afernoon
winds it up, first name scheduled
for 2 o'colck,

It's a battle between pitching
departments when these two clubs
nifft, Ninrp hnih niilfik nnnst. out-
standing hurling strength. The
Bears i?nt the best of it In Syra-
cuse when Bob Porti'i'flelil and
nick Star turned in winning per-
formances. Johnny Maldovan not
credit for the third game in a

i roje by virtue of Frank Ln-
OKinn's historic three-run homer
with two out in the ninth Inning.

Jim Wallace, John Hotko, Dixie
Howell and John Bebber give the
Chiefs a starUnn quartet us tough

s any in the circuit and they'll be
ut to turn the Ubles on the

Bearsi

Cciwfla Will Attempt U Mal»
"Dry-Ice" Rain on Big Seal*

OTTAWA-Canadian' government
and scientific agencies will co-op-
erate in rainmaklng experiments
to determine whether moisture can
be induced artificially,un a major
scale.

The federal department of train
port sauj that diy-ice particles
would be sprinkled on heavy, rain-
type clouds to induce them to give
up their moisture.

The department added that if the
experiments were successful, artifi-
cial filmmaking might be used over
the western wheat-growing lands in
dry year*.

M

Plywood
0«UU* fiecei of *, piece oi ply-

wo«d «r« called faces or face and
back, the center ply or plies are
»Ued the core, and the interven-

ing pllu tire called Uie crossbandf.

Calcutta-Male

SURF RODS

Tennis Rackets
• Wright & Ditson
• Spalding
t

Tennis Shoes
B. f. Oodriek

G GOODS

l\orrors of I'eace
A British nudist believes there

woujd be no ftu'thev wars If al
mankind followed his suit. Suit'
—Richmond Tlmes-Dlspaich.

ill! Nose, a shining chestnut son
f Valdlna Orphan-Hlghdlne, was

lamed "best of the show" at Mon-
mouth Park's first annual showing

New Jersey yearlings. He made
3d In convincing fashion in the

Stallion Stakes to prove that all
that glitters Is sometimes gold.
Big Nose will be returning to the
scene of his initial triumph wheo

[<• faces starter Bill Bchamerhorn
n tlie July 14 running of the New
Jersey Futurity, his main objective
f Die June 21-August 7 season.

• • *

Thoroughbreds will soon be
jourlng into Monmouth Park for
,he coming June 21 Inaugural of
he 42-day summer season. Among

the first to van over the road from
Garden State Park will be the
stables of E. W. King, M. C. Bux-
,on. Andy Schuttlnger, Bobby Dot-
ter and George S. Howell. Ken
Lennox, in charge of .stabling, an-
nounces the back stretch area Is
ready for the reception of horses,
while advising trainers that under
the rules arriving horses must be
accompanied by a certificate of
health.

« • <
General Manager Edward J.

Brennan of the Monmouth Park
Jockey Club was recent host to
Robert Strub, son of Charles H.
Strut), executive vice president of
Santa Anita, Young Strub toured
the mammoth racing plant and
expressed hla amazement at both
Its beauty and convenience.

I have never seen anything in
facing to compare with your club-
house," he told Brennan, "and the
overfall beauty" of tht' plant is
beyond words."

QUICK ACTION SAVES BOV
UETBpIT, M loh.—Willie testing
tunnel he and a playmate had

dug In a vacant lot, the tunnel
collapsed on Lurry Hebert, 10, and
he was buried under three feet of
dirt. The playmate quickly sum-
moned Larry's grandmother, who
culled her daughter and three
sons-in-law. They dug him out
with hands and Impromptu shov-
els and nuti«4 him to a hospital
where he *w tr»t«d for H
sprained tww* U)d head cut*.

neifatW?

Untied St»
made last n
pinr war

*wlse AHIL.,,,. . , , . _ n i i

yon thought ibwt what to (Iv
members of your nunD? M i
friends for • month of HiigtUyi
vouU Ml com* iy with • b,
Ue7«M> b f b j B BM&t. Think
S»vln * BonSWWRT»f wh»t th

yuur

til

Two-base lilts: Hagao, A.'

Nemish Girk In
Upset Triumph
Over Debs, 7-1

CARTERET—The Nemish i
surprised a large crowd by
the Debs Into camp by a 7-1 •
Wednesday evening at the <
bus School field, as Miss
gave up only five scattered

DEBS
AB R

Andersop.ss 2 0
8. Colgan, cf 3 1
MeilveU, 3b 3 0
Banes, If 2 8
Held, lb . , 3 0 ,
Jacoby, p 3 0
Russo, 2b 3 8
\yard, rf 3 u '
N. Colgan, c 0 0
Hudak, c i •

34 1
NEMI8H

AB a
Polenchek, 2b 3 0 .
Dunfee, lb 4 0
Saralllo, rf 4 0
Koval, ss & 1
Mlnuccl, p 4 1
Estok, c 4 8
Nemish, 3b 3 1
Dowllng, cf 3 1!
Berg, if I 0

Score by Inningi.
Oeba u wfl 0 I »ft^-jt'i
Nemish 0 3 1 0 3 4

Shalt I M O W C M in Wttt
May AJIfivJate Oil Shorttf*

COLO. - Vail reMtiT«||-i
of «U «ktu| in the mountainous ? c * t ;

may bt utilized In a program tof*|f
America's concern over oil short*
iges.

The problem has been to get od(
the oil and make It PV in c
tlon with much cheaper,
grade petroleum. Extraction
odi were difficult and costly.

In a recent U. S, bureau of
demonstration It was proved
shale oil can be produced far |
to $2.90 a barrel. That places it M&
«nd neck with petroleum,, which tW
been hiked $0 per cent since
war.

H. D. Brown, a 35-year-old
1st in Grand Junction, Colo.,
tained a patent on an oil shale
duction process tint he claims
yield high gravity crude oil for'
than $2 a barrel." He says It Is
better than meioodi the gqi
n lent Is working on now.

The future of shale oil dep
upun several imponderables,
example, the discovery of ana
East Texas oil field or a number J
smaller fields would remove
need of an immediate petroli
substitute. On the other hand, • j
would bring it into Immediate I
scale production.

1

RposeveJt Haul Liquor Store
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Wonder Man With
One Leg Is Star

1 • College Athlete
j

H fear-OlUaw Student Sett
Amazing Record i

Sports
OXFORD. MIKS.--A one-nrmed,

Otie-lpRtfcfi Inw student at Univer-
sity n( Mississippi continue! to
amaze everybody with his umuunl
athletic prowess.

Don Ryhack lost his left nrm mid
hit left leg in a railway accident
When h(> wns 11 yours old,

At the ngr of 2fl, he hai behind
him an nmnzlng record despite hit
handicap.

Now a sophomore Inw student In
Hie upper third of his class at Uni-
versity nf Mississippi, Ryback al-
ready holds ono decree from Temple
university In Philadelphia,

A star athlete, he is a nimble
participant in hnnribnll, tennis, loft-
ball, fontlmll nnd swimming.

Rybark la n renll»t. When he iuf-
fered his childhood ln)url«i, he
piade up his mini! not to let the
lets of his limbs get a psychological
grip on him. He worked hard and
adopted liimsiMf to condition!.

Developed Arm,

Not particularly sensitive about
his missing members, Ryback hai
developer! the remaining arm and
leg to n remarkable degree, And—
probably most important—he hai
developed his mind to keeniteif.

When he was graduated from
Temple In 1045, Rybnck enrolled at
the law school of University of
Pennsylvania, Forced by illness to
withdraw, he turned to the South
ind University of Mississippi.

Then- he won respect and has
t imed the good-natured kidding of
his mntrs, n fart he grinningly in
ttrprels as n sign- he's accepted as
One (if the boys and not as a freak

He wts iiround with aid of a
crutch, n support which he wields
with nni.L7.iiij; dexterity. He can boo'
a football, for distance, straigh
through the uprights while balanced
solely on the single crutch.

Enrols In Swimming.

In swimming he's at his best
UsiriR a lunging stroke, Ryback

. cuts through the water with n speed
' and endurance that made many a
two-armed ami two-legged swimme
give up. Just to odd frosting to tin
cake, he cun do a complete back
somersault off the high diving

board,
Ryback is no slouch on the wrest

ling mat either. Weighing around
• 150 pounds, he figures he'd tip the
Scales at about 200 with his other
Mm and leg. But, despite his dif-
ficulty, a lot of Die campus boys
who consider themselves strong
give him a wide berth In tho grap-
pling ring. * I

, A member of Phi Delta Phi, na-'
tlonal honorary legal fraternity, Ry-

, back even has overcome that final
1 , bugaboo of most law students—he's

Jtarned to type with one hand, bang-
ing along at a respectable rate or
10 words a minute, »

Sponsored, according to the re-
quirements of Pennsylvania law, by
Justin D. Girolanlo, a Bethlehem at-
torney, Ryback plans to return to
Pennsylvania next year to take his
bar examinations and start hia final
apprenticeship at a law clerk,

Russians set aside plan to con-
trol Vienna air truffle.

Deep concern with world affairs
is held mark of yood citizen.

For Active Family

STORE

YOUR

FURS
IN
OUR

MODERN

SCIENTIFIC

VAULTS
ON
OUK
PREMISES

•

INSPECTION
OF OUR
VAULTS
INVITED

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP;
TEL. WOOD. 8-01711,

AMBOV AVI
Ai.ti.iV

Th« auck'SMd t t tMt i t i room Is a feature of thii mul l home.
Social Bring, efclMr«n'a activities, tewinir, guest sleeping, study, «tc,
will fln. a pitet in this area. It aim works well with th« kitchen and
laundry to prtrid* • very flexible iMng arrangement. The tnmll
entrance ball tHninatcs crow-room traffic. Twelve built-in storage
w»ll unit* art noteworthy. The heater room contains tha small boiler
that lappHes radiant floor heating-. The house comprise* 1160 square
feel, eitludlac garage. ,

Dwelling shown abort Is a photograph of a scale model of a "cut-
out" home which can be obtained from House Beautiful Magazine
for 12.00. The model is easily assembled, and gives the prospective
home builder an actual model of the home he plana to build, complete
with "cut-out" furniture.

By studying the scale model, the prospective builder Is enabled to
determine what changes he deernn necensary before the house is
actually built, thereby saving needless expense.

Rlueprints and speclftactiona of the dwelling shown above can be
obtained for $5 per net by writing House Beautiful Magazine, 572
Madiaon Avenue, New York City 22, New York.

Bartender Discovers That He
Also Operates a Pawnshop
PEORIA, ILL.-A bartender

here learned the hnrd way that
giving drinks on the cuff Is pawn-
broking If he keeps a man's
watch for security.

Police were investigating a
$25 burglary in n tnvern when
they discovered a cigar box filled
with watches. The bartender ex-
plained that ht> was keeping
them for "security."

Detective Capt. Fred Nuss-
baum announced that police are
now Investigating not only a rob-
bery but also the operation of a
pawnshop without a license.

Solution

"For years" said the little
woman, "I didn't know where my
husband spent his evenings. One
night I got horn.fi early and there
he was."—Golden Gates,

A Gross" Libel

If you do not believe in Provi-
dence, watch the average lady
drive and try to figure out what
else saves her.—Labor.

Addktf Use
FoMtain Penis
Hypodermic Needle

y CMtrabwd Devices Mew
hi Castody of Narcotic,

Hospital

LEXINGTON, KY. - How would
you like to take a hypodermic In-
jection with a toothbrush, a fountain
pen, an automatic pencil or an eye-
dropper?

These Improvised syringes are
among the contraband device* now
In custody of tfte narcotic hospital,
operated by the U. S. public health
service. They were surrendered by
addicts entering the Institution for
cure.

A three-shelved cabinet contains
hypodermic equ ipment ranging
from ordinary drug store syringes
to the roughest of homemade in-
struments designed to inject* dope
Into the body. Included are elabo-
rate kits holding syringes, spare
needles and the "medicine" Itself.

A prominent place In the display
Is commanded by what appears to
be a simple wooden block. Manipu-
lations reveal secret compartments
for carrying syrtnge, needles and
dope.

The handmade syrlngei Include
one hollowed out of the tapering
end of a toothbrush handle, con-
nected at one end with an ordinary
needle and at the other with an
eyedropper bulb. An automatic
pencil point became the npedle of
another after a vein had been
opened to admit its entry. A pen
point and rubber sac was used In
the same way.

The display also Includes mt-
arnples of methods used in ex-
tremely rare cases to smuggle nar-
cotics Into the hospital. An alert
guard detected a shoe containing
a small tin box which was con-
cealed In a hollowed-out heel. A vial
of morphine hidden in a tube of
toothpaste also was detected. One
outsider attempted to mail mor-
phine In a valentine to a prisoner-
patient.

An amailpgly accurate set of bal-
ance scales, handmade from bam-
boo and carried in a banjolike bam-
boo case, was used to measure
morphine doses before it was con-
fiscated.

Narcotic agents have added to the
exhibit with opium pipes and an
opium lamp on which the dope wai
cooked before smoking.

Restaurant Owner's
LHe Is Hard One

AUSTIN, TFX-Don't open a res-
taurant unleit you're'ready to take
a lot of abuse from the public, Is
the advice of Georfe L. Wentfl,
Austin, Tex., former restaurant
operator and now consultant to the
Texas Restaurant Owners' associa-
tion.

"They steal your silverware and
dishes and' carve their initials on
your furniture," said WeniaL

"It's gotten to tht point where the
average restaurant can't afford to
have nice stuff."

Ash trays, salt and pepper shak-
e n and cocktail glasses are consid-
ered fair game by souvenir hunters,
he continued.

Weniel mentioned other undesir-
able patrons. '

The smoker who lets his cigarette
burn through a linen tablecloth or
scorch the top ol a new table la not
as malicious as the person who
carves his initials in tha furniture,
according to Wenzel. but he's )uit
• a destructive.

The tablecloth artist, Weniel con-
tinued, puts the operator through
needless changes of table linen by
drawing pictures on It

The order changer, according to
Weniel, Is the patron who can't
stick to his first selection. By the
time his steak is almost done he
signals the waitress that he'll have
lamb chops.

Roll breakers tre those who spoil
all the rolls in the basket on the
table because they feel they "paid
for >m." m.

The "free rider" is the patron who
expects a lot of ipec{al service for
nothing. Wenzel commented bitter'
ly. He wants an extra pat of butter
or an extra cup of coffee, Weniel
said, and he is offended when asked
to pay for them.

County TopGoal
on Cancer Control

NEW BRUNSWICK—Middlesex
County has exceeded Its RORI of
$20,000 for the 19*8 cancer control
program, Hurry J. Rocknfcller,
Middlesex County campaign direc-
tor, announced today.

With returns still Incomplete in
several areas of the county, R total
nf $20,446.88 has been received at
campaign headquarters h e r e .
Rnokafeller stated. The final
tabulation l» expected to be well
above this figure.

"It Is difficult to describe ade-
quately the gratifying spirit of
cooperation which has been dis-
played by residents of Middlesex
County In this campaign," Bocka-
feller commented.

"Personally, as well as on behalf
of the committee and the Middle-
sex County Chapter of the Amer-
ican Cancer Society, I wish to
thank newspapers of the county
for their understanding treatment
of the campaign's objectives, the
numerous workers whose efforts
have been so successful, and the
countless residents who have con-
tributed so generously."

Rockefeller singled out Col.
Harold Duffle, commanding officer
of Camp Kilmer for particular
praise. Through his direction, the
campaign at Camp Kilmer topped
a $2,000 qUota by $784.36, and the
camp was the first unit in the
county to exceed Its Roal,

New Brunswick led communities
in the county with a total contri-

bution of $7,031.94. nnd Perth Am-
boy was second with $4,493.74.

Hall Remains
Fifty per cent of the total raised

in Middlesex Count ywlll remain
here for n combined program of
medical care, patient service and
education. Forty per oent of the
remainder will be devoted to the
national enncor program, and the
remaining 10 per cent will he di-
verted to a state-wide service and
education program.

Achieving the $20,000 goal en-
sures the Middlesex County Chap-
ter that the present cancer pro-
gram In the county will be
continued at its present level.
Puftds received in excess of the
quota are expected to enable the
chapter to en I urge some of the
clinics now in operation and to
provide a start for an Indigent pa-
tient fund which is planned to
care for clinic treatment of needy
cases.

Besides Rockafeller, the Middle-
sex County CRmpalun committee
has been composed of Mi's. Henry
Aader, vice chairman; Mrs. Frank
Heater, headquarters director;
Prank Sosebee, civic, and service
clubs; William J. Walters, indus-
tries; Louis Wolfson, commerce;

Cordle Culp, special gifts; EriwJ
Oleftson, fMftttl employee A j
thur Hamley, county empi.')Vl.P,|
Henry Dwyer, city empinvi^f
John Mollnettt, profession-; ,i ) r:
Wallace, colleges; Dr. Mllini,| ,
Lowery, schools; and thi> ,!„„
Chamber of Commerce, s|,,,,
:vents.

Area chlilrtnen of thp ,.,„„
were John V. H. Btrnni;. m
Brunswick; SamuelConvpry, \\
Amboy; Leon McElroy, wn

brdlfce; Mrs. Daniel Luna, ^
Market; Mrs. Louis Bakor, i'j,,]in

and Mrs. Joseph Morecraft, n,,,,,'
pllrn.

Prooen
Marriage Is a process of tin,

ing out what kind of n KHV vm
wife Would have prnfon-cii
Quotiget Scout.

NEED

Automatic Audience

With the latest automatic rec-
ord instrument that plays more
than 14 hours of continuous
music comes an audience that
has to be replaced every hour or {
so--Christian Science Monitor.

Oil Burners In Use
With the sales of oil burners In

1947 exceeding 820,000, the Jtatal
number of oil burners now in oper-
ation in the United States is over
»,500,000.

British Shipping
Dejpite i«9vy fosses during the

war years, Britain and Northern
Ireland combined had only 43,»7
tons less of shipping last year than
they had at the wthreak of the
war. Shipbuilding programs made
possible the replacement of a ma-
jor part of the losses.

GEHRING & LARSON

PHOTOGRAPHERS

CANDID

WADDING ALBUMS
Wr would be Bin(1 to rail at jnur
nkavrnlrner, without obligation,
<o allow Jim • (ample album.

1800 St. George Avenue

Rahway 7-0678

RUGS

Clean Rugs Last Longer
• Cleaned • Berlou
• Stored Moth Proofed
• Repaired * Shampooed

We Are Equipped to Clean Wai
to Wall Carpeting In Your

Own Home

Rugs Called for and Delivered

STANLEY BOYES
366 Augusta Street

South Amboy 8. A. 1-0967-R

Give Your House a
Beauty Treatment

Beautify yntir house for spring
and you'll feel better. Make
your house more desirable with
fresh paint and-wallpaper, in-
side and out. Look at yotir
screens and inspect your roof-
ing. Result: your house will be
worth more. And remember—
your dollar is worth more at
8CHORKS.

John Schork
PAINT AND WALLPAPER

SUPPLIES

340 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

P. A. 4-1980

Hour

At No Extra Cost!
Til l :UK'S Hi l a t t r e a t ' o r intri
In* r h a r n •ntum you I>||> ><m,]
Kin""" "' "oldhlatt'a, on,!
rrltUlrrril unloiurtrilll ftaaii.
urn iif iirotffrlj' prrncrlbrd t ) f . |
wear .

Dr. Paul R. Malamut
Optometrist

In Attendance Dally
l l | irn l lnllr l> A. M. 4o 0 l\ %
OI'KS 1-II1IMV KVKXIMil

GOLDBLATT'S
Credit Jewelers and Opticians |

84 EAST CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY 7-16R7

new jersey

HOLY COMMUNION
Photographs T»ken In Your

Hume

P O P I E L
Photographic Service

Tel, CA. 8-5329
30 GRANT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE
COLORFAST COTTONS Reg, 59c NOW 39c
COLORFAST, SANFORIZED

CHAMBRAYS Reg. 89c NOW 57c
EVERFAST

COTTON STRIPES Reg. 1.19 NOW 89c
PRINTED PIQUES Reg. 1.19 NOW 97c

— MONEY BACK GUARANTEE —

RAYON LINEN—Crease Resistant
39 to 41 Inches Reg. 1,29 NOW 98c

Also many other bargain itema in storewidc

clearance

STYLE FABRICS
209 SMITH ST., Near Maple PERTH AMBOY

Opposite P. A. Saviins Institution

You or*

cordially irwtttd

toth*

opening

SOFTER RIDE;
SAFER R » D E !

MORE MILEAGE

HANDLING

R • • » • j

ijlvitch to Super-Cuahioni for the
^%»Wthe«t ride you • ? « ho i -^ on
• - * - 24 ILi oi air. .

A * FRANK VAN SYCKLE

on FRIDAY, JUNE 4th, at 12 O'clock

of the beautiful NEW LOFT

CANDY SHOP in RAHWAY, N. J.

at 93 EAST CHERRY ST.

Com* I M ear beautiful new candy shop.. j
you'll find it *xcit\nt to visit t Right now it'i
chock full di precious Loft Condies-i
frafrant, delioiou. chocolates of rare quality
A d taste. "
,T1» delightful store—a symphony of
•parking flail «nd gleaming stainless steel—
reflect! the taste and quality of our
wonderful Loft Candies, temptingly fresh,
rich and delicious, and tood for you,

•Come this Friday . . . and meet our
gracious manager Miss Florence
Degenhardt and her staff, whose pride it Is to serve
you with, the old-time courtesy that has been a Loft
tradition for 88 years.

i • . - . • •

§V|}rtn» quality at Q mwlbU priet

orihern New Jersey houses the
embroidery industry. Ninety p;rcent of all the em-
broidery factories in the United Swtes are looted
in this State.

Some fifty yean ago a group of Swiss embroiderers
brought their machines to this country and «ettled i»
North Hudson. Perhaps tht high Palisades reminded
them of their native Alps. Their business grew ipt<>
a thriving modern industry yet the old world atmos-
phere of the craft shop has been rcttifled. 'l i i e

machines are now driven by electricity but their prin-
ciple is practically unchanged.

Embroideries «nd laces follow the vagaries u>
fashion. Today, with the return of the petticoat and
the lace trimmed camisole, the embroidery industry
is likely to far outrun these figures for 194M4; value
o! products 110,777,32? and v«fu« added by manu-
fe $5,882,632.«
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